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iS IA N S A D I 
RADVANCE

tOSCOW, July 1 (U.ro— Ax- 
Torcca attacked persistently 

J  in considerable strengrth 
■ the central (Moscow) and 
uthcm fronts today, mak- 
I  some gains in the import- 
\ Kursk sector but falling 

_k  before a strong red army 
■ntcr-attack th a t  killed 
^  than 2,500 enemy about 
t miles west of MosCow. 

n t  line dUpatchcs u ld  that 
^  B »  recent lull the aermon* 

|wed heavy oper*Uona neur 
i U 3  mllea we5l ot Moscav, 

,t 43 milea from tho Mm- 
_.olem k MghwAr.
■ lan  countcr-atUck beat Uie 
^ u j t  BJid routed the lUi

enemy ffaina were mnde on
___sk front farther Bouth and
t̂he SevMtopoI, where powerful 

wer« tn ptogresa.
Ctfttm Heavy Toll 

Ruulans uild they were kill* 
axis troops by the thoiuands 
the Inctuant atUck Indicated 

; the German armlea had opened 
their all out drive for tho Caucasus 
through the Ukraine dJstrlcL 

(The German communique Indl 
eated the full axis summer drive had 
started and claimed that some ot 
the Inner defemes of Sevastopol 
had been reached.)

Russian and axis forces were lock
ed In-ft biff unk battle on the Kursk 
trfnfi. where It was esUmated ntori 

kgitan lU  German panser tanks al 
^PVeady had been destroyed, s<OTe o, 

them when they were cut ofrfrom  
supporting infantry, A Russian com
munique said more than 3.000 aer- 
tnan otllcen anft oiea were killed 
on a single sector tn.one day's fight' 
In*.

Tho Kursk drive started four days 
ago. Red Star, the.ftriBy newspopcr. 
yyM the axl5 had mada lU&ht guns 
In tho main sector and now was try
ing to consolidate Its position and 
bring up fresh': forces to protect Its 
flanks.

Aim .to . Widen Front 
■ThS 'ftli., Is to widen this front 

but the Russians hav^ repuls^ all 
frontal and flank assaults, InfUcUng 
severe losses In men and materlols." 
a ftofti Une dispatch s&ld.

Att-eorller communique said that 
In a p t^ e d  battle betvien oppos« 
Ing tanV cojomns rttftpn y  tie- 
syoyod nloe h iort ’o f  the. enemy's 
tanks. There were no substanUol 
changes on any fronts oUier than at 
Sevastopol and Kursk, and It vas 
presumed the German drive south- 

-east.of Kharkov had slowed down.
Sevastopol, most of Its defenses 

flattened by the 25 day siege In 
which the Germans have thrown 
countless tanks and dlvo bombers 
Into the* fighting and shelled al- 
most constantly with heavy artll- 

y e ry . ttiU fouaht on. New motorlied 
Wlvlslons were being used today In 

a knockout attempt but Uie RUS' 
slans said they were killing thou
sands. ,

I m p l « n S n s ^ " S a l j o t a g e

ThU FBI phsto ihows the canltnls ot a box buried on the beach 
south of Jacksonville. Fla., by nasi aieots who hud Unded from a lub- 
marine. Material Included ten blocks of TNT and an aMorlment of 
fuses. The four black blocks In frobt, resembllnr coal, are bombs, the 
FDl said.

Lack of Equipment 
Not Defeat Cause, 

Commons Informed
LONDON, July 1 (/{̂ ’)— Britjnn’s war production minister 

and hia prcdcceasor denied, toilny tlinl luck of j?uns, tnnka 
and planes* were resp9n8ible for British military defeats in 
North Africa as Win.ston ChurchiU's critic.s launched their 
"no confidcnce" attack

f f l l S I L E S S H L
S T A tC A M P A IG N

Blasts from whistles at the city's 
two laundries and the Itrc Rlrcn 
promptly at noon today heralded 
the opening of "Retailers for Vic 
lory month In Twin Palls and be
fore the curtoln Is rung down ot 
midnight July 31 the city's mcr- 
chants hope that they will have 
done more than their share of sell
ing » 100.000.000 wortli ot war saving 
stamps and bonds, the national goal.

Per 15 minutes following the 
-shlsUt arm Slretj blasu 70 Twin 
PWls merchanu turned their stores 
over exclusively to the sale of war 
saving Stamps and bonds, as asked 
by tho U. S. treasury departmenU 
Not an Item of tticrchandlse was 

M id  during 'that period.
▼•Not only did the merclianis whole
heartedly participate In tlia l&-mln- 
uie all-out sale ot stamps and bonds 
but they also agreed to carry on en-' 
thuslastlcally for Che remainder of 
the month, according to Uie Mer- 
chants' bureau committee In charge. 
From the committee they purchased 
1350 In new stamps to add to their 
present atnplo supply for sale.

In addition the merchants agreed 
to devote part of thelr wlndow space 
to display. material on bonds and 
stamps and to carry bonds and 
stamps, particularly ttasipe, for the 
convenience of their customers.

n rst report from the 15-mlnute 
"all-out'* sale of stomps came from 
Musgrave's Merchandise Mart, where 
ttJO worth of the savings stamps 
were sold.

Most of the 70 business houses 
participating had erected special 
booths for the sale of stamps. .Dur- 
Ing tJie month thetr adrertlslng 
will exhort customers to purchase 
aa extra dollar's worth of iUmr«.

Engineer. Dies as 
Two Trans Crash

CAUio, o * .. July.l WV-The a U 
iMtIc Coast line southbouoj train. 

' ths'Sotnhwind. acd another'train 
collided near Whlghatn. G a , early 
today, resulting In the death o f  one 
engineer and the Injuring of pas- 
•engers, none seriously.

S e v ^  passengers were taken to 
Cilit) hospital, but reporU from 

these aald none was eeriously hurt 
None of the passenger cars over
turned.
. Ths' Seuthwlnd-lr-a Ohlcago-Ml- 
tml paasenstr train.

hia direction of the
Oliver LytUeton, minister of pro- 

ductlon, told Uio hoaie of common.i 
that manutocture ot slx-poundcr 

I and ot tanks and the supply
ing pf Amcrlcan-mnde dlvc-bombcrs 
to British forcc.1 In the tleld was 
oroirresilnf! steadily and added: „ 

"Shdrijy we* are going to surpass 
Uio equipment'Of tho enemy In scv-* 
crxil Important wenpoai.”

In Ute house of lords. Lord Bcn'ver- 
brook. former production minister, 
said he did not think there wo-i any 
BhortnRe of equipment In Libya and 
ht Ivftd never htnrd ll auBgesled Ihnv 
there was nny shoruiRC of aircraft, 

The Brltlali Imd more tanks In the 
desert than the Gcrlnnns and Ital- 
lana combined, BcnvtTbi:ook .iiilil.

He declared that the Drltlilv 3,7 
antl-jkircratl gun wltlj nrmor-plcrc- 
Ing projccllles h "n better gtin'' than 
the German 08-mllllincter. credited 
with A larRe slmre of wlnnliiF: tlie 
Libyan battle.

He said he did not know wlirllier 
II had been adapted to nntl-t4ink

'Tliey .ipoke In reply lo chiirses 
by Churchlir.i crltli;i that production 
war. not provldliiR BrltLili forcp.i 
with odequole equipment lo meet 
axis ottack.1 and that the prime 
minister made the "Rreatcst pa\slblc 
mbtake" when lie attached the de
fense mlnlato' to his otllcc.

Sir John Wardlaw-Milne, Chur- 
cliill's fellow-con-iervatlve. led Uic 

(Copllniit4 .n l '»*  K Cl-m'ri

S U B l i E T O L L  
i U N I S  TO 328
Dy 'The Ai^oclated I’ress

The sinking ot a medium l̂rcd 
Paiiamanlan carKO ship by' a 
submarine oft the Atlantic 
sent the toll of We.itern Atlunilc 
ship losses lo 328 today in Uie un- 
official AssoQiplcd Pre.sa tnbulaUon.

This loas and the RnHounctmcnt 
late yesUrday of the torpedolna ot 
»  small Canadian merchant ship 
In the Caribbean were tlie most 
ceru announced by Uie navy.

One member ot the Panamanlu.n's 
rew ot 33 was lost while Uie Cana, 

dian vessel sank so rapidly afici 
two torpedo hits that only six met 
survived out ot 30. In Uie three 
sinkings announced yesterday, 
la-ji ol life totalled 07.

'Two stewardesses and two oUier 
members ot Uie Panamanian ship’s 
crew hsd been aboord a vessel which 
was bombed ond sunk o ff Malta 
last Ptbrvftiy.

Idaho Registers 
12,000 for Draft

BOISBi July 1 (llJ!)-Plrst reports 
from local boards today indicated 
Idaho's fifth draft reglstraUon pro
duced about 12,000 more registrants 
iw  the selecUve service program.

Totals throughout the state were 
expccted to match those forecast by 
state draft headquartere.

UeuU Cor. Norman B. AdkLion. 
execuUve omcer, said exact figures 
00 reglslraUons with the <8 local 
boaoli would not be compiled unUl 
Uter mis month.' On the basis ot 
preliminary figures, however. It was 
indicated about loooo youUis b«-. 
tween the ages of 18 and 10 signed, 
wid another 3il00 who reached the 
K e or 30 olnee peb. IS were ll.ited. 
Only the latter group was eligible 
•or InducUon tnlo the armed forces 
under present regulatloa-i.

BONOREPONDING
Action by which taxpayers' of Uie 

Tv,-ln Falls school dUlrlct will 
j5 «M .or  more on Interest cliarges 

announced today by Uie boord 
of trustees following an adjourned 
rejttilftr mecUnR last nlRht.

Tlie board ftppcovcd retundlt\R ot 
$70,000 In the 1037 scliool building 
bond l̂ .̂ ur of (3&0.000. Tlie bid ot 
thr Pidellly National bank of Twin 
F.il!.n In comblnalloii Vlth Hants 
'Tnist and Savings bnnk. ClileaKO. 
Vns voted a.i the mail ndvanloRroiis 
ind Uic Pldellly-Harrls combination 
k’as nwarde<l Uie bonds.

Winning bid wn.i psr plus a pr 
mliim Of 1703. Tlie bends carry 1 
per cent Interest os compared wi 
2 'i per cent on Uie bonds which Uie 
refunding L«ue replaces.

Otlipr bidders were sudlcr. Wegrn'
- • nnd company. BoUe, par plu.: 
*270, nnd First Security Truit nnd 
Wllllnm L. Burton company. Salt 
Lake Clly combination, par plus

The J70.000 refunding bonds will 
conaht of 70 bonds oC rtenom- 
InaUon each. 'IHr first wlii fall 
dur Jnn; 1, 1D<R; the complptc Ltiue 
will br retired by July 1, 194S. That 
will murk retirement of the full 
*300,000 Lwue which financed Uie 
rilMrlcl's bis firogram of construc. 
lion five Kcars oko, ' Payments or 
earlier bonds of the full lv,ue art 
being made regularly, with the latest 
being jlfl.OOO retired today.

IDAHO AUTO QUOTA .SKT 
SAN ITIANCISCO, July 1 MV-A 

July raUoning quota of 2S,ooo uuio- 
mobUts. cMnpnTfil wlVh a June al
lotment of <0.000 was onnounccd by 
tlie office of price odminlslratlon 
inday Uiroush lLi regional branch.

July quota* for the western states, 
wiUi Uie reserve quota. In parenthe
sis. Idaho 59 113»; UUih 120 (22)

JAPS REPORTED 
K I N G I R O O P S  

0 A T M  REDS
By The A*»ocUt«d Pret*

The United Nntions are 
striking offensively at Jap
anese forces in the far Paci
fic while in the north it, was 
reported today that Nippon- 
e.se troops may bo massing 
for an attack on Russia.

A l l ie d  commando-type 
troops carried out a daring 
hit-and-run attack on the Jap
anese frarri.Hon at Salamiiun, 
in New Guinea. Sunday night, 
inflictinK 60 caaiiultics. Only 
two a llie d  .soldiers were 
wounded.

At tho same Ume Major General 
Wlllts H. Hale, commanding U. S. 
eJr forces In the mW-PncWlc. said 
American bombing crows are "meet
ing the ciiallcnse of long-range 
combat operaUom which In the Pa
cific area have opened a new chap
ter In air warfare."

Air forccs ''will be Uie control' 
ling facwr In Uie Pacific." Ha(c pre
dicted. adding Uiat American forces 
"are fighting as one team—army, 
novy and marines."

Tcsan Lead* Bombers 
lie announced Uiat Cot. Roger M. 

Ramey of Denton. Tex., led the 
army bombers on tho long-range 
atUick oti Jap-held Wake island 
3.000 nauUcal miles west ot Pearl 
Harbor.

Hale dl.sclcued that one ot Uie 
:lloiui In Uie southwest Pacific had 
:vealed the Jnpane.se were using 

women as warplnne pl!ot.i. He gave 
further details escepl to say that 
10 of the women plloU were cap

tured.
Reporting Uie massing of Japanese 

troops and planes on the Mancliukuo 
border opposite Rus.ilan Siberia 
London mllliary quarters dcclartt 
Uiere was "very lltUe doubt" Uiai 
the Japanese were making prepara
tions for an eventual attack 
Russia.

Jap] AlUck in Cliloa 
'Tjlng In with this report, 

Domel (Japanese) news agency 
nounccd that Japanese troops had 
launched a general offensive on the 
far norUiwcst China front In. Sul- 
yuan province — presumably aimed 
at destruction of Chinese armies 
which might embarrass a Japanese' 
thrust Into Outer Mongolia.

Outer- Mongolia, adjoining both 
Siberia and-the Japanese ‘ 'puppel 
slate'* of Manchukuo. Is .u^er Rus
sia's protection. /

Chine.ie reports hs<r repeatedly 
asserted that Jojian was concentrat
ing troops tn Maiichukuo tor a 
Uiruit lnt9 Siberia.

Neutral observers, however, believ
ed Japan would delay attacking 
Ru.ula unUl Adolf Hitler's summer 
offensive liad galnrd a decisive vic
tory over the red armies, "riiere 
were Indications Uiat this ofteailvo 
“ ^w VM  la. t̂ dtvtloplna.

A Tokyo broadcast asserted Uiat 
Japanese troops had completed oc
cupation of the strategic 430-mlIe 
Chekiang • Klang-tl railway which 

« «  r«is* S. t>

Fate of Egypt Tottering 
As Nazis Advance Within"' 

70 Miles of AlexandriaiJ
Where Nazis Thrust

AOSCOW BASES
- ^ A X I S  THRUSTS 

RUSSIA Q  AXIS GOALS

— ♦AXIS threats

^  (NEA Telephoto)
Slapped here I* a picture of the nasI goals of pincer attacks on tho 

noRlan .Caucasus and the rich vallry of the Nile In Kgypt. The rich 
oil tiol&s of the middle eart are the ultlmal* obJeetlvM of HiUer-s 
legions.

ROOPS TO STICK
CAIRO. July 1 U3.P.1 — Oen. Sir 

Claude Auchlnleck called upon Uie 
BrlUah armed forics today for "(i 
supreme effort" to "sUck It out* In' 
a batUe for Egypt that will con- 
tlnue "uaul we defeaf* the axis 
Invmlcrs.

'T w  batUe is not over yet and 
•Itrjwiil not be over until we have 
defeated the ehcmy and defeot him 
we will.'' Auchlnlcck sold In an order 
of Uie day Luued as reports showed 
the enemy had pushed some 200 
miles Into Egypt pa.it El Dnba and 
toward Alameln. only 60 miles from 
Alexandria.

•Tlie RltuaUon now colJs for , 
supreme effort on the part ot all ot 
u.'.." Auchlnleck said. ''You have 
shown you can sUck It out and I 
know you will aUck It right out until 
he <c»tmy> ca« no longer stand 
—unUl h,e cracks."

STILL INOEEINITE
T li'* ‘"*-i«.’ B ^ls cowboy boseball 

oltuauln via  still tn a Jumble to- 
da>' as directors of tho club plan
ned Co meet late today, acconling to 
Paul Tuber, acting business man
ager. Bus Tarr, who volunteered a 
drive to obtain financial support 
for Uie ball club from merchants 
'J.'IU submit hl« lindlngs.

Last night. Taber announced Uiat 
tho directors would ''hang tough" 
and continue tho sea.son here. .He 
pointed out Uiat good wcaUier anC 
•rospecUn tor on improved wan: 
irobably would sUmiitate Uie at

tendance of the club. Today, it waj 
onnounccd that a Provo resident 
would be here Sunday to negoUato 
for the purchase ot tho tranchLie.

"No-figures were quoted, bui Uie 
Provo man Indicated he wanted to 
talk buslneu.' the acUng business 
manager said.

Taber said lo.1t nislit that it . . .. 
be fooUsJi' to hbondon baseball In 
Ttt'ln F>IW now and that If the 
Cowboys drop out it would be at 
lea.it no years before Twin FalLi 
could fever get b o ^ in t o  orBnnlzed 
btL'.tball,

Civrrylns out the patTloUt theme 
cljor.cn by the sponsor, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the parade 
featuring the July 4 celebraUon here 
Saturday will be mainly military and 
«eml*ml!liary In thwactcr. Every 
military and patriotic organUaUon 
In Uie Twin Falls areo «111 par- 
tlclpote,

Tlio parade. In which more Uian 
1.000 persons will march and whlctj 
will have seven secUons, will lorm 
at D:I5 a. m. and begin moving at 
10 a. m. sliorp. Capt- M. Orootos. 
commarullng officer of the local 
slate guard company, .will be Uie 
portidc marshal.

In the lineup will be Uie city band, 
state guard company under First 
Lieut, w . W. Thomas; membem of 
the army, navy and marine recruit* 
Ing »er\ices here; 'War Mothers, 
Navy Mothers. Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars, led by Art Peters; the O. A. 
R. au*lliar>', led by Mrs. Pearl Riley; 
Disabled American War Veterans, 
V«1 by T. M. Knight awJ Ita aux- 
lllary wlUi Mrs. Clarice WolUrr In 
charge; the Red Croos nursing staff 
end first aid mobile units ot the 
Red C rou; Rod Cross canteen corps; 
l^ontler club; iransportaUon sec- 
uon; Boy Scouts. Camp Plre Girls.

and Sons and Daughters ot the 
Legion drum and bugle corps, in 
Uie other three secUons of the pa* 
rade will be klddles'j_ costume sec- 
Uon, pets' section ond decorated bl- 
:yc\c scctlon.

Seven i>rius will be given tor 
children 'In eacli ot the \hre« latter 
secUoas to:* outstanding numbers. 
First p rlu  will be <1.35, second II 
and UilM '15 ccnta. There al&o wlU 
be four honorable m<nUon prires 
of SO cents eacli,

Tho military, seml-mllltary and 
civic secUon ot the parade will form 
on Second avenue west. Third ave
nue west and Third street west and 
the children's seeUons at Third 
avenue north and Third street north. 
The two sections will meet at the 
Union Motor company comer and 
proceed down Main avenue and then 
over to the city library with tho 
children's sections disbanding In the 
city park and the main secUoni 
moving on to Sixth avenue east be* 
tore breaking up. In the city pork tho 
children's sections will reform to - 
celvo treats.

TJio committee in charge of the 
panuja t s ' composed ' of .Harold 
L «k ey . J. B. Walhot, Dr.
Rase arxl Kany Haynes.

iLTS
AGEXPENOITURES

NVASHINOTON. July i  l/n — An 
unprecedented conKrc.«lonal stale
mate brought CO a technical halt'to
day the far-flung ocUvitlcs ot Uie 
agriculture deportment but Ui{ 
thouiarvds ot workers planned uevtr- 
thcless to return to their desks In 
anUclpaUon of n belated settlement.

htllure ot senate ond hou.ie to 
agree on npproprlaUons for Uie fLi* 
cal yeor starting last midnlRlit left 
Uie department without operaUng 
funds and officials decided to make 
no new commitments.

Agreement Expected
Congressional leadifi'hopcd to be 

able to agree today on a resoluUon 
which would authorize ^Secretary 
WIckard to continue acUvlUrs on a 
makeshift basLi until scnate-house 
conferees could agree on provLilons 
Ot hia $1560.000.000 supply bill.

'The conferees reached a dead
lock several weeks ago over an ad' 
mlnlstroUon request for authority 
to dispose of wheat at below-parlty 
prices.

It was reported, meanwhile, that 
the agriculture department and the 
office of price admlnlstraUon were 
considering using unexpended com* 
modlty credit corA ^U on  funds as 
a stopgap to prevent a Ught altua* 
Uon which might cause vegelAbles 
and dried fruits to break through 
price celUngs fixed by OPA Ad* 
mUUstrutor Leon Henderson.

Stibsldles Saggested
Henderson was said to have sug

gested to congresslcnal leaden that 
general legislation should be enacted 
to provide tor subsidies elUier to 
agriculture

FLASHES o f 
LIFE '

CAIRO, July 1 (SV-Gcrman Marshal Erwin BommoV* r- 
armored forccs were 70 mile.i from the Nile delta today and 
a luittle which may .lettle tho fate of the middle eaat was 
building to a climax. .

Between axis forces and tho Nile river stand several Unca ;> 
of defenac. thousanda o f : '-  
soldiers and hundreds of can-r 
non while other allied units . 
haroas the German flanks 
and allied aicplancs strike 

,t> . • .

WAACOiitfita 
Top Uniforms 

In Costliness
WASHINGTON. July 1 For 

wliaC It costs to cloUio one member 
of Uie women's army auxiliary corps. 
Uncle Sam could uniform a brand 
new ainvy officer and havt- almost 
enough lott over to garb a sailor.

He also could tlnancc the tailoring'
: a noval resen’e officer and buy 
tifth of Scotch before exce^lng 

le WAAC's cloUUng bill.
Uncle Sam, In sliort. Is .learning 

a fact about women long known to 
husbands and faUiers—namely, that 
their garments, however skimpy, run 
Into money.

A 'b lt of research al the war 
partment disclosed Umt Uie coat to 
the Bovemmcnt ot clothing one 
WAAC — ''private" or officer — is 
t233.S8 for InUal outfit and a'year' 
maintenance.

Not even army nurses, albeit of 
Uie same sex. .cost Uiat much to 
clothe. Tlie government spends 
only tl23.21 to equip a nurse for 
tleld service.

A WAAC's cloUilne-from ponUes 
to tunic—will be government Issue. 
Army and navy ottlcers. on Uie other 
hand, receive allowances when Uiey 
enter Uie service and have Uxelr 
own uniforms tailored. In either 
ease. It Is Uncle flam who pays.

Here are some comparaUvo figures 
based on direct cost to the govern' 
ment of various oUttlts:

WAAC—M554W: navy reaene offi
cer—*250: army otflecr—tl30: en- 
ILitod soldier—I153iil: army nurse 

-1123.31; enlisted sailor—4118f)S.

SOAP OR soin*
NEW YORK. July 1—Tho third 

le'tt«r o f a four-letur warn will de* 
elde tho fate « f  Eng Ltrng. Chi- 
ne.ic rcslaunuiteur.

Summoned to court on a clinrge 
of having 10 pounds of rnncld fat 
In his cslAbllslunent, Eng nearly 
got fined when n heiUtli dcpiirl* 
ment ln.-ii>(-clor .̂ al(l Eng told him 
he was using the fat for soup.

But Eng hpoke up and claimed 
he didn't soy "soup," but •'.lOop." 
and Uic court adjourned the hear
ing until Tue.idoy to determine 
wheUier Uie fact In Uie ca.sc In
volved the letter "U',' or "A."

Rt;sn
KANSAS c r r v ,  July 1 — A 

cliccry po.%tal card wiun recclvc<l 
here today frtvn Jolin OInnclion. 
saloonkecjier who was vlslUng In 
Paris, France.

It would h a «  been dcUverwl as 
odtlreased. to Police Chief Went- 
worUi B, Oriffln—except Uiat 
Chief Grlflln died H years ago. 
And. for.Uiat matter, Blanchon 
hlm.ielf Tiled even earilcr. police 
aald.

Tlie card, marked "nirJi!'' was 
mailed In Purls. Aug. IB, lOIl.

LIGHTNING HTRIKK8 THRICE
'TULSA. Okla.. July 1—Llslitnlng 

struck at Mohawk park nevcn 
miles from 'Tul:;a. giving Waller 
Grubb a mild sliock.

Al about Uic .vune Unio llRht- 
niiig hit near Uie Grubb home In 
'TuUa, and Mtti. Grubb -received 
a mild sliock.

In the same hour, a holt nlruek 
a telephone pole a mile to the

Lloyd

S tee l. Laborers 
Threaten Change

WASmNOTON, July 1 (U.R>—Tlie 
United Steel Workers (CIO) U>ld 
tho war labor board today Uiat un
less Its demand for a $1 a day wage 
Increase and union security In "little 
atecl" are met steel workers may 
seek Jobs In oUier war Industries.

•T^erc will be a growing mlgra- 
Uon of .Steel workers Into higher 
wage-paylng Industries In Uic steel 
districts or economically conUguous 
areas unle.ns they receive n t l  a day 
atllujlmenl." Harold Uultenberg. 
CIO economist said.

He told a board hearing on union 
demands tor 157X100 employes ot 
BeUilehem Steel. Republic Steel. In
land Steel and Youngslo-wn S h ttl li  
'Tube that many workers already 
have migrated - to other Industries 
because of delay In obtaining their 
demands.

“squeeced'' between rising, whole
sale and froeen rteaU prices.

But In view o f  the temper of con
gress, infonned sources said that 
such lestslaUon wcAild have UtUe 
chance.

The house passed and sent to the 
senate yesterday a II J08.ee#,«16 om
nibus appropriaUon bin vhlch MD* 
lalned ns.000.000 for the OPA. Hen* 
deraoa originally sought S310.000.00a

LEGALITY TANGLE 
N AGENTS’ TRIA

WASHINO'TON. July 1 01.(9—Ap* 
tMlntmcnt of a mllllAiy coomiU-ilon 
by President Rooscvolt lo try tho 
eight Oerroon .laboteurs apprehend
ed In UiLi country la.-ii week wui 
Ruld to bo under coa.ilderaUfin-to
day as a por^lble î oIuUon to the le- 
Ral tedinlcalhlta InvoSvwl in the

l l  was learned authorluUvely 
that o mllltar>- commL-«lon. rother 
Umn court mnrtlal. was being given 
strong consldcratlQtt In Joint consi.U- 
UiUons of war and Justice depart
ment officials, but spokesmen would 
neither confirm nor deny this.

FDR Has RecommendaUon
Eoriler. 11 was leametl' Uiat ree- 

ommendoUons tor Uin type of pro-, 
cedure would be placed before Uie 
President jolnUy by. A'ttomey Oen- 
erol FroncLi Biddle and Secretary 
of War Henrj' L. BUmson for final 
decL-ilon as ^oon os proctlcoble.
■ A milllnry cominl;-alon would have 

Uie full powers of courts marUol ond 
civil couru.

A.1 commM^iStr-ln-chlet o. 
ormcil force.1, Mr. Roosevelt has 
full powers to order sucli a hearing, 
to set rules ot procedure, ond to 
nomo both proi.ecutor and defense 
counsel.

It was expected Uiat public 
nouncement on decisions rcuclietl 
would be mode .sometime .soon on 
tho bosls ot Biddle's nnnouiicement 
Mondoy Uiat a declsloii would be 
reaehoti within 40 hours.

Legal Difficulty
Court niiirllal. It wiu-i iiiulcr:.too(l. 

could be ordered arbllrnrlly for tho 
six allen.t In Uis sabotage mL\slon, 
but not for Uie two citizen member^ 
since marUal law wa.n not tn effrct 
when they landed on Uia Florida 
and Long Island coasts from Ger
man submarlnts lost monUi.

'The two clUrens, Herbert Haupt 
and Eraest Peter Burgur, would 
have lo be tried under a trea.ioQ 
statute if means lo provide trial by 
Uie mUltarj' could not b« Involved 
ogaln.1t Uicm. And to obUiln a con- 
vlcUon under the treason statute, 
two wluic.ucn to Uie overt act wouU 
be neces.iaTy. a requirement that 
conceivably might not be met.

Tho chargo before a military___
mls.ilon would probably be c.'tplon* 
age, wlUi death before a firing squad 
- certainty for convlcUoa.

from overhead.
The main enemy force Is h a a ' 

merlng ahead to one big coltuan, - 
while smaller groups are 
sallies to the'sides. OUier uolU - 
are desperately trying make their 
way over desert stretches under 
heavy allied attacks.

The enemy Is rtcelvlns tuppUts 
by plane, but allied fighters arv 
taking heayy toll of the Oermaa and 
Italian air transports despite their 
sUong fighter protecUon.

MexaoSria (n Dafiiet 
Tho steady advance of Qennan 

tank and armored car units has 
brouglu a definite threat tb AleS' 
andria, on tho western Up of the 
Nile delta.

The UtUe coastal vlUsge of E3 
Daba, which Uie enemy has occu
pied. was formerly the main supply 
point for the. desert. Virtually all ‘ 
the supplies were removed or de
stroyed before It was evacuated, as 
Uie BriU.ih withdrew toward a  
Alameln, only 63 miles from Alex
andria.

Oen. Robert Slone, commAnder . 
ot British garrison forco  In Egypt, 
said "Uie position seems pretty sat
isfactory. We scored several successes 
yesterday."

ErypUaa rremler Consulle<l- 
lie previously had talked for .

I more than an hour wUh Egyptian 
Premier Nalias FasliV who latec 

; also received tho British smbassadoTi ^
' sir Miles Lampson.

Tlie BriUsh commander's conll- 
dent message to his troops was pub» 
lished at Field Marshal Erwin Rom>... 
mel's - armored spearheads rolled -. 
nearer Alexandria and the Mile, their ' 
afivawe \snlla somewhett ot a ,,--  
Daba. only lOO miles from A lexu - 
driv • . :
- j^uchlnbck.. -eommazulsr,-^^«chUt* v 

in the
Is la.^raaaaI-giViw«nd o t.th tirtm i^  
batUe to save SSi'pt.

A buUeUrf fr o m  Adolf Hitter**•' 
heAdquarten sold axis forces were '

<C<DtIes*4 aa Pu* I, C*I«an t>

0  KILLED WH 
P U N E  C M S .

WELCH. W. Vo„ July 1 OD-A biff 
airplane, apparently a converted alr-~ 
liner, crashed and burned In the 
West Virginia mountains near here 
today wiUi a loos ot at least 10 lives.

Stato Troopers Eari Yeager and 
Tom Harrison said that 10 bodies 
had been removed from the charred 
hull and that m ost'of the victims ' 
were believed lo  be army men.

They said t j» . plane had borne . 
InMBtiia of American airlines.

T ht plane crtiahcd in a 
about a half mile from the mlnlhS 
village ot Premier, three miles from 
Welch.

Search Continues '
Eight bodies wero first removed 

and Uien two more. Troopers said 
tho search was continuing for others.

All the bodies recovered were 
burned beyond recognlUon. tho’ 
troopers sold. •

The scrno of the catastrophe Is In 
the southern part of West Virginia 
a few miles from tho Virginia line. 
Tlic cnUre secUoa, one of the na- 
Uon's leading cool prodvlclng areas.
Is mountainous.

Mrs. tAwrenco Runyon, wife of 
the jnlne superlatcndent at Premier, 
said she saw a large plane In trouble 
shorUy otter noon.

Wing Crops Ott 
~ The big shlp'A wing dropped o ff. ’ 
rhe said, and the plane dived., 
strolght for »  hilltop. It came to 
re.it In a valley on Uie-oUjer side 
of the hlU,

Other wltnc-isea loW troopers that 
they heard a roaring noise as the 
plane nosed near the hlUtops, it  
appeared, they sold, as U the pilot 
were trying to stralghlen out the 
plane.

He apparently succeeded but at 
that moment the wing fell and the 
crash followed.

Boiseans Cancel 
Idaho State Fair

BOISE. July 1 Cancellatkn 
of the western Idaho state fair, 
scheduled for late August, has been 
announced by WUUam C. Welsh, 
presldent.of the fair board.

Welsh said A two-day program 
emphasising the exhibits and com- 
psUUve work of tho Future Farmers 
of America and 4-K clubs would, be 
held AUg. 28 and n .  but that the 
talr proper is out "lor the d a n - 
Hon.- .  . • - ,

c '  V..'

9 Army Men Die 
In Plane Wreck

MARCH T lsua . CaUf.. July 1 
—A four-motored Consolidated B*3l 
bomber plane crashed during a rou* 
Une flight near March field, re
portedly killing nine men. the army 
reirealed today.

Eight persons were reported to 
have died when the plane hit the 
ground and the othernaa died Utet 
m March field hospltai

A  violent explosion that w 
when the bomber ftnick the i 
aboQlL houses Is the ettr -  ̂  
side sereral mOee .dlitkat. , 7b » 
c o s b  .oooWTcdobotiLi/n. a.. JtL.

.Namee o f  t t »p e w a -* ' 
artay pSaa* i» r *  nott  »nUaU« li
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I I R A S S G E R M K
WITH THE NEW ZEALAND

A R M r . CORPS IN THE B R m sn
ra O N T  UNE, EOYPT. June SO 
-~(OeU7e<l)'MU-n — Field Mitnhftl 
Srwln Rotnmel h u  made one 
take In oiLi batUo Tor the Nile.

His Doth Uftht dlvlilon Kent In lU 
Infantry, on root, agttlnst the Brit- 

’i/' ,  l«h Jlne.
^  •rrtved N»w Zealand troop#

■ met than In the moonll«ht and went 
In with thfl bayonet. The natJa. when

■ they iu*- the flMhlnR eicel. and be- 
. hind It the biff New Zealtinden and

the Maorl« who ore m  big and 
touRh u  the AnxMS of SuropeAn 
8t0f.ic. ttimed axid run.

The Infantry raa flrtt vhen the 
tiayonetd rwchod them, and even 
U\o xnaeUne sunntrs foUcra ' 
those stlU left olive.

Thia battle woe a pictur* i 
like ttiat of the days In the 1800a 
Tk-hcn Oen. Ohlneae Gordon fomht 
the Mohdls tn the Sudan than of 
todny when tanks race ihrouch the 
desert.

It happened co the eacorptnent 30 
tnUes Houth of Matnih. Tlie New 
ZcalAnderSi thrown at once Into the 
line, fought all.day and most of a 
nlsht on the rteht flank of the Brit- 
toh tonka.

The New Zealanders had been des
tined for Mfttnah, but when It be
came untenable they were lent 
■outhward Ut harass the southern 
flank of the oermans.

I B M N D E K

WABHINOTON. July 1 (UJ9-Tha 
office o f  price adralnlsiraUon tUrl* 
ed a new fUcal year today on a dras- 
tically reduced budget u  a npokes- 
man said house action llmlUnB 
O P A j appropriation {a |7S,000,000 
Jeopardltes the entire effort to hold 
llvlns Qosta In line.- 
'^eduction of .the appropriation— 

If finally approved as passed by the 
house—will nocessltato the dlsmlual 
o f  BJOO employes now on Uie job 
or "on  icQUlsilion." the spokesman 
•aid. He also sold enforcement of 
price celllnss on seneral civilian 
goods, on rentJ In 367 communities 
and on reull services wUl have to be 
seriously curtailed.

The celllnss on retail services, ef
fective last midnight, cover the 
prices that may be charged by laun
dries. dry cleaners. • shoe repairers, 
automobile repairers and similar a -

Mor« Subsidies Flanned 
Meanwhile, price admlnlstraVor 

Leon Henderson U considering 
emergency Inauguration of a price 
subsidy system to prevent Immediate 
increases In the price of canned 
vegetables and fruits.

Henderson and Secretary of Agri
culture Claude R. Wlckard have 

. evolved a' plan, It was learned, 
use commodity credit corporation 
funds (o buy (arm products at* the 
•latutary parity prices and turn 
them to processors at the govern
ment's loss. That, plan would be a 
• top -g »  while congresa oonilders 
Henderlon's request for eentral 'su- 
(horlty to hold prices with subsidies. 
>iThe plan contemplates tise of the 

CCO funds In a manner never su- 
thorired b y  congress. But Hender 
ton Is said to take the position that 
without subsidies the OPA Will bo 
compelled to Increase tlie retaU price 
o f  most canned vegetables and some 
canned fruits.

Freeslog ConfUcls 
That will be neceuary. It was 

learned, because Henderson has been 
notified by the agriculture depart
ment that frcejJng of those canned 

. goods at the le\'eU of last March 
conflicts with the price control law. 
He received that notification, con
gressional sources said, In a letter 
from acUng Secretary of AgrJcultura 
Orovcr B, Hill.

. The ptjW control law provides 
that nd ^fUngs can be Imposed on 
farm prlecs'below n o  per cent of 
parity, the IBIO to 1929 avorages or 
the levels of last Dec. 1. whichever 
Is higher. It also prohibited Impo- 

, ^Uon of a celling on processed 
Harm products which wUt re<iuire 
the processors to pay tho fanner 
prices below those prescribed levels.

Last week Henderson and Wlckard 
conferred with house leaders on the 
general question of

After Aulo Smashed Lito Huge Boulder R E S E IlV E n iA F F  
OFFICERS CHOSEN

Tlere's a plrture of ilin ?rnd of the (rail”  for ^  aniomoblle that crashed Into a I5-t«n pirce e( lava roek 
rtKk nrar Thousand iprlnfs on highway 30 Monday. Two occapant* of the maehlnr, A1 D. Butherux, 24. 
and Dan O. Fehrer, U, both of Hemedale. have been discharged rrtim the Bohl hoipllal. As ihnm  by the 
photA, the rock railed'down and partly onto the maehlne .after U was slrttek. State Policeman &  F. 
Uerthesu, Bohl. Is shotm examining the wreck. (Staff rhoto-Engravlng)SLASH IN BUOGE

JEOPARDIZES OPA Four Month Old Baby Flies
From Calcutta to Pocatello

a  second c

Licenses to Wed 
Issued in Burley

BURLEY, July 1—John M. Welch. 
4d. and Bffle Thelma Van Leuven, 
29. both of Duriey. obtained a mar- 

. rlage license here June 27, and were 
married the name day by Bishop 
EdRor c .  Qlbson. Mrs. Nettle Olb- 
son, and Lauretta Smith were ult- 
pesses.

On June 27. RuiwU Port. SI, and 
Oragene Poulton. 17. both o f  OakJer. 
obtained licenses and were married 
that day by Pres. Charles B. Clark 
of Oakley stake. Mr. apd Mrs. 

' Hmo Woodhouse were the attend' 
Bats.

Kenneth R. Pratt, 27. Baker. Ore, 
and Lavlna Chrlatopherson. 23. John 
Day. Ore., were married here June 
36 by Rev. Alvin L. Klelnfeldt. Chris
tian chureh. Mrs. Klelnfeldt and 
Mr*. A. E. ATgenbright. Jr, were 
witnesses.

On June 38 a marriage license wu. 
Issued to l4-le Jolley, 30, And Marian 
TJdy, 19. both of Albion.'

S e e p  th e  W h ite  Flag 
. Of S a fety  inving

' tfpto 33 rfaî gV 
■fatal traffio  cco« 
Magie Vtm^- ,

POCATELLO, July 1 o?>—Accus
tomed to an airplane for her cradle, 
tlie drone of iti motor for her lulla
by, UtUo Patricia- Hork was todny 
t^lng to adjust herseir to a down- 
to-earth h u m d r u m ' existence. 
Though not yet four months old she 
has traveled more than half way 
round the world.

Patricia arrived Monday with her 
mother Mrs. Charles Rork. .complet
ing a Journey tliat besan April 7, 

International Tramp 
Baby Pat, whom licr mother calls 

-Uie IntemaUonal tramp,'’ but dub
bed by more Umn one airways cap
tain an American swpeth'enrt. was 
only five weeks old when they left 
Calcutta, where she wn.i bom. evacu
ated with Americans when that 
country became Involved In th e  
world conflict.

The log of the Journey Is some
thing like this: Prom Calcutta to 
Karachi by train, and a five weeks' 
stay. One day pisne 'tripe from 
Karachi to Basra, and from Basra

to Cairo and another week's stay. 
By Pan American plane Uircrugh 
Africa, niid overnight trip from 
Cnlro down Uie Nile to Kliartum; 
thrn to UvRon and another five 
weeks' wait 'Tor plane accommoda
tion.

It was only a hop, skip and . 
lump from then on. Logos to Natal, 
to Trinidad and to Miami.

ComfsrUble I'at
Snug a.1 a bug In a rug little Pat 

made the entire Journey In her 
Indian basket. Indeed much more 
comfortably thnn Her eUler.i. Tran.i- 
ocean airplanes are not the shlpn 
of luxury they were tn pre-war day.i, 
to con-icr\'e space tlipy have been 
stripped of berllw anil unncceassry 
fittings, and Mrs. Rork .wys. "at 
night you Just curl up In a blanket 
on the floor."

Meanwhile Mrs, Rork'fl husband 
remains In India. He Is branch 
mannfier of the Union Carbide and 
Carbon company of New York.

Church Societies 
Present Wedding 
Review in Rupert

church. Tlieme of ine program 
the sanctity of the home and - 
rlage.

Miss NelMe McOraw presented the 
program and Miss Carol Cunning
ham 'was plantst. Wedding gowms 
worn by recent brides were modeled 
by young women of the societies. 
The oldest gown was a floor lengm 
brott-n silk worn by MLvt Margaret 
Richardson at her mnrrlnRe In Iowa, 
Oct. IMS, It was'modeled by 13- 
year-old Mary Ann Henscheld.

A3 soloist. Mrs. Pred Scheupbach 
sang "I Love You IVxily," '.Tlie DelLi 
of St. Marj-'i" and "O. Promise Me," 
Mls.<i Nellie McOraw read apprcpfl- 
ato poems the mo.<t outstanding one 
being “My Wedding Day," written 
by her srantlfather. Austin Mires, as 
& tribute to hU wife on Uielr 31st 
wedding onnlversary, March 5. 1016.

Closing tills part of tlie program 
a sen’lce showing the beauty of a 
church wedding was held Mth Mr. 
and Mrs, Waj'ne Taylor as the 
bridal couple.

Navy Pair Studyinfr 
Radio W ork at U. I.

HOLLISTER. July 1-W ord  has 
been received fhnt Donald Wlilie, 
son of Mr. and Mn, Pred White, 
who Joined tlie navy and has been 
stationed at San Diego, la now In 
Moocow, idn.. whero he b  tralrUng 
for radio ^ rk ,

Joe Shepherd, son of Mrs. Plorence 
Shepherd, u  with Donald In Mce- 

studj'Ing radio.

MUST INCREASE EFFORTS
Editor, Tlmes-News:

Our Secretary of tho Treasury, 
Henry Morgenthau. Jr., asks i 
pass on to Uie Idaho news mer 
thought Uiat the period In and 
aroimd July 4 b  a most appropriate 
period to feature patriotism, stories 
o f our armed forces, and news Items 
covering tho socrlllccs that w. ... 
the home front can and should make 
by bu>'lng war bonis and stamps 
to our full capacity.

As Mr, Morgonthau polnti out. 
during the .ihort perlfxl that Amertc.i 
has been actively engaged In this 
world conflict, we have made tre
mendous strides In mUltary prepara
tion i^nd tremendous strides In patri
otic support from tliose of at 
home.

lie  points out that our military 
forces still have a long way to gt 
beJoie alialnlng our uUSmato ob
jective and those of us on the home 
front must eorrespondlngly Increase 
nur efforts by substantially Invest- 
Ing, In fact sacrificing as necetsar}', 
to buy our full maximum of wi 
bonds and stamps.

Youm very truly.
R. M. LOGSDON 

(Deputy State Ad
ministrator, Boise)

Acid Indigestion
»*iir D*««r« da far it

Crowds A re  Jam m ing The Theatre
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B O N O a i E i Y  
HELD IN STORES

WASHINOTON, July 1 OTO—Rclall 
sloros joined today In Uie biggest 
nationwide Joint bargain salo in 
their hl-'itor>-—»t.000,000,000 of war 
boncl.s. .

At noon, regular business will halt 
and clerkĵ  wUJ sell u-ar bond.i and 
stamps exclusively for at least l4 
minutes.

This was. the main event In open
ing the treasury's drive to sell a 
billion dollars worth of bonds this 
monUi, and every montli hereafter.

Official Interest In thLi monUi's 
results was helRhlened by Uie foct 
that tho trviuury failed to make lu 
June goal of *000,000,000, M ille fi
nal figures arc not available. H ap
peared that sales were less than 
*700,000,000.

If the 11,000,000,000 a month pace 
also falls, the treasury ha.'j agreed 
with advocates of compulsory pur- 
clrn.se pliui.1 Hint It will consider the 
abandonment of tl>e pre.-.ent volun
tary sales sclieme.

Entertain Fliers
RICHPIELD, July 1—Mr. and Mn, 

Blrk Albert torvcd luncli at the 
Richfield airport Sunday to mem
bers of the Twin Palis civil air 
patrol of which Mr. Albert Is a o 
ber. Tl\o fo\ii v^nei. pTtsenl 
owned by Albert, Lionel DcaV Dick 
Love and Harris Plying club. Plight 
commander Dean laipected thi 
Rlchflekl flying field and consld- 
ered It In good shape.

PASTOIt ATTE.VDS CONVENTION 
BURLEY. July 1—Rev. and Mri. 

Alvin Klelnfeldt and family left 
Tuesday for Pa>-ette, whero they 
win attend Uie state convention of 
Christian church. After tho close 
*{ the convention Thuiiday, they 
will go to Bend, Ore., where Rev. 
Klelnfeldt Sunday will perform Uie 
marriage ceremony for his brother. 
Rae. who lias visited In Burley on 
several occa.isIons. Rev. 11, j .  Reyn
olds. Ta'In Fall*, will preach at the 
Burley church Sunday.

• ONC WBCK STARTINO

S U N D A Y
HTDNITfi s n o w  SATUBDATl

CECIL B. DeM ILLE’S

Major L. W. Polsom, commai 
the Idaho volunteer reserves In Twin 
Palls 90unty, today announced ap
pointment of two staff officers as 
acUTB organliiiUon got underway.

Officers appointed ars Rooakl L. 
Graves, as adjutant «1tli the rank 
of captain, and Lo>-d N. James, plans 
and training officer, also with rsnk

OrganltaUon of the Twin' Palls 
company Is expccted In the near fu
ture after preliminary arrangements 
have been completed. The coknpony 
«-lll Include nine officers and 130 
enlisted men.

The Idolio volunteer reserves 
organised under U\c mllttary laws 
of the state and are pert of the or
ganized mlllUa. Tlie reserves are 
part of the unorganized mllltia and 
conform to regulations of the 
department for this type of organl- 
tauon. The reserves will be organ
ized by counUes, each county being 
allocated one company or one bat
talion according to the population 
of that county. '

All members will be regularly ... 
listed on an enlistment record which 
will.b«'kept on file In Uie oftlco 
of the adjutant general. Members of 
the organlcatlon will serve without 
poy or allowances and will lumlsh 
their o?,-n arms. ammunlUoa and 
equipment.

The mission of Uie Idaho volun
teer reserves Is to repel Invasion 
by paraclmte troops, ground forces, 
and to prevent sabotage within the 
zone of duty. They will set as guards 
In the event of emergency or dis
aster. sucli as raid raids and sabot
age, and direct traffic In the went 
of svocuatlan. Major Folsom said.

Compton I. White 
Seeks Reelection

BOISE, July I </P>—Rep. Compton 
I. White. Democrat, will seek anotli- 
er term In congre&s where he has 
sen-ed since 1033.

White filed yesterday, the first of 
three who plan to seek tlie nomina
tion. The others are former Mayor 
Jolni Knox Coc'. Coeur d'Alene, and 
Mayor Fred Vlel. Sfdmon.

Attome>- General Bert H. MlUer 
and Treasurer MyrUe P. Enklng also 
filed. They also are Democrats. Mil
ler will be seeking his fourth term. 
Mrs, Enklng her sixth.

SHOSHONE
Col. and Mrs. M. B, Dunning and 

granddauBhter. MIm  Pslsy Berke
ley. San Francisco, arrived last week 
to make a month’s visit with Mrs. 
Dunning's sisters. Mrs. Paul Had
dock and Mrs. Ross Haddock.

Miss Norma Conner has gone to 
Bolio whero she will enroll In tho 
BoUe business college. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harry JShek. Mr. 
md Mrs. Paul Jones. Mri. Joe serpa 

and Mr. and M n. Cocll Dudley at- 
tended-the funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary Dudley, former Shoahonlsn, 
held in Jerome rtcenUy.

Mrs. S. W. Hall entertained at 
dessert bridge In honor of her 
daughter. Mrs. Frank fipald. who 
Is vlslUng here from Pocatello, Mrs, 
Harry'‘ atoner won high score a' 
cards and-Mrs. Spald was given i 
gift.

Word has been received In Sho
shone of the blrtli of a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, George L. Elliott. 
Boise. Mrs. Elliott Is the former 
Miss Mary BelUa. Shoshone.

Our used o u t  have to be bener 
If—b ^ u s e  w e have to back them 
with our reputation as x Fotd 
dealer. That means rtcood idoo - 
ing, laboratory testing, and guar- 
anttring. C om e in , and lo o k  at 
these trulb-taggtd tised o r  buysl

41 Ford Dlx Sedan 
41 Lincoln ZephjT Coupe 
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan 
30 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
88 Ford Deluxe Fordrr 
37 Chevrolet Dlx Sedan
37 Pord Dlx Tudor
38 Hudson 0 Coupe
37 Plymouth Dlx Coupe
37 Ford Dlx Pordor
ae Bulck Sedan, side mtTunU 
30 Ford Dlx Sedan
38 Chev. Town Sedan 
37 Ford Pickup
3# Ford Truck 14  Ton 
37 Chevrolet Truck, ivi Ton

ilMIPNMOTDRrr

S H I R T S
. . .  For Sports 

•. • For Leisure

79c to 
$4.98

PuH-Orer, Lounse aod 
Noreliy Styles

0 «t Into one of thesa 
shirts for easy,- cool com- 
fcgt on the job or at rest 
Fine tallorlof and dstall- 
Ing tucb as ssddls stitch* 
log and button-down pock- 
eu ax« featurvd. A choice 
of cotton, rayon and sjmn 
fsbrlcs.

C A M P , 
C0U l l T o 4 * M !

• Ughtwolghx
• Whlto Cropo-Typo Solo
• Scionlific Fool-Filting Last
• Full Breathing U i^ra oi 

Strong BIoach»d l^ck
• Woahsble

Btnr ccrcNSX bonds

#Keils
98« to $Z.45 $2.98

%

I

DRY GOODS DEPT. 

Satin and Crepe.

C H E M IS E S
$*|49

/uat the thing to wear under 
slncks. Perfect littlng and com
fortable. Sizes 82 to 40.

Just Arrived 

Thew Fine Quality

Bedford Cord 

SLACKS

, , .  100 7o wool. Pleat
ed front Zipper clos
ing. ^

$7.90

COOL —  SHEER

BATISTE GOWNS 
AND PAJAM AS

$ 1 . 2 9 t o

$2.49
A  completa aelectlon of 
fimartly atyled garmentB in 
bold stripes or floral 
paatcls. Tailored and lace 
trims.

NEWl

ELASTIC SPORTS 
PANTIES

9Sc
Ideal for slack wear. Cool, 
comfortable. Small, medium 
and large sizes. Tea rose 
and white only.

Run-Resifltant

RAYON BRIEFS

39c
SUTRA SUN- 

FILTER CREAM
Two size tubes

25c .nd 
$ 1.00

Summer’s the 

Time for

ANKLETS
We have them In ev
ery style, color and 
weave!

19c\,
25c

Our selection 1b com
plete. There's a pair 
to match each and ev
ery summer’s s ^ r t  
outfit Nationally rec
ognized quality. At 
popular prices.

wDm
Idaho Dept. Store

“ IF IT  IS N T  BIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

Closed All Day 
Saturday 

O p e n  F r i d a y  ’ T i l  9
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liPlIHPUICE
i l S T B I V E D

PORTUum, Ore.. JuJy i  (/n — 
Tbtr law Ih# keel of fc Unkcr at 
Bwta UJand today and brought Uni. 
t«J States ihlpbulldlna on the PacUld 
cou t back to ita birthplace ot 103 
yctra ago.

Now (he tiny Wand In Portland-* 
WUlamette river harbor bulges vlth 
P a ctoery  that makes It Uie U*t 
word In ahlpyarda—on Hght>w«y 
layout costing $11,000,000 where 
Henry J. Kalwr. .the mlracle-man 
of American World war n 6hlp-

P Gather Wood
As the cmdle (or the tlrst ahlp 

built by AmerlcMU In what Is now 
the continental Pacirie coast of the 
United Btates, 8n-an Island wi 
wooded lale which pioneers scour
ed for much of the timber that went 
Into the DalUmore-typo ctlpper. Star 
of Oregon, . -

The tankers—flrtit s h ip s  to be 
built on the Island since the Star of 
Oregon—will be constructed by 
Kaiser's pre-war bridge and dam 
builders who already have establUh- 

. ed world's records for mass produc
tion ot emergency warUmn shipping, 
men who have turned out liberty 
freighters In 48 days each. Working 

' for them at Swan Lilnnd wlM be some 
30,000 to 30,000 men.

Only Memory 
Wiien'Joseph Oal» laid the keel 

of the Star of Oregon In 1S40. there 
W03 nothing to guide him, ^ t  the 
memory of some slilps In which le 
once sailed. It took his workers two 
yenrs to complete the M-foot craft. 
Tlien they salted her to Sari F

Spy’s Sweetheart

Airs. Oerda Merind. 24,. abovr. 
was the fUncce of Ilernu^tj II. 
Ilaupt, seised In Chicago ^  a 
nstl saboteur. Schedolcd (o have 
wrd Ilaupt this week. Mrs. Mellncl 
tald she'f ashamed and throagh 
with him. <Np.A Telephoto)

cisco and traded her for ?50 cows.
Kaiser's men probably will have 

nil S8 tnnlcers at sea before next yenr 
Is out.

V-Mail for Sei’vicemen—New 
Method Photogi-aphs Letters

fighting fronts of the earth—may 
soon receive their mall In "picture" 
form, postoffice offlelaLi here said 
today.

Under a plan which Li now In op
eration In so m e  p la c e s , and 
which wlU be io operation genrrally 
a little Inter on. rcilem to the "boy.i" 
will be known as V-mall and each 
letter will have ILn picture taken, 
then the film. Itwtead of the letter, 
wUl be sent abroad, When the film 
reaches lLi deatlnation It will bo en
larged on photographic equipment 
and will be delivered to the service 
man In this form. Llkcwiw. letters 
from Uio boys to Uiosc back homo 
moy soon arrive In picture form, 

(Special Envelopes
Sprdnl envelope.i are being pro

vided for the new scrvice, with rul
ed arciLi so a pernon wilt know 
nctly where to write, Tliese 
ve!o|>c.n are lighter Uian the UiUal 
envelope. In fact, postoffice of
ficials point out tlie following:

A total of 150,000 ordinary 
sheet letters will weigh 3i73 pounds 
and require Die ^pnce and uic of 31 
malljiftcks. The rnmc number (ISO,- 
000) letters In the new V-mnll en- 
velopr.i will weigh but 1,500 pounds 
nnd require Uie siisce of but 22 
rftck.-!. Tlien, when (he V-pinll let
ters are pliologrnphe'd, tlie film will 
welKh but 45 pounds and occupy 
mnll sack,
, Now Accepted

Officials snld Uie V-mall Li : 
being accepted and that if equip
ment has not yet been set up nt 
certnin polnt.'s for taking picture.  ̂ ot 
the V-letten, they all! be dLnpalch- 
fd  In their nriglnal form and

be accorded the “moat expeditious 
and preferred dispatch" and trans- 
porUUon.

In the new envelopes, the mess
age and addre.is may be typewritten 
or written wlU» dark Ink or pencil. 
This Is necessary In order that II 

•lit photograpli well. Nothing may 
be enclosed wlUt the mc.isage.

In Uie co.i« wIiero-«a letter Is 
photogrnphid. and th e  film sent 
ftbrood, posUl offlciaLi will hold tlie 
original letter until It Is .deter-' 
mined that the photograph has been 
delivered. If the film should be 
iMt. Uien anoUier picture will be 
taken and Uie second film sent. 
After the film has been delivered 
then tlie original mewngo will be 
destroyed.

Tlie.ie V-mall letters are now 
tivallntjlc In Twin Falls. Tliey should 
be sent only to (ncn in the foreign 
f.rrvlce, nnd not to thof.e stationed 
w lU iln ;th t  contlnentjd United

Sljites. Tlic letter forms can be se
cured at Ute paitofftce wlUiout 
charge for the pre.ient. v

Teacher Vacancy 
On Jerome Staff

JEROME, July 1 — A sccond vac
ancy wivi created In Uie Jerome 
school nyntrm by the resignation of 
MiNs Ann Vnncll. English Instructor, 
In Krnder, *lx and rlsht In the Lin
coln school, according to Supt. H. 
Main Shoun.

M1.1S Vnncll has accepted a teach
ing po.illlon nt Unlley. The oUier 
unfilled pwitlon U that of social 
sclcnce Instructor and boxing c. .ch 
In the high school.

SHOP EARLY
for your Fourth 

OU R S T O R E S  W ILL 
B E  CLO SED  ALL 
D A Y  S A T U R D A Y , 

J U L Y  4th

VALUES 
4th of July Picnic Foods
Polalo Chip.s 
cello bag ...........
Cheese
Challenge trip ...
Ripe Olives 
EJhmmon sclect....

02. l>.lg 15C 

.. pound -3S t 

> 16e

Garden Fresh

P R O D U C E
Watermelons b.,.. .„i, ' 3c
Cantaloupes _ ..........n. 5c
Celery Cnlirom!» ............. ........... ..................Pouml 9c
Utah Carrots fresh topped.........3 pounds 10c
C s b b B g C  New Colltomltt ..................Pound 3 ^ 2 0

Lemons J u i c y .............. ..... .........................pound 7c
New Potatoes white or red .........10 lb«. 39c
Lettuce fancy local ................................Pound 8C
Tomatoes firm ripe ......... ...................Pound 12c
Cucumbers-------.1 ....... . 10c

Jcll-WcII
iis.sorted ..........3 pkgs. 1 7 e '
Sitrdinc.s
Von Camp's... ovnl ciin 13<J
Sandwich Spread •
Lunch Box . Qt. 4 2 6
Salad Drc.sslnfj . ^
Miracle Whip ijt. 3 9 c  
French Drc.s.sinK
K raft..........8 or. bottle 1 6 ^
KUlad l)rc.H.sinK 
Ca.-icadc ...............qt. 2 6 C

Black Tea
Canterbury ...........................
Memo
Bordean , ..........................
Mixers
Cnrllon Club, plu.i deposit .

Red Salmon
Ubby's...... .. ..tnl
Miracle Aid
piicknge.. .. ... j
Mayonnni.sc 
NuMade ...............
Salad Dre.sHinR 
DuchiTj .........._....

Milk
Sego . 3 tnll 
Milk
Cherub ....  3 tnll

> 18.« 

can 5 9 C

dL'., 2 S t  

can 3 9 6  

for «10«t

...qi, 4 6 «  

Qi- 3 S i

c.ins 2 5 6  

cans 2 4c

Everyday Values in
P E N N Y  S A V E R S

BEER Brown Derby, (plus dcpo.-Jt)... .............2 qts. 49c
Airway Coffee ,„,i. .......... .....ib, 20c
Edward's Coffee Rausins
drip or regular.....  lb, 2 8 6

C R A C K E R S  a „ i i .... ;...... ................
Cookfra

'^ ‘̂ cKfrs ..... 1 lb, box 2 2 c  Weston's ......... 3 pkgs, 2 9 6

Seedless .....  4 lb, pkg. 3 7 6

.3 lb. box 1 8 c

Laundry Soap w»,. ....B Elnijt bnra 2 S C

Toilet Soap u „ b « o . ..................Bur 7 C
Laundry Soap p * „ ...e  Sluit bon 2SC

Sunbrite Cleanser ___ o™ 5c
Su-Purb sranulatcd #oap _ ... SO oi. pi(B. 4 : 1 c

White Magic b,..ch 13c
Gloss Starcli -----------lb, pkg. 9C

Swan Soap :10c

Safeway Guaranteed

M E A T S
Oven Roasts i.b 23c
Beef Roasts ai.=uu„ mb u. 21c
Pot Roasts Economy Cub ................. u .  19c
Boiling Meat Lb lOc
Frankfurters i . „ „  ___ u .  19c

Lunch Meats . b  ?,9c
Fryers Lb. 29c

GET THAT GOOD EX-CEL
'^ E E F  A T  SAFE W AY

BRING US YO U R  SOAP COUPONS 

Zee Napkins 80 count. pta. 8c ______________

Remembei^Our Stores Closed A ll Day Saturday!
OPEN FRIDAY UNTI  ̂ 9 IN TflE EVENING

SAFEWAY

FOURTH OF JULY SPECIAL! 
STARTING THURSDAY MORNING

One Group o f

41
MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS

80C
Regular 98c Values 

eires of small, medium and large. Made with bullt-ln support. 
Zipper key pocket. All colors.

15 Men’s Lastex or Satin

SWIM TRUNKS

$1.50
RcRular $1.95 Values 

Sizes 28 (o ;iR 
zipper key pockets. Self belt. Dulli In supporter.

FOURTH OP JULY SP E C U L ! .

ONE GROUP

LADIES' 
SWIM SUITS

^  PRICE

Samples nnd .sliRhtly , soiled garments of high qualily, nationally 
known linus. All wool fabriw in plilin .shadi;s and nuvelly print lastex. 
One and two picce Htyle.s. Si-̂ cs 32 to 38. ^

M AIN  FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT.

One Group o f  High.Quality .

SUMMER
SHOES 
$4.95

Regular Values to $9.75 
Featured in the Group A re 

PEACOCKS! JOHANSENS! 
VITALTTYS!

It’s your opportunity to buy a smart stylo shoe of high 
quality at a bijr saving. Sport nnd dress types In beige, two, 
tone combinations and whites.

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY 
. JULY 4th 

Open Friday Evening Til 9 - M S !
ECONOM^BASEMENT

CHILDREN'S
SHOE 

SPECIAL i 
$1.47

1942 summer styles in regu- 
lar $1.79 and $1.98 values^, jl

A real saving. Buy now for the 4th of \ 
July double holiday. These arc novelty ■ 
slip-on pumps and moccasin styles. A  
few oxfords. All white or brown and j 
tan combinations. Sizes 11^4 to S. •

Special o f

HOUSE
COATS
$2.98

All Regular $4.50 Values 
CLOSED-OUT!

By Mrs. Tomer In New York Cllr. 

Every jjarment made with 32 incli up
per cibslng.

Bright, colorful floral pattern chinti 
fabric with organdy trim. Sizes 12 to 20.

SIAIN FLOOR 
READY.TO-WE A R  D E P T .

IDAHO DEPT. STORi
“ IP  IT ISN’T  RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”
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«  M rM. II. ISil. at Om l<Ulw B m lu
____ _ ___ !■ l»U. «a4 tb« T>la r*U* N m . «*ubltibJte Jff04>rnfcUiM »Mk d«n (TtBtnsfc aiac^ klsrdjir. mnd tan- 
ixy monilBf. (I 110 S m d  BUMt W «v T«la r»)k. Id«b«. bt tiM FublkUf* Cocoww.

• I. T«U rtlta. Idiltf. BB«cr Um Mt •< h 
•UBUKmiON BATCa 

DT CAUnCB-^ATASLB IN ASVAMCS

a Ilabo 4B4 Elk« CooatT.

All noLlMa nqalnd h» l»w or l>7 onUl at «e«r« «f «
ill JurUdlrtkm u  b. t>vblUlM<t ».»kl7 - ■- li TtigndKjr Ih m  of Ihb pipar panaftni 
. A. IMI u  tdM  U>.r.t» b» Cb«pUr Jl

a SmUob tl'lOl I

KATJONAL ftKPREStNTATlVtt 
WC5T>li0U.lOAT CO. INO.> T«w. UO Dcuh Bu»w bn mntUofc

WHAT ABOUT CHINA?
The lenders and thinkers of China have 

two principal alms today. The first, of course, 
Is to beat Jopan. Until that has been accom
plished. nothing else can matter. The second 
Is to obtain from Great Britain and the 
United States some guaranty that, when the 
war has been won, C{ilna will be treated as 
an equal.

TJiore Js nothlnff theoretJcal or nbstrnct 
about this second goal. China Isn’t aoclal 
climbing at our expense. She Is only asking 
that we make good on some of the nice things 
we are saying about democracy and about 
the rights of all peoples to make their own 
governmental mistakes In their own ways.

Specifically, China wants to know what wo 
are going to do about extraterritoriality and 
exclusion.

Extraterritoriality is the multisyllabic name 
fot" that privilege, which all western nations 
have claimed and exercised, of establishing 
on Chinese soil little private domains of. our 
own, in which the Chinese had no more 
Tights than in Tasmania.

It Is as though. In the Chinatown of^ari 
Franclsc6 or New York, territories had been 
set aside over whieh tho United States re
linquished all control. Chinese soldiers would 
guard them; Chinese courts would function; 
our police could not touch criminals In those 
Chinatowns.

Needless to say. neither we nor tho British, 
tho French or the Qermana would consider 
granting China such rights. Wby. then, should 
we expect the Chinese to feel happy when we. 
through superior military might, have en
forced such an ignominious bargain upon 
China?

Exclusion Is the antithesis of extraterrl-
- torlallty. While we force China to admit any 

occidental at hla will, and waive all control 
•over him while on selected Chinese soli, we
forbid Chinese to enter the. United States 
at all — except temporarily, under drastic 
control — or to become cltlsens under any 
circumstances.

This rankles almost as much as extraterri
toriality. Bot the argument here Is less clean 
cut. There are Important economic angles. 
The great difficulty springs from oriental 
ability and willingness to work for a few 
cents a day, to live on rice and water, and 
thereby compete for Jobs on a basis that no 
American should be expected to consider.

With the kindliest of reeling toward Chi- 
: nese, and all gratitude and. admiration for 

the splendid fight they are making., there 
Is a question whether we should make any

- sweeping promises about exclusion.
But wo can. proclaim to the world, at once, 

that after we have helped chase the Japs 
wo shall ptill out our troops and renounce 
forever any claim to extraterritoriality In 
China.

SORUy FOR THE GERMAN PEOPLE?
Quite often we hear, It said that the people 

. of Germany arc not to blame for the war 
that Adolf Hitler has brought u p on  the 
world; that fundamentally they are the same 
as .other people, but have been misguided and 
are to be pitied.

The same Is often said of the people of 
 ̂ France and Italy. They, too. It Is. pointed out. 

are tlje dupes of unscrupulous government 
and self-appointed dictators.

We are not .so sorry for these people, be
cause as we have repeatedly pointed out. 
the people are usually to-tolame for the pre
dicament In which they find themselves when 
their government gets out of control. In
stead of talcing a personal and active in
terest In the shaping o*f their government, 
and nipping In the bud those developments 
which appear ominous at tho outset, they 
dawdle along until It’s too late.

Take the people .of Germany for instance. 
While we devoted ourselves to the way of 
peace, they spent their time and substanc& 
making guns and ta n k s , warplanes and 
bombs.

While we were asserting and exercising 
the right of free men to govern themselves. 

• they permitted a warped-minded egomaniac 
to control their every action and most of 
their thoughts.

While we defended the right of every per
son to worship hla own God In hla own way. 
they protested only ineffectually when their 
fuehrer closed churches, persecuted ttielr 
dergy, and led them baclrward toword the 
paganism of their race'a darkest ages.

While we strove to make racial bigotry a 
atcnch in the nostrils of decent men. they 
atood by cravenly at best — and cooperated 
acUvely at worst — while a race from which 
Germany had drawn much of the best of her 

—̂ culttirajgaa mflltreated.bnitany.___ ..
We may be a little sorry for the German 

people, but not too aorry.

T U C K E R 'S  N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
HEALTH—A iturdy duel U brewing behind Qia 

Ktntt Uie capital over the humbSe U*ue of the ct- 
riclnl ncgleei o f “Bklm mlllc.- ProponcnU of tho drlnlc 
malntAln Uiat It haa been minimized u  a dooMUc 
food itnd tin export Item bceause powerful dairy In- 
teruta domlnato Ui» dep»rlmenl x>i »grlculture, tho 

produeUoQ bo»rd and the lecd-leuM admlnl«lra> 
Uon. j

Contrary to universal belief, the separated liquid 
contalm aU the body-bulIdlng In- 
Rredlent«. It U not. oa the.nuna 
forced on It by tho bl(t Boing com. 
panles and legally accepted by gov- 
cmment lawyer# Implies, a poor and 
dUtont relation Of the real vUcle. 
81r John Orr, advUer to me BrlUih 
minister of heoltii. plocei dried milk 
first on the list of Imports needed 
by hla hungry’ people. Out Uncle 6am 
•ontlnues to aend the evaporated and 
compre.vied forma, although theio 
producta cost more and takft add!-

-BAT..XIJCKEB tlona! shipping ipa co .- “  ---------
U. a. eipertA nuch aa Surgeon Oeneral Thomaa Par- 

ran. NutrlUon Director M. L. Wilson and O. E. Holm 
of agriculture prlvnlely urse the local ftnd foreign 
promotion of the outlawed fluid bccauao of Iti cheap, 
neu. abundance and henUh-glvlng qualities. Qut the? 
cannot persuade tlielr bo.uet. e.^peclaltj  ̂ Federal 6e- 
curlty Administrator Paul V. AtcNutt. to approve their 
Idea.

AUTHORITy—Tlje atrire concerning the mlanomer 
and misuse of "skim mlllt" recently came to »  crlala 
on Cnpltol Hill behind closed doors o t  a-houa« ap- 
proprtaUon committee meeting. Advocatea of the 
wasted tubitanoe (alxty-one million <)uart« are thrown 
away every day) gave Mr. McNutt ft bad hour on the 
wltne.« aland.

\V1ille testifying on behalf of funds for administra
tion of tlio food and drug act. Paul woa asked why he 
Insisted on branding tho separated by-product with a 
description which tended to lower lU appeal In the 

lnd.i of Uie consuming public.'Oertnln farm repre- 
•1 K Mitft vuch r'*iggested a subsUtute 

free" or •‘mlllc solids." Tliey contended that tho aUli 
permitted him to make the chanse ir he ao want 
aLv) IntlmaUng tliat dairy Interests which are polltl-

lied.

cally powerful controlled him and other Waihlngton 
organlratlona handling thU problem.

Mr. McNutt replied that he would be glad to give 
oftlclnl recognition to the Importance of the liquid 
by according It a more appealing label. But ho in
sisted that congre.vn must provide him wltl)-definite 
authority for a ahlft In nomenclature. MeanwhUe, UiU 
valuable and nutritional article la being poured Into 
sewer* while many people here'and abroad neuly 
atarve.

BAVE-^It Is no accident that tlie war and navy de- 
parlmenta have launched a campaign to abolLih red 
tape and paper w ort Uncle Sam miSht eoslly lose tills 
coiifUct unless false and foolish m^Uons wlUiln these 
critical agencies ore ellmlnaUd.

Time and again Important documenta ha\-e dlup- 
peitred when In transit from one office to another, 
neleoica for mnterlals have been iMt while crowing, 
a street or hallway. Commissions of-men needed for 
Immediate and particular Jobs have been tuckcd nway 
In pigeonholes and forgotten. Shipments of goods to 
our aorely preased-alllea have been delayed because 
somebody forgot to forward the supporting lists to the 
ofllclal In charge. On several occoalona bllla which 
ahould have been passed In a hurry hove stmyed be- 
twetndQWHtown bureaus and Capitol HIU.

Me.-urs. BUnuon and Knoz-have ordered a 3S per 
cent cut In thia Intramural diversion. They have done 
away with the old system under which-each decree 
had to be InlUsJed by e>-ery man who touched It. They 
have streamlined the process ao thot key message.i cat 
be Indited, approved and sent to tlielr destinations 
within 34 hours InsUad of days. In warUme that 
meaM an tmprovoment In executive management 
which may aave lives and win battles.

DIFFICULTY—Ten American senators and rtpre- 
jitnUUvca aMOClnled with Ihe Jlnanclal nnrt
military conduct of tJie strUKglo may ioon make 
trip to Knglond for an Intimate look-see at the Eur 
pean picture. It Li understood Uiot Prime Minister 
Churchill has advanced the Idea In hla conversations 
wltli President noo.icvelt.

'Tlie leslslotor.1 will not go to dlscu.« postwar r 
lems. 03 suggested some weck.i ago. Tlicy will try to 
evaluate Uio poMlbllltlcs o f  a 1013 offcnalvo on Uie 
continent and to invyUgnte chiirgM Uiat Britain U 
not holding up her eac  In the conflict. Anglophile pro
ponents of Uie pTivii are convinced that such a convaas 
will dLipel,any Capitol Hill aiiaplclon (and It exlsU In 
acute form) Uint Uncle Sim  will bfl colled on to bear 
Uie full burden ot the fUhUng before It U over.

Main dirriculty Is the reluctance of congreiimen to 
undertake such a delicate mlaslon. F^w dare to under
write Uie United Klngdom’a effort In advance o f  next 
November's elections. Qut there are some hardy souls 
who may occept Mr. Churchill's inviutlon during the 
August vacation.

DAtU.ING—A minor government official threw a 
cocktail party during the capltBl's recent blackout test. 
Ha figured tliat was an Ideal meUiod by which to whHo 
away the dark hours for hlm.ielf and Jila friends.

In the midst of Uie liquid fesUvltles the host leaped 
from hla back-yard chair and said. "My heavens. 
President Roosevelt U certalnlj- tlaglRK a teaUatic af
fair tonight. Look at tho.ie Incendiary bombs dropping 
all around usi"

•TAiten. darling.”  admonished his wife, "tljose are 
not Incendiaries. Oo bock to sleep. They art just 
fireflies."

Other Points of View
-We

SO.ME SOLID SENSE DV HOOVES
■ rewngc butan have peace or we 

lot have ^th'.* declares Herberi 
"The Problems of Lasting Peace." the new book which 
he has Lwued In eollaboratlon with former Ambassador 
Hugh Olbaon. And the former president outlines what 
he believes are the various paths to a laaUng Inter
national order.

"llou  aeose’’ rather than ~star diut* charactcrlies 
Uio pages. One opinion expressed la that. Instead of 
punishing the German naUon os a whole, we ahould 
PFSyent the rcrlval of miUlArtsin. "A huge mlaUke of 
the' Ver-ialllea treaty." claims the elder statesman, 
"was that It perpetuated professional armies . . Re
peated experience with this warrior caste In the bluffs. 
InUmldaUon. aggresalons. blltzM, and attacks wlUiout 
even tho declar»tlon of war ahmild be enough for the 
wcild In Uils pfcTilcuiar. We mtax malte a belter Job 
of It this Ume."

He explores such stabilizing tnochloery as a rein
carnated League of Nations, a great federaUon and 
even a possible Pax Americana In which on omnipotent 
Undo Sam rules the globe aa did ancient Rome. C>-nlca 
will sneer at the great Quaker's talLh; New Dealers 
will refuse to read, merely because the volume Is writ
ten by Mr. Hoover; but every thoughtful person In
terested In practlc^ methods of perpetual harmony 
will find meat In this document.-~PocateIlo Tribune.

^  The fellow who gets hla unconditional 
^ ^ e a s e  often is a finished bail player.

Che^‘-uChedr'-upl The grocery haa all the things 
Uou planted in.your sardezL

WC LIVE AND IXAKN
All this In a day'a news, rirst on our own aide of 

the world:
A Japanese submarine bombarded the Oregon coast. 

JapaneM defied the U. S. novy'a best ef^ort  ̂ to oust 
them from lalandj In our Aleutian group, American 
territory Inside the western hemisphere. American 
ships wero sunk by'Oennan nibmarlnes almost within 
sight of our e u t  coaat. Previously they had been sunk 
wlUiln sight of the cout.

Then on the other side. A V. B. Bomber command 
was *et up In China. A European' army operations 
command w u  set up. American planes mads survey 

Jllghta over the Netherlands Indies. American planes 
hammered nazl columns In Egypt.

SenntlonAl? Not at all n ie  American pubUc took 
It aU pretty calmly, figured that the war w u  In a 
Qulet phase, awaiting bigger and more deadly action 
any day.

Now cast your mind back to dear old JM l, the like 
of which well tee agaln- -̂flueas when? How many of 
>our supposedly wU« men were then UUlng ua we 
eouldnt be attacked, that the axis neither wanted to 
nor could bother uaT And Uiat seemed Just as matter 
of course then as the'condlUona Just mentioned do now. .

Yea verily. We live and learn, donx w ?  Or do eome I 
of ut Jttst irnr—Nampa Tree Press.

Same Guy A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T NEW S

FROM N E W  YORK
ENEAQED—“n ie  pubUe Is so awed 

by official boasU or mystified by 
naTal silence that It overlooks the 
iffect of AtlanUo submarine rav- 
kgea on the human flotsam. The 

gnarled salts who 
brave the perils of 
tho deep for their 
bread and butter, 
are not timorous 
mice, yet so. acute 
haa become the 
ocean peril that 
skippers of vessels 
saiUng out o f Ne« 
York cannot per. 
suade their crews 

..—except the en
gine room "black 
gang"—to sleep 

stay below docks. Arguments do r 
change the minds of men who know
tha dan ger ..---------

Word of thU -------

M) POT Sh o t s
w ith  th e

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

IIEV, MR. ROBELLOI 
Dear Pots;

Tliero mu.1t be something in a 
namo—posslblT̂  a lat a boae hlta. 
While ear Twin Falla Cowboys' 
matucer. Tony llAbclla. w u  lead
ing the rioneer league in battlag. 
Tony RoTclIo of Johnstown waa 
lopping tup tiatlera tt» the Penn 
SUIe auocladon.

llo«r do you like them applet?
—The Red Man

HA. HAi ALSO. HO, HOI
We culled the following toaty squib 

o ff tho A.viocial«d Press wires thlJi 
morning, conccmlng the alleged 
-genius," Davo Rublnoff. Pordor 
our IftUKhKr on account we aUl! re
member vividly Uie Twin Knlbi vlall 
of this over-inflated .ipecimen ol 
Me-and-Ood.

COLUMBIA. 8. C.. July I ('V)— 
Fnme l,i whero you find It—as 
Dave Riiblnoff, the celebrnted 
violinist, can attest.

He walked In to n e  office of the 
Columbia State, w^dered uncer
tainly Into the sporta department 
where he stood unrecognlied.

••We e In orgui •nt c
baseball technicality,
Sports Editor Jake Pen(nnd. '•and 
someone said: Tell Uiat guy to 
take a seat somewhere and wait 
UU we fln lshr

PATRIOTS
Our sleuth.-! tell u.i o f a potriotlc 

and meaningful ge.nture imido by a 
certain local store In the rubber sal- 

ago campaign.
This store donated a box of rub- 

berortlcles. especially rubber erasers 
a  erase the rising aun. etc.) The 
•asera were now and there wasn't 
thing wrong with •cm—except that 

they were mode in Japon.

ECONOMY - 
Two young ladles from Uie T-N 

editorial staff went out to get a 
yam about a very blueblooded horse. 
Tliey took some carroU wlUj •em. 
3ut Uiey dLscoCered Ifa not good 
etiquette to have such a horse .snap
ped In a picture while tho steed Is
aUnt

3 the gals ate the carrota them>

WE DENY THE CHARGE! 
OenUe Reader of Pot Shota:

There's sabotoge on the social 
front.

You won't see a writeup about the 
court house picnic at the C. B. 
Undsey home on the aoclal pago— 
because Pot Shota beat us to it— 
the hanbtirger-fllled such and such.

Says he; ‘'The court house crowd 
had a picnic last night. If you want 
to get an Item for your page."

And then we took a look at his 
column. He'd told It all—and how 
could we possibly go him one better 
when he was there and we werenXf 

On the side, we brand Pot ShoU 
I a aoclal cUmber. and that ought 

to prove It.
—T« Social Ed

BUT. MISTER. OUR SOLDIERB 
NEED FAILM CROPS 

Dear Pots:
I see by Ute paper Uiat Uie raUon 

Ing board nllowed a new cor to 
man because he hod six farir 
(tliey didn't mention all the clt 
property he has aa well). Then an 
oUicr WM allowed a new car tK 
cau.<ie he hud 7S0 acres of land. Well, 
as I started to uiy before I so rudely 
interniptcd myself: "To him 
hoUi shall be given.”

But Just try getUng a measly old 
retread for your old pre-war model 
if you don’t even own an acre, 
hove to work for a living.

But lust to countcraci tliat dirty 
crock. Pots, I Ju.1t wont to tell you 
Uiat I for one- admire your iipunk li 
slnrtlnK .MsmcUilnR about this gar 
bnge dump. I've been wi^tchlng 
you for some years and eVery, tlmo 
any niovyuient for betterment of 
condUlonli geti a start around here 
It’s yoi^hoif K*ves It the first gdtrf

# —Another Irlsher^

JOTTINGS AROUND TOWN 
Sorge Larry Laughrldge o' i 

morlnea. exondnlng wounds on : 
legs . . . made by a mall box It 
which Uie horse he was riding . . 
carried him In spite of (ill our husky, 
marine could do.

Doc J. n . Murphy telling a trtei 
emphaUcally (but why. wo doi 
know) . . . thot he doesn’t want 
lake up motorcycle riding. Was 
there a possibility, doc?

GR-R GR-n DEIT.
J. W. Taylor, the eminent Buhl' 

turrUlcr and oneUme atty-geo, 
tells Pot ShsU Uiere art three 
itnte Democrats he'd like to put on 
the diunp heap. You guess who 
heads the UaU Aa a slight aid. 
well hint that the gent’a first 
name Is a synonym for “ pnnne.”

RUBRER MATH AGAIN
Denr Pot Shots:

Qood for you. Cora Stevens. If 
I gave Uncle Sam the rubber mat 
ot my front door, wliy shouldn't 
the courthouse give ILi mats, too? 
(Besides, the city hall is donaUng 
all Its maUi.)

—Lady on Rerenth 
Avenue

CONVINCING GAL. YES?
MUs Jean .Haag, who secretaries 

to the Chamber of Commerce, must 
be a convincing letter writer. '

After replying to a letter from a 
youth "with curly brunette hair" 
who wants a Job hereabouts so he 
can get out of San Quentin prison. 
Mlaa Haag got a letter back from the
lad.

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . Drat it, my Victory rad- 

1  are all going to fotlagetw .
THE GENTLEMAN IN

The Tumo cow

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

n  YEARS AGO—JULY 1. 1918
At the council mecUng Tuesday 
renlng of this week, the ordinance 

requiring the m uollnz of all dogs 
within tho city was repealed, and 
dogs win be'allowed to go unmuzzled 
unless presence of rabies ahould at 
some later tlmo require further ae. 
Uon. ‘njero has not been a case re
ported wiUiln Uils county for nearly 
sixty days and the ooimeil deemed 
further restriction was imneceasary.

15 YEAES AGO-JULT 1. IK1 
Dudley Swim, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. u  Swim. Twin Palls, has formed 
a partnership .and leased a weekly 
newspaper at Ban Carlos. Calif. Be 
Is a graduate of Stanford university 
where, during the school year, he U 
working for h b  master's degrte.___

Miss Leola Rlchlna, Loa Angeles. 
who*'has been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rlchlas. has re
turned to the coast.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO PATRI 

WE. THE PEOPLE. ARE DIRECT

might calf them—by 
our lives. Tljo.ie waya are wnat w 
iiave found good for us, here In ot 
own country, omong our own peopl 
One of these la our habit of plain 
.MKuklJig, dlrecuiess. In dealing ■" 
otlier peoples, and among oursi 

In Uic older countries, in Europe 
and Asia, tho peoples are not os di
rect as we. arc. They cover up ideas 
wiUi ji-ords. especially when the Ideiu 
are likely to meot with opposlUon. 
The words make a long. wln<" 
approach to the idea, and they . . .  
flo^̂ -ery, pretty wortla of velvety 
softneu. iJqt underneath Uiem 
Uie some hard and bitter fscL 

Tliese older people are poll 
Tlicy want whot Uiey want, but 
they oj,k fur it in Uils roundabou 
moke-belleve, and hoiie you wl. 
be 30 plcnAcd by Uie compiimciit 
and bows and favors Uiat you wl! 
not noUce the corners of Uiose.hnrd 
focts sucking out between. But if you 
iiro a Vonkcc, brought up in Uic.̂ i 
United mates, you see-undcrnciiU 
Uie politeness and you shut yoa 
Jaw and soy, >,"So what?"

Honest, If Not PoUts 
That la not poliic. It is down 

right and direct, a challenge to Uii 
aham and [jtatetise, Uie fuule make, 
believe. U*ls dur way and for ua 
Uie best wa .̂ I\oplo learn Uiat w< 
mean what we‘. say;-do“ What-wi 
promise, are wliat we seem to be-r- 
dlrcct, outspoken and honorable 
If we aro not always polite. Our 
hUtory tells the siory.

When Great Britain Imposed upon 
U»o Thirteen Colonics Uie • people 
were paUcnt and poUte, They pro- 
tested as Uiey hod Uie right to do, 
but Uie King. Instead of listening, 
grew angry and ordered new toxes 
and more punishment upon the peo
ple. Tlieu Uiey jent him a short, 
sliorp note: ’TaxoUon wlUiout rep- 
resentaUon Is tyranny.”

He knew iust what that meant.
id war it was; and 
It and founded this

It meont ' 
the Colonii 
nnUon. 

Today, n e Uian a century later 
we are sun a direct, outspoken peo
ple wiio coll Uilngs by Uielr righ' 
names. We don't want to hurl any. 
body’s feellnga; we want to "be good, 
natured, but we believe that truth 
comes first and jiolilencss and fine 
manners afterward.

Wby We Are Fighting
We are fighting a war for thi 

freedom of Uie Individual; that 
means your freedom. Tho naals 
would destroy Uiat'freedom*so th* 
you would have to work at whatevc 
Job Uie offlcera gave you. In whai 
ever place they put you, for what
ever wages they thought fit to give 
you.

You would get the educaUoa Uiey 
thought fit to let you hare. If Uiat 

>nt nono at all. Uiat is wliot ti 
lid be. You would have to believe 

what the govemmeat ordered you 
to believe, read what they printed 
for you. eat^and wear, what they 
provided for you. The government 
officers would do your living for you 
and you would serve them as they 
decreed.

We say "No, neverl We wiU fight 
you up and down tho world; ws will 
destroy your force: we will make no 
peace with you until you let gb such 
a stupid Idea." We say Ujat for your 
sake: we fight for your freedom: 
x e  batUe for your future as frci 
Xmerican clUtens. And we are noi 
going to cover this trp with polite 
worda. We are going at It dlro<;Uy, 
In the American fashion, wim ev- 
erj-UUng we, have. We catpect you to 
feel the same way to g l «  your whole 
itrength to the cause, your cause.

.. yoo tln4 It dlfflcalt 
er (Irl to nlad. Dm ftal' ' *— ■ for Anfllo r»lrl'* rnftoalnff 10

the waterfront aaloons and room. 
Ing houses and It Is becoming mon 
difficult to sign up Bailors. In somi 
Instances steamers have been delay
ed with much needed cargoes be. 
cause not enough seamen came 
aboard. Veterana of the coaslol 
trouble tones display atolclam and 
gravery. Tliey are fatalists who be' 
leve that unle.ss “ your ntmiber L 
jp, Uie torpedo mLiaes or you escape 
tha spllntera"

Their dread Is being tossed lnt< 
bumiRS surface oil or doused for 
hours In Icy waves. ITiey do not 
wL\h to become ca.staways on rafts, 
which often are not picked up for 
two week?. Although taciturn, many 
are aecreUy enraged ot the Inability 
of the navy to protect Uio local 
channels and to rr.ncue victims i 
quickly after a sinking. A foodless 
and waterie.w lifeboat Li not a good 
plflco In which to create con/itlcni 
In gold braid omnipotence.

____ thot the (n-eroge layman haa
many curious mlsconcepUons about 
thdr value. If and when they rain 
down from the clouds over Egypt, 
they may be the "secret weapon* 
which finally loo.sena John Bull's 
grip on the middle eaal. But despite 
their several dramotlc victories In 
Holland and Crete. Oeneral Wilhelm 
Student's birdmen never yet have 
been obliged to face concentrated 
anU-alrcraft bulleta or Uie Spitfires' 
terrible cannons.

Tho nozls hnve rcccnUy been 
training their r.peclalLsLs for suclj 
ser%'lce not only In the captured 
Greek tilands but aL-io In Bulgaria 
Te.<ta were carried out wlUi th( 
utmost concealment. Scntrle.s ha< 
orders to slioot without challengi 
ony curious pea.iant who approoched 
within 300 feet of the groiindi.

Wlirn the InUlal bombardment 
agnln-H Mollo stortcd. G. H. Q. de
bated using chutlits. The staff de
cided then against nich action os It 
considered the price of fiucce.'j too 
high, became cach soldier Is ex- 
pensively equipped ond educated, 
Tlie immobillzntlon of Uie tslnnd 
was left to tho luftwaffe. Another 
important fact to rrcognlre Ln that 
neither the oxLi nor Uie Soviet has 
bein able to use umbrella men 
tl\e steppes. KUler n\ay drop thi 
on the Sues canal banks .where they

SANQES-M ost Of today'* war ' 
profiteers are more modeet-uian the 
blatant mohey grabbers of lBlT-18. 
Hence the nation li  leis'twars o7 
Uiose who use patriotism to feather 
their own nests. C oe lucraUTe field 
U civilian defense., OuUble house- 
holdera-have-been told that Ineen—  . 
diary mbsUts may btnn their homea 
and hmce they are easy marks for 
plausible talesifken who offer all 
manner of special soluUons a n d  
powders.

TIte Inventors may be honest bou1*A 
)ut In nearly everv case the prlck ^  
if Uie concoction is enomoua and~ 
ometlmea the so-called extinguisher 

la worthless. This type of btislness ’
In many places has developed Into

a.xacket-that the.O. ^  P, an*if ___
fire protection services are about to 
ezpose.lt. Officials aay most reme
dies are not so efficient as plain 
sand and nothing so effective as

aUr.
Many smothering agents only 

muff out the bomb and neglect the 
more important problem ot the 
blazes started by the aerial torch. 
Once a apray from a hose was rec
ommended but now the. government 
suggests a solid Jet. TIm first 
method Is too slow for a modem 
blitz In which numerous cocflagra- 
tloan may start on one roof. The 
single stream permits attack from 
a greater distance, reducing tho 
danger of Injury should the slzxUng 
flare explode.

SCOUTS — The posUmortems of 
the enUre campaign of Luson, Ma
laya and Burma are now being 
avidly studied by American and 
British aUlla. One c l  the para- 
doxe.5 thot has dumfounded the 
strategists Is that Japan, In a w a r '
In which all the emphasis and head
lines hove been upon mechaniza
tion, ahould have reverted to tacUc.i 
os prlmlUve as thoee used by the 
Indians who massacred General 
Draddock In Ocorgo Waahington'a 
day. For months—probably year*— 
the noncoma and men trained In the 
Formosa bush and lenined how to 
light with old-fashloned techniques.

The alibi that the DrIUsh above 
Singapore' lacked tanks and truck.i 
is not accurate. They had so much 
massive mochlnery Uiat they were 
glued to the roadi. The lightly 
equipped Jops sneaked around U v a  
columns and cut communications t 7 '  
tatters. Tlie allies depended upon 
modem tranaportaUoa. The In- "  
vaders stole bullock carts, sampans, 
canoea and Impressed naUves as' 
porters.

A. B, C. D. headquarters had com
plicated organizations which tried 
to direct the remote front llne.i. ■ 
Hlrohtto'a Infantrymen were almost 
guerrillas and InflltraUon units wero 
od Independent aa Daniel Boone's 
Mouts. Their food requirements 
were so simple Uiat Uiey pracUcally 
lived off the country through whlcK 
Uicy aped and wero not encumbered 
with elftborate kitchen arrange
ments, Tlie Qcrmona in tho desert 
and the Japs in the Jungles adopted 
the parUcular method most effective 
for their respective terrains. They 
forgot drill book»—and won botUca.

CLAPPER’ S OBSERVATIONS
NATIONS A T W AR

WASUINOTON. July 1—Indi, . 
liows almost no llmlLa In Ingenuity 
■r in creaiioii of producUon c 
lly. It can build the plant: 
act Induntry has built Ute plants, 
nd Uie worrv now Is getting enough 

• matcrlol to 
feed Uiclr raven, 
lus gullets. ^ 

Thot'a a Job It 
I which the govern.
I ment carries thi 

moln b II r d e ti 
since It meoa 
over-all plannlni 
aiid control. Wi 
■fell down nat ot 
our face In thi 
rubber nhortnRe 
There haa been i 
good deal of buck 
pa.vilng a m o n g  
government offle- 
ato industry ov 

ihLi. The fact U that Germany h 
fought her wor with rubber sy 
UieUc-v U any private Intere: 
were botUing up potents over he 
as has been charged, the gover 
ment didn't seem to be making ai . 
particular efforts to break them 
loose. Now we are paying Uie price, 
The scrap rubber collectlojj Isn’t go
ing to nave Uie altuation and the 
chances are t&ot as soon as die 
government get.'i enough nerve to go 
ahead, use of automobiles throuRh- 
out Uie country will be rationed to 
save rubber. It doesn't make seme 
to go on burning the candle at both

A similar situation is developing 
with regard to steel. It won’t hit 
the average ciUscn so dlrecUy but it 
already Is being felt in war produc
Uon and may pro%-e an Increosing 
shackle to production as time goes

ir'pto9u(The
pands steadily but 
which 1.1 the ba.<l3 of 
hitting the celling, 
duce 50.OOO.OCO tons

may foil 5.000.000 tons 
short for lock.of scrap. How much 
la 5,000.000 tons of steel? it  Is more 
than enough to aupply the whole 
cargo siilpbuildlng program for this

program ex- 
‘1 production, 
rar output. Is 
'e could pro- 
■ iteel this

year and r t of r
The main trouble now la. a short

age of scrap. We could use some of 
that scrap we sent to Japan during 
the years when slie waa preparing 
war on ua—a tqtal of 7,<00,000 metric 
tons In the five yeara through 1040.

Under present proces.-<a you cant 
make steel without using scrap. It 
la fed Into the;fumace along wlUi 
pig iron to make steel. We are using 
record-breaking quanUUes now . 
Nearly 8M 0W ) tons of scrap were 
used/In-M ay. In the first five 
months of this year we lued 23,000.-. 
OOO tons of.scrap ^  make steel. We 
are running ihorC Some furnaces 
hare bad to shut down for lack of 
scrap. The American Iron and Bleel 
Institute b  about to start a nation
wide salvage campaign for old metal, 
la  America, wltto the largest deposits 
of Iron ore In,tho world and Ui# 
largest steel manufacturing capacity 
of any nation—proUbly elose to, 
that of the rest of the worid com-'

blned—we are facing a slowdown be
cause we are mnnlng nut of Junk.

Senator O’Mahoney haa beei 
vocotlng Uie sponge-lroa procei 
because It can bo used In place . .  
scrap. The senate Truman commit- 
tee Is about to InvesUgate It, The 
United 8tote.s Steel Corp, experi
mented wlUi the process and gave It 
up, Senotor. O'Mahoney says It la 
procUcal and ImperaUve because of 
the scrap ahort^e. But plants 
would have to be built, and adopUon 
of the sponge process would not 
bring relleffor'perhaps'a^year.-lf—  
only a minimum of producUon 
problems were encountered.

Tlie maritime commission sb>-s It 
could build 25 per cent more shlpi 
If It could get Uie'steel. AlUiough 
monthly deliveries of steel have been 
steadily growing, the deficit of steel 
to meet schedule* Is now IBO.COO 
tons. Cuts In allocaUons of steel 
for railroad freight earn now leave 
the railroads about 20,000 cars 
hind schedule.

Steel production Is breaking 
records. One company made asi 
much plate last month as the wholef 
Industry did in 1040.

Industry la racing ahead but H 
has developed an appeUte •- • * ■' 
all precedent Ttie Job Is t- 
Uiat It will not have to go short 
food. Obviously the scrap probli 

111 grow worse as producUon dc 
andi pre.s.1 during the next yea; 

and a half. That's why Senator 
O^Mnhoney Is InsL-rtlng upon a sec 

• look at hla sponge-iron scheme 
can't afford to poohpooh an: 

producUon Idea now until we an 
It Is screwy.

RICHFIELD
and Mm. C. O. Paulson a 

tended a picnic for dlrecton ' 
tho Federal Land bank and their 
wives at the Aamussea ranch In 
Wendell.

Mrs. Afton Jenkins and daughter. 
Jeanlne. Ashton arrived Sunday to 
vblt relaUves here. Her mother Mrs. if;-, 
Mary Peterson, and Thelma Arthur !'• 
Peterson met them In Bhoehone. j' '

Mrs. Ida Nesbit, Pocatello. Is visit
ing her son. Louis, and family this ^  
week. Htr aUtcr. Mrs. J. Lyons. / I  
Hailey, Is also visiting her*.

Mr*. Dick Primore, Goodin#. < 
ifter her son. Gary. Sunday i 
he two left for Boise Mondoy {

Join Mr. Prldmore who drive*. ,
Union Pacific bua there.

Mr. and M n. Joe Baahsm. Twin 
Falla, visited over Uie week-end 
wlth.-her.«Utcr.-lIrs..PVed Dudley... 
and husband.

The Richfield Boy ScouU have 
collected over 1^00 pounds of scrap 
rubber.

Beverly Carter returned to her 
work In Twin Falls Sunday after 
vUltlng 'her over Saturday. SbUa 
Chapman accompanied her.

M nt.Joe Johnson Is home fronj 
Hailey hotpltal afwr a week's treau 
ment for throat infecUon.

..yons.
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OPEN until 9  P. M. FRIDAY!
SCORES of 

UNADVER. 
TISED VALUES

FR ID A Y  “ BOMB-SHELL”

FINE GRADE SILK

S T O C K IN G S
Slight irrcRulars —  Cool 
summer shades —  Long 
wcnririR —  Synthetic tops 
B7c pnir —  Limit iw o  pair 
to n cuatomcr.

57c

G«l ready tor Ihe <th ■( C. C. Andenon'i. ThU ye*r »«  itaIXm  the herlUtt we h»»e; 
richt new America U working nl|ht and i»7  to deTend enr w * ; o f  life. In the nentba 
to come we wlU probAbtr lee thorisirs of m»ny kind* — H fht new C. C. Andtnon'i 
li brimmlar oTcr wUh,merchandlte made before reitriclJonf were necmar?. Freth,
eriip inmmcr mcrthandlae joq wltl wanl lor the auninjer Mason, litre i 
lalore. Shop and u v e  at C. Andenon'i.

COOL -  CAPTIVATING

DRESSES

I Talue*

•  New Summer Slyloa
•  Cool, Practical Fabrics
•  SizcH 12 to 20. Sizes

38 to 44.
$ 8 9 5

July 4th 
Sale

SWIM  
SUITS

50
Be sure to take alon;; a 
swim suit wherever you 
Ko over the 4th. ?2.50.

Bee our wide •elteUon of excH- 
InR styles and fabrics.

$ 3 . 5 0 ^  $ 5 . 0 0

airla' Sn-lm SulLi a  ^  A Q  
Clever style* ____

S,
Styles to nppeo] to the sophlaU- 
CAtcd younR lady a  ^  a Q  
in her teens_____

Tou’l! want a new dress for the 
4th —  Here you will find a large 
selection to choose from in smart 
wenrable style.i. Beautiful col
ors —  You’ll love them all.

Holiday in these

Slack SUITS

BUY BONDS 
and 

STAMPS 
r e g u l a r l y ,,

SPECIAL -  SUMMER

HANDBAGS
Smart simulated lea
thers In white and 
colors. iUve one lor 
each ensemble.

K E D E T T E S

Kedettcfl are smart— not 
only bccauae of their 
good looks but their 
prncticabilily and com
fort.

CA SU A LS
$ 2 ^ 9 8

Prints, plain shades, 
ROfReous fabrics, 
?5.00.

I Practical 
Comfortable' 
Serviceable 0 . 9 8  DRESSES

Weir a slnek suit for  scUve sports, picnics, hUtlnjr, 
^HCnrdenlnR, house work. In fact alack aulu can be 

worn most any lime ond any place. Jerkin and long 
Jncket style*.

Spun rnyon alnck .iiilLs -  Clever style.i.*Slics 13 lo 3t). 
Nnvy. Brown. Oreen 6 - 9  A O
•nd rose........................ ...... ....... ..............

C-
Bepnrnte slncfci — Mun-typ# separate slacks with 
cholned coin purse— Zipper fly front. f f A  
A smart -Must" In every wardrobe ........

,r large assortment of new summer dresses. 
.Styles, slees and colon
for everyone ..................

Others at $3.98

$ $ • 0 0

CrLip cotton wash frocks ttJ)8. Beautiful pat- 
lern.i—Wearable atyles. Elies 13 to ^  «  Oft 

.20  and 38 lo « .  UnuiiuM vslues... V

n ie  roge of the City ore'these clever wash 
frocks — DeauUJul fast color cottons — Wash 
benuUfully — A large 
selection to choose from .

SMART

SPECTA TO R S
New Colors 
New Styles- 

, New Comfort > 3 9 8
$1.69

apectatora are a beautiful compliment to your enaembla. 
Try them on . . .  You’ll want several pair.

GIRDLES
A pcrfuct foundation i.s 
important to your sports 
outfit. Two-way stretch 
Rirdles are the answer.

H.59

P I C N I C
S U P P L I E S

8” Paper plates, dz.
.Hot drink cuts 8 for 7',1;C 
Paper Napkins ........?l/jc

REFRESHMENT
SETS

To serve those cool drinks on hot davH 
neprular $1.9D

Slece rtfre.-Jiment lets. .8 
colorful gloMca with wlilte 
servlngr rack. Res. tl.lO. 67

GOOD BEHAVIOR

S L I P S
Ask your nelRhbor. Bhe has 
at least one of these popular 
slips. White and Ua rose.

$|39

MEN'S

KEDSMAN
ReriUr >3JI8 

Waaliable canvas uppers, rope 
sole, tan brown and natural 
Ideal for. sportswear. All slees. 
Now only

$ 2 ^ 9 8

Vacation Values for BOYS 
SPORT SHIRTS

98^Slub broadcloth aport 
Wa.shcs beautifully and

2 5  c

shirts.
easily.

Boys' Work Shoes Scout 
patterns. OutlnR B«1 comiM-

:2 " .........$ 1 .8 9

leather uppers. 
Sizes8 to ll

$ 2 .4 9

Boys’  Dreu ShirU — Fast 
colors — print 
pattcrhs ..........

Swim Trunks __ 49c
noyi’  Slacks — Cotton ' 
sted. fancy 
patterns ___

6 9 c

$1.98

Boys' Sport 
C O A T S

Casual loose fittini: 
coats. So popular for 
sports and holiday 

' wear. '
$ 5 9 5

Boys' Basque 
S H I R T S

Slight irregulars. All 
cotton —  Striped pat
terns. 39

Girls’ Play SUITS
Clever new polka dot piny nuit.s. 
Two piece style with skirt.'Sizes 
7 to 14 in prints.

*1.98
Kiddies’ Play Suits

One piece styles. 7 lo M. Fast col- 
'o r . Seersucker 

prints ....... - ..................

Women’s Play Suits
Rtcular }<J8 

Striped setnucker. T»’o piece pisy 
sulU. Sisea A  ^
13 U> 3 0 ....................

Polka-Dot Play Suits
Waahftble cotton polks dot pattcfns.

Sm“l______$2.98

DENIM SLACK SUITS
2-pc. cotton playsuita, striped checked 
and floral patterns. Smart 1942 styles. $ ^ 9 8

Men’s SUMMER FAVORITE

SPORT SHIRTS
Slub broaticloth — . Easily laun
dered. fast colors. White, t^n, blue. 
Size.H amali, medium, large. ^1.00
COOL SLACKS  

$2 .98Washable cool —  Rivercool slacks. 
Smart to wear with sport coatit. 
Casual jackets, etc.

\

$ 3 -9 8  

,6 0 c

Men's Sleeveleu Sweaters —

p S L  1 . 0 0

Special STRAWS
A large selection of smart new styles —  
Shower proofed.

$ \ 0 0

FRID AY “ BOMB-SHELL”

Sport Shirts
Regular $2.00

Men's fine tailored "Arrow* 
iport shlru: Xong «leeve,. 
Ught weight u d  light colors. 
O nly-

$|37

M en’s Knit

BRIEFS
2 9 '

F R ID A Y  “ BOMB-SHELL”

SUMMER
TU R B A N S

White and colored mesh ^  
turbans. .Rcff. 69c. ^

Reg. $2.95 Men's Swim

^ T R U N K S

$|37

FRIDAY “BOMB-SHELL”

"rSHIRTS^
RegulftUon Navy ‘T '^  
shirta —  White mercer
ized cotton. All sizes.
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GERMAN TROOPS IN EGYPT TIRING FROM FIERCE DRIVE
- ALLIED P O S l lN  

IS S liLL  GRAVE
' Br D«1VtTT MACKENZIE 

WUe World V fu  Analy.t 
Nail neld Marshal Rommel )ms 

uniwl Wi annored column* elojcr 
to Uio henrt of Egypt, and Uie 
iillW  poslUon continues extremely 
ffrave.

•nuit frlm faet tan't wlUiout l___
ftllettt MlacQ tor Ui« dctense. liow- 
ev7r. Tlio Oerman lender'* nlrencly 
dangerously extended communlca- 
Uons luive been still lurUicr lenglli- 
eced nnd there nro slcns tliat his 
irooju are becoming fngKcd from 

• the fierce drtvo WWcD Imn carried 
them to within 100 mllw ot Britain's 
key aaval and air tM e at Alexan
dria.

If  the war has seemed f»r i 
and unreal U> some of uh. UiLi grcnt 
crl.ila should bring It very close, for 
upon a sweeping succeu In the battle 
for Egypt Hitler tnlRht build a rlc- 
tory which would brltlur tJio Atlantic 
ftnil U\real.cn the security ot -  
very homc.i.

ratal to EnfUnd 
ir  Alexandria should fiilt It mlsht 

be the fntal blow to Jolm Bull's con
trol of tho-^oatern Medlifrraneon. 
Moreover, capture of Alexandria 
would render Port Snld and CnU'o 
vulnerable, and If tlieso two places 
fell Into Hitler's liands. he would 
be master of Egypt.

You can carry this unhappy hypo- 
Uiptlcal situation on imtll the axis 
has overrun Uie middle east and Is 
strllclns at the riusslan left flank up 
Uirough tlie Caucnsuj. while drlv- 
InK ngnimt the Soviet lino In the 
Ukraine. Mennllme the Jajw would 
swarm the Indian ocean and make 

. Juncture with Illtler. Indian ra- 
UonallsU would Uien have a chance 
to npply their theory of paa-ilve 
elstanee to n Nipponese invasion.

More Dant^M 
One wouldn't Uilnk Hint any fur

ther dangers could bo lurklnf; In tha 
•bushes, but there Is atltl nnoUter. 
Tlicre 1.1 always the posalbllUy tiiat 
Uio fall of Alexandria ond.Colro 
would precipitate an uprlslnR of Uie 
Arab peoples In the many eountrles 
they Inhabit In Alrlca and the mid
dle ea.1t,

'Mussolini, self styles proleclor of 
Islam, and Hitler have long been 
trying to stir Uie Arabs to revolt and 
form the federation which the Arab
ian nations have sought, T)ie sltua- 
Uon Isn't helped by the fact tJial 
many ot tlie Arabs who came to 
Britain's rescue In the last war claim 
she failed to keep tlie promises she 
made to them through UiwTcnce 
o f Arabia.

M arry at Temple
HAILEV, July 1—Reed Wheeler 

■young, Hailey, and Sylvia Louise 
Probert. Midway. DUh. married 
June 33 at Salt Lakg- City Utah. 
Mr. Young has Just completed a 
mission for the L. D. 0. church. lie 
Is the son Of Mrs. Angus Young, 
Hailey.

# NB^V STOBE MANACF.n
DUnLEY, July l->Iames n . Barn

hart. Twin FnlLi, ha.1 taken over Uie 
management of the Oamble store 
here. He suceceds John J. Jetter, 

; for four years, Bani-

K N O W  THE TRUTH
Why He In Doiibl 

"Your Problems Solved
PSYCHIC MASTER

Spiriiunl AdvjHor

DR. LA  ROSE, Ps. D
The PiyehetoiUt Who Knows 

UNIVERSAliLY ACCLAIMED AS 
THE FOREMOST TEACHER OP 
OCCUl.'nS.M. A MEMBER OP 
THE WHITE BROTHERHOOD OP 
BENARES, INDIA.

T H I S  REMARKABLE MAN 
RECOONIZED FOR IIIS SPIRIT- 

■ UAL. FORESIGHT AND PREDIC
TIONS, GUARANTEES TO SOLVE 
YOUR MOST VITAL PROBLEMS.

Are Yea Worried?
TO THIS MAN YOUR LIFE IS 
AN OPEN BOOK. He wlU help 
you to receive happlne.--'. peace of 
mind and the realization of your 
greatest desires. ADVICE AND 
HELP. He gives you names, dates 
and actual facts concerning your- 
BcU. friends and cuenOes. Rood ot 
bad. You ask me do questions. I 
wUJ tell you all. Reliable advice 
And help on love, monlage, specu- 
latlon. vocation and business. Re* 
unites the separated.

K nov 21v w lf  
T B I8  UASTER PSYCHIO HAS 
SUCCEEDED IN THE ISOBT OOM- 
PUOATED CASES WHERE ALL 
O raE R S  HAVE FAILED. Why not 
connUt th»  Mst when U costs no 
more?_On9.TJslt jrllLnjofa than oon- 
vlnc» you o f  toll flfted powers. Call 
today, don't delay, tor tomorrow may 
be too 1st*. No Baeero person turned 
awiy. M ftto  no chaiRo Unlesa ftiUy I 
uUsned. ’ I

Prlval« Sladlo; Park Dotet 
flo lte lM -m  

‘AbMlDt* privacy am red. u#e 
. ■ Bde eiHnuiee.,

. Boon. I A. M. 14» 8 P. M.
Daily n id Smiday

Tiger Lady

Giving the public a thilll thtse 
days is merely a matter ol'couri- 
Int deathT’ say* Ketcinan' l.oom- 
as. wratrm movie itar ind wliil 
animal (miner. Kl>e will br one 
feature to be teen with C . F. 
Zelter'a United ihows midway *p- 
pearlng here tar one atart-
Ing Monday, July 8, under tuipien 
of tho Ditablrd Veterani. The 
(how this season lias 20 rldra anJ 
free nidway clrcns bcU each 
n ifh t

Hansen Scouts in 
Rubber Campaign
................ July l- -n ie  ..........HANSEl rub-■P t

.... conducted here by .
OIrl ScouLi has produced 100 pounds 
In «mall Items, nccordlnt! to Mrs. 
I-*red Howard, troop -Icnilfr. Tho 
KlrU will continue the cnmpiltm un
til July 10. Money reeclvtd fo r  Uie 
scrop will be turned over t o  the 
O. S. O.. Instead of retaining It In 
the troop treasury, as reporleel last 
week.

AIRCRAFT L A iE O  
0 SAVE MALTA

WABHINOTON, July 1 W>-The 
navy announced today that aerial 
reinforcement had been delivered to 
the Drltlah Island of Malta In the 
Mediterranean aitd hsd already 
caused the enemy to suffer “con. 
sider&ble losses,”

The planes ware carried to Malta 
by the United States aircraft carrier 
Wasp which-made th e  deliveries 
without damage.

A navy communlqufl based 
porU received up to 8:30 a. m^ (east
ern war time), said:

To Aid BrltUh Defense 
"European area:
*'1. Reinforcements In the form 

of airplanes were recently carried 
throuRh the Mediterranean to Malta 
to a lilihe BrlUslj In their defense 
of tha embattled Uland.

"3. These trips were accomplish
ed by the U. B. aircraft carrier 
V/oap at^ were completed without 
damage either to the escort 
Wasp.

"3. During one of these ferry 
trips after BriUsh aircraft, manned 
by RAP pilots, had been launched 
from the Wasp and were In flight 
over the Island of Malta the enemy 
tvlUicked the Islat^d. Completely 
surprised by the Increased numbei 
of defending fighters the enemy suf
fered considerable loiues.

Meet Enemy 
•'4. The planes which took off 

from the Wasp engaged the enemy 
over htalUi before landing on tht 
Island. After landing and hasty^e- 
fueling at the airdrome they were 
again in the air continuing to repel 
the enemy atUek within 30 minutes 
after arrival.

"5. The expertly timed arrival of 
reinforcement planes on the Wasp 
wa.1 most fortunate for the heroic 
dffenrfera ot the Brltlxli stronghold 
and tlie cau.ie of the United Na
tions."

OfPLOYl_ lYMENT INCREASE 
WASHINOTON, July 1 </V> -  

Employment increased 317,000 from

ALEXANDER’S

^ 1 ^

Be cooP and comfort
able over tho double 
week-end ahead . and 
for the hot months to 
come. We're stocked 
with clothes designed 
for comfort and wear
ability.

An extra pair of pants 
Is sUlI available with 
most of Uiese snappy 
suits. Single or double"-* 
breiMteds In wotsitcls, 
tweeds, cheviots and 
herringbones.

Cool S T R A W S
For a cool head under the 
sun. A big selection of 
weaves and brims. You 
can't beat them for com
fort.

O th ers lo  S5.00

UTICA LASTEX

Swim Trunks
Only a special purchase 
makes this value 'poulble. 
Featured are the bul!t-ln»up- 
porter and belt, tipper dos
ing pockets

$ 1 4 5

COOL, COMFORTABLE

S H O E S
Smart two-tones In last 
minute styling. All the 
newest color comblna- 
.tlons In perforaC«d or 
lp \ a ls . Chooae Item 
Jarman, F o r t u n e  or 
Davidsons.

See Our Lorg« Scleetlon of

Sports Jackets and Slacks
The harmonUlng tones of tHese moderately priced units makes 
a  holiday enaemblo uzuiupaAsed, ia  caofort and praeUcablUty.
______ _______ SLACKS W.45- to  |8.45

JACKETS S7.45 io  19.95

ALEXANDERS
138 Alaio A v en ot  Soath Twin Falls, Idaho

HOLD EVERYTHING

•TTiase seeds you sent av^ay for 
finally cnmc.'*

mld-Aprll to mid-May, Secretary

Ing a record high.

GETSUNOERWAY
BUHL, July I — McClusky mem

orial health camp has opened for 
boys and girls between tho ages 
of six and 13 years. The first day's 
enrollment was SS; 33 girls and 33 
boys coming from ilx counUes, Twin 
FalLi, Bannock, Canyon. Ada, Cas
sia and Lincoln. It Li expected that 
between four and seven more child
ren will enroll this week.

Matrons for the liealth camp this 
summer are Mrs. Wandalee DspaUi 
and Mrs. Julia Hunt, Rupert. Teach- 
ers who will assist them wltli the 
girls' nnd boys' groups are Mrs. 
Janet Kcrby and Mlsa Louke Star- 
key, Buhl. Mis.*! Dorothy Hastings, 
Castleford: Mias Nclda Thomas, 
Kimberly, and Ml-is Louise Wiseman, 
Wendell.

Assisting In welcoming tiie young
sters lo the comp Sunday were Mrs. 
C. O. Smithson, chairman ot the' 
htaUh camp eommillee, and Mrs. 
L. P. Runyon. Mrs. LouLse McClu-iky 
and Mrs. Fred Hortlng. Tlie dining 
room and botli dormltdrics were fill
ed with flowers brouKht by Duhl 
people to help in making Uie open

ing (lay a hatipy one tor the U\ll- 
dren.

The regular camp schedules be
gan Monday m o r n in g  with the 
weighing of the children and map
ping of the day's routine.

Fresh fruits and vegetables will be 
needed dally at the camp; and any
one having excels lr\iSu or vta«- 
Ubles are asked to bring them lo 
the camp.

The camp will continue until Sat
urday. Aug. 8.

BUHL
Jerry Moas. young son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. Mom. has returned fol
lowing more than two weeks In 6t. 
Luke's hospital at Chicago, where 
Jerry underwent a'succei.‘'ful throat 
operation.

Jane Parks retumtd Saturday 
from tho Girl Re.ier\'e confercnce 
at Payette lakes. Lydia Kucera. who 
also attended the summer camp, 
went to Cascade, where she Is a 
guest of Carol Smalley. She will 
spend a week or two In Uie moun
tains at the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smalley, formerly 
of Buhl.

A large group of Buhl golfers 
went to Jerome Sunday, where they 
were guest-i of the Jerome golfers In 
loumamcnt games and at dinner.

FAIRVIEW
Mias Evnlyn Rhoades; ScotUvllle, 

Ky.. who has been visiting at the 
home of her sister, Mrs.. Aubrey Ma- 
hannah. left Monday to visit an
other sister at Boise for a cou]|̂ e 
of weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Sanner re
ceived a letter from their son who 
was a corporal at LcMoort field, 
Calif., Uiat he ho.i bten promoted 
to staff sergeant and been trans
ferred to Plalnvlew. Tex., where he 
WlU lake up B)l<)lng.

The Addison Avenue Social club, 
Twin Falls, of which Mrs. Elmer 
Lotham was a former member, held 
annual picnlc Sunday at the Elmer 
Latliam home. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baty and family 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Latham.

Mrs. Robert Hodges la convalesc
ing at homo lilrter being hospitalized 
a few days last week.

Word from Edwin Machacek re
veals he Is at Camp Grant, III., In 
the medical corp.v

Mrs. R. O. Harding, assLited by 
Mrs. Anton Suchan, entertained the 
Pre.ibylerian Women's Union 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jagels had as 
their Buest.1 last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olnf Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry KaLier, Oakland. Calif. The

women are cousins o( Mrs. Jagtla.
A group of about 30 relatives vlsJt- 
'bd them at the A. H. Jagels home 
onfc evening recently.
"Mrs. John.Blgble and Miss Bet^ - 
ty  Higble, Los Angeles, were among 
guests at the birthday party for Sue 
Dawn Higble Monday afternoon.

Strawberry Festival
HANSEN, July 1-JJembera ot the 

senior Epworth league met at the 
home ot the leogue Bpoawa, Mrs. 
Cliarles Prior, recently to complete M 
plan.1 for Uie strawberry fcsUval ^  
which will be tield at the lawn ot 
the Community church this c '̂cnlng. 
with a conUnuoiis program Uirough- 
out the evening. The public Js In
vited.

I

' 9/  SPECIALS
■'tHIHOLA" tHOI POLIIH.
biocV.'b^'^o'^diJT'MfiM0.flI.S1

OXANQt RIAUIl. tOfo. t l r . ' ' ^ 'with pouring lip and hondl., W W Attroetlv. Crli>.c;ou pallwn Clou. J-4187... .._

IRON CLUt. c«nuln* "McCor- mick", , , iTwndi poroloin,
V c

tcautaiNQ iRUIH. "JublU." ^
andpolmyto briitlti. VorI.ty or

Sa ve  w ith  2 -Year Guarantei^d

Wizard Battery 
$ 6 9 8

PowtHull . . D«p«nd- 
■ bUI With (uch quot;iy 
f»olur» oil Otvrilt* 
'Oi|.VIU~ o«»-
vin* ran Oiiotd ttiar 

W  v«nl pt»ou 
5t Plotn, No. IC Co*^for '37-'i9 Chevrcilot, 

Fsffl V8. HutHon ond olhwu Vt-«0. 
JI5 Plout, No. 1 Com — (er molt OmvtoI.h, 
Dodo«. ford "A” ond Plymoult  ̂ . .VMia

P r o l o e f  Y o u r  W o f o r  w l f h  

Long Run Oil
Par Gallon

FeiSerxtl Taa Includes 
Iqx l I* 2S€ f t  Qt 00« 

long-Vva Motoc Oil will gfv« yov bvlfar proftc- 
tion ond b' m '*'’ ell-o'ouBd totUrocllon b«raw>» 
ll M«n«» (raff sar«(uUf Crei»
wSrart«purlil«i i*novtd by Mod«m 
ing AUlbodi,

Big V alue!
11x9 TENT

$ 2 4 9 5W ith  P o fo

A  Ten! thot gr 
you protoclion from 
weolherondiniect* £o*y Term* 
tool . . Heavy, khaki duck Rialeriol with double stitched seams and bug- 
proof, sewed.in floor. Drop curtain fly and reor window fully prolecled by 
moiQuilo neliing. S«w»d-in (opes and ropes. C9I22.

PRICES ON AUTO 
ACCESSORIES and PARTS

W H I S K  B R O O M
Wolhobi* . . Sirono SoU Ftlf

txikelll* ^  ^  nondK. XI2ja

Troalod Dust Cloth

XI849. 4

U G A l R E F l E a O R
crvn AODfD S A ftm  

Orilllont red reflector, 
-block freme. - , - , 
Approv.d for 
u« on p0»- I 
tensor eon.

D7JW. ,

GEARSHIFT B A ll
Givfli eary orfp on geor 
iever. Dom* .  . .  , 
shoped co.o- **'• 
iln knob . . .  I  
fcpoed with 
o red lasvel. i

tlMZ. ,

Chrom * P lo f^ d  
Exhaust Extension
Flihloll d»»Ign, chromo 
ploted.. .  Set .  . .  . 
wllti o f«d

'’”‘V^;33c

Make Your' Car Upholstery last longer wfth

Lakeside Seat Covers
Cloonablo, W ovon Fiber

$ A 1 5

1. MUD CHOKI ANTMlATnnt. A ploitk d«vlc« far IrtfollI* «r chok* of Ford I9J3-3S. K1J30-_______
J. WIMt>OW AMTJ-RAmiR. UnW»d^iorif«icr cor window*. KI3<)________________
J. roilB VI MUMtlR. "Tomodo,- to fH 1935-38 Wodeli.'

^ - . 1 0 '
mbb»»yp* 23^

29c/

t 2 3 c

‘‘KADIUH" MUrfUR. Ta ril Qjl k
4. nOOR BOARD AND Mni 

Ui«7Vi«II DStS r, T«>uÔ  block fubbtr.

C. lONlrtON eolU Hloh <C d lyp* wtth UrUwnol brwktt.

-$1.98
_$2.69
_____ ir«
i . .2 9 c
-$2.49

Coreful/y tollofed for o loilIng f ir . , .  
mode from smart new poilemt of 

resUHrio Wovtn Fiber , . . Uimmed »o har- 
cor*i Inferior. Por orealcr comfoft; longif ' 

of Loketido Seat Covtn TODAYI

S A V I N G S  fo r  C am p e rs 
and S po rtsm e n

Sale of Auto Accessories &  Tools
WOOwoaKty^ 7®i'^'lL!lZr’-II!!!l!!^' 9 «
• ■PC tirCniCIANl* Toot Krr. Howh- >lt« wr«nch« tor(8~lton Ca>i«>l«t« wlih com. E<KM0_____________
atcm to HUb TTH icaiwoRiviia. rtriinpi lyp*. with

— d Mtdar t.~., ...................from# OfyJ »trlp«d tov«f. tQiir t.. cootlrucllon. JJ

Z. rOLDINQ COT. Se*<lelMmi'Ml hard-
S 5 b i '.

_34c
L'.?2.5 '̂

«l 6lod«. JV̂ .Ioch l«nolfv T<a

AUTOMATIC CIOAB LIGHTIR. TIwnWMlet <Bntrollo<L Compl*t» 
CttLUlOlO OlARI tHKLD. CrMn eokr»l, w<lh vocuur

(or <l«oniAe voirt >1

2 4 c
-$4.95

-98«
— 8 '
_ 12«

>. CAMP COOKING CtlO. Slrt»>a. fold-lr>9 grid UxH Inch tli«. ;uit lh»
, ' K K ' £ . S S 1 ! : _ _ 4 9 '

S. nHtRRlLt- AUTO COM»M*. Beet-Ing. cvlolWI typ* with tw> butlt-ln 
como«f.«lort lof occurolf odl«t- m»nnE0>yt«tnilGrL rtO -

"Westwood Supreme’
5*m f-O roM  

ilttlth  
O a l lo n

PIASTIC FIASHLIGHT

1 9 c

Q uarf 9Se
Aa ld*d tnlih for lnt*rler i*rfec«* 

nq«lr* frsqw**! wathln  ̂
C«BM la peeper brviMng cofiiUl. 
•acy ,

wi'fh'
Bottery j 

N«w d«tl|ifl, ilooU t*n typ*. Hen^ »lt» 
to carry U pockat, pur>« or w . E4682.

FIASHUGHT BATTERIES
t f l f c  Standard Monocell,

^  2 , io r  9 c

N / n e > P / e e e

T R O U T  O U T F IT
AU ro t ONIK
$4,59

al e r«oi 
•e?l»gl lit- 
cIvdMitf niM. I Hoeb,)-n. 
Uodt. 2S-rd. O Ui>*. iMl. 3-pc riv 
■ ' ‘  H  Jlnk.fl. 3 SplMMTt.

C. CM raOVT SII^ A ^ lo f^ m ^ «l

SS;EiH iL5£,$2.98
7. T m  BlACIt LINL "Owl-wQi»fproo(»d quoiiir 

*or totllfta o  - •
SO )«rd K -49c

-$1.79
t . l o m a a  bat. a  here Wl«no "5»-v.r- hickory bot, with 

la  BAJtMANl MtTT. “Got a  

orew>s Mg.. Cl

LT98?

SPECIAL
7-n < a  B EM ir SET

37c
. Crr^ol G l^

A pimd Mt hr  litaM cee( umtnr tiM(t.,.far 
UfTl.«, «mel end ffMwnrf reW. um. .. DIoiMAd 
Oyilal dMlgn. $.1 iadvd.. l» » l  ond
tU r i l ^  I

AIL MERCHANDISE SUBJEa TO STOCK ON HAND. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
IQ IJMIT QUANTITIES OR CHANGE SPECIFICATIONS .WITHOUT NOTICE,

222 MAIN A Y E . N.
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WASHINOTON, July 1 A 
checjc of "X "  rtUon cwxl'^helder* 
In Uie caplt&l today showed that 47 
•eniion—33 Democrats. 13 Remib- 
Ueaw tn<X one Proeresilve -  now 
hold IhcM card5 cnUOWg Ihem to 
unllmJUd gftiollnc. Thla la about 
one-h*Jt the membenWp ot th« 

. unnte.
Thfl naaiM were compiled by 

porters trom tho files ot the Dliirlet 
o f Columbia raUonInc boiinl. Then 
a n  now opproxlmnteljr H.OOO “ X " 
cant holders out of a total of about 

W 6.000 ration card* of all types 
^ u e d  In Woaliingtoa OrtglnoUy 

“X ”  card# were Usued here, 
but about 1.S00 wen turned Is.

Other senators. It is pointed out. 
may have reglntcred In areas outside 
of the District of Columbia.

Local nxUonlne orflelals einpha- 
sUod that the Ust ot senators Is 
not official but was compUed by n -  
portcra from the files made avoll- 
nble to them.

Senators or Immediate members 
ot U\elr famlUe* who now'hoW "X ” 
cards Include; D. Worth Clark. D.. 
Ida.: Abe Murdoclt. D> Utah: James 
E. Murray. D.. Mont.; Joseph C, 
OHohoneJ. D„ Wyo.: H. H. 
H. H. Schwartz. D.. Wyo.; Elbert 
Thomas, D.. UUh (for car owned by 
Edna Thomns); and Burton 
Wheeler', D„ Mont.

Frontier Riders 
Postpone Outing

Because Frontier Rldln* club 
members will talce part In the PourtJ) 
o f July parade hen next Saturday, 
tho ride scheduled for Sunday, July 
6. has been poatponed unUl July 12. 
Tom Alworth. president, announced 
today.

All members of Uie rldlns club, 
and oU)eni Interested In appearing 
In' (he parade oa horaeback. are urg
ed to participate. Time and place of 
meeting to line up lor the parade 
will be announced later, occordlnB 
to Alworth. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Prank Henry. 
Kimberly, members of the club, will 
be the color beanrs.

Next riding party tor club n.—. 
bera and gvesta.wlU be held July 
13. Uie croup meeting fit the Wes
ton Dennis etxiblcs at 10 ti. m. and

f ins to Uio ranch of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Oyer.

Bridge Club Meets
. WENDEU>. July 1-M r. and Mrs. 

M. L. Oates and Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Schouweller were hosts at din
ner tor members and suests of the 
Junior brldse club at the Oates' 
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelloy Schouweller 
received prixes.

MURTAUGH
R olxn  Menscr and Merrill Roek- 

weU, Tacoma wen recent guests at 
Uie Glenn Brings home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Meecham. Paul, 
visited last week witli Uielr grand- 
dftuahter. Mfs. Clyde Perltlns.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brtm'nlnc and 
Ilomer Browning have none to Ore
gon to mnlte their hcroe.

Mr. Imd Mrs, Clifford Tolman 
'vUlUn® rclnUves in .Logon and Salt 
Lake.

Mrs. Mclroy Larson.ond »onj.Pr«i- 
ton. are vlslUng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. ERtjert.

Mrs. John Maiahall entertained 
Uie L.YJJ. Bridge club at her home 
recently nt a dCMcrt luncheon. At 
cards, honors were received by Mrs. 

Cockrum nnd Mrs. Harold

. Betty Wright Is spending seveml 
dtiyji St VArm Springs, the guest of 
Miss Arlene OilchrbU

Mr. nnd Mra. RvisstiJ Okristend 
and M3n. Rus.iell, Jr.. Tiicoma. 
vLniting Mrs. Olmsteiid’s mother 
Mrs. r . J. Marsliall.
• Mrs. Edith McAheney, Tacoma, 
arrived Saturday and Is vLslling Mrn. 
LoTlna Wood at tta Art Mciiser 
home.

Miss Betty Jnne Be.wire has gone 
to Bremerton. Wajih.. to visit her 
brother and sister*in*law,.Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Besslre.

RAF Had Sub’s Number P H V S IC IA N S 'T I l
R K M E N E D

Twin PaUs raUonlng board office 
for permlto to purchase new tires 
must henceforth specify that his ou- 
tomobile Is used •■exduilvely" In his 
work.

Tliat's a new order Carl Anderson, 
chairman of the local board, has re
ceived from the olflce of price ad
ministration. ho said today.

Heretofore, a minister, pliyslclun 
or veterinarian had only to specify 
that his automobile was tued ”prln< 
clpally" in ijla work.

OUier amendments to the Ure and 
tube ratJonlnB regulations received 
by Anderson include;

1. Make licensed chiropractors and 
oote<H>aths eligible under the same 
condlUona as apply to doctors of 
medicine.

a. Extend eligibility of ministers 
to “ any religloai practitioner ijual- 
Iflcd to adminLiter the religioui 
needs of Uie members of n congre. 
gallon."

3. diange the deslRnatloti of 
nurses eligible for tires from "visit
ing nume” to "jmljllc henith nurse."

i. Extend eilSWllty for recapped 
and- obsolete n ^  Ures to public 
school officials and teochersJor nee- 
eAsary tmnsportaUon b e t w e e i  
schools.

In relation to the iwuance of per
mits to physicians, a cerUflcate will 
be given ennbllng a praciJUoner to 
use hl.i car between hts home, office 
nnd hoApttol.i if be can show he

In the bay of Biscay, an R. A. F.'bombrr ban  another axJi submarine 
preylnr on United NaUon's shlppiiir Top to bottom, the depth charre 
is dropped, blasted lab pops to the surface and finally a 200>yard oil 
allek spells the end ef (he nazJ raider as It roes down for the Usi 
dive.

Cub Scouts’ Den 
Stages Meeting

Den No. 1 of the Cub ScouLi. pack 
No. 0. met at Uie home of. Mrs. O. 
W. Cox. one of the mothers of tho 
boys. The group will meet at Uie 
homes of various memixrs during 
the summer. Prank Ooodykoonw is 
den chief, and Mrs. Ed Skinner Is

den mother.
' Cub meeting was held last ' 
ftt Uie home of Mrs. Wiillam King, 
and next week Mrs. M. Miller will 
be hor.tc-M to the group.

In connection wlUi Uie Bond day 
sale, the den had a supper
at Hnrmon piirk. after tSEjng part 
In the acUvlUes of the da)VJoImny 
Sheffield, movie star and o Cub 
Scout, was a rpeclal gues(.

Declo Man Promoted
DBCLO. July I — Iifrs. Ellen 

Hanron has received word that her 
non. Sgt. Ilay J, Haaion, has been 
promoted to staff sergeant and thai 
he is now stationed at Wllllam.i 
field. Arlt. He enlisted In the aii 
corps March 10. 1040, at Port Doug
las. Utah.

TO ATTEND INSTITUTE 
HANSEN. July 1—Members of the 

Senior Epworth league will attend 
the wmmer tnsUtutfl at the comp 
grounds neor Ketehum. according 
to reports made nt a recent meeting 
of the group. Leader of the les.ion 
‘Tliinking For Ourselves,- wai Mar
jorie- Rambo. DevoUonals were con
ducted by Mrs. Pedora Brown.

Van Engelens-

f t e iM C
Over the Fourth in cooj. neat sports cloUiM. 
Van Engeicns Lan fill your every need In (iimlliy 
merchandise famed for Its wearing quality nnd 
down to enrUi value.i. Get ready now for the hot 
diiy.i nhrad.

SPORT SHIRTS
See the famous Wllshlre and New 
Era zt>’Iea in sport Bhlrta of cool 
cottons nnd spun rayons nnd In n 
wide variety of new colors. Theyii 
stay trim all through the summer.

TIES
Set off your sports outfit 
With a bright, new dr. New 
patterns are here III the fa
mous Omyeo.

$ 1.00^
Olhera From 65c

Fnvoritc of Ihe 
Hollywood Slam

CATALINA
SWIM SUITS 

$2^8 
to $6^^

Enjoy “ the ol' twimmla* 
hole”  over the double holi
day.' Swimming flnlshM the 
Job o f  streamtiniag that those 
naUonaliy (omous swim sulU 
begin. There's a  style lor 
every flgun.

SLACKS
Por sports or wear with your 
Jacket, they're Just th# thing 
to keep you cool and feeling 
fit on even the hottest days. 
Coverts, gaberdines and rnyon 
mixtures, and at the prices you 
wont to pay.

$3.95
$4.95

$6.90
----------Ladies-------

Slacks
$2^ 8

Plguro flattering styles tailored 
for complete comfort In these 
bright cool nuteilaU.

Chamtrayg, poplins, ray
ons and novelty atrip^ 
sport denims.

-Van Engelene—

PENNANT WINNING
4th of

Spend the Fourth ftl home or in the hills . . .  wherever yon are, 
you’ll enjoy it more with fine footwear . . .  bouRht ot pricea that 
add to your JoyJ We’re ready with Magic Valley’s blsRest and 
best stock of footwear for the Fourth i . . and prlclziff it within ' 
Ihe rcnch of every palrlotl Celebrate a great Fourth with these 
ffreat shoe valucsl

TAN LINEN. BROWN TRIM, 
BEIGE LINEN, BLUE LEATH

ER TRIM

A.sk to aee any one of these ahocs in ouî  .stock —  
thc.so nro c.xnct iiluatrnlion.s .iind you'll iiRreo 
thfit they top everything you’ve seen for down- 
njrht, hord-to-'beat vnluc.«i. Valucn actually run 
ail hiRh'aa $3.95. ,

WHITE AND TAN MOCCASIN TAN AND WHITE STEP-IN. 
LEATHER SOLE LEAIHER S O ^

S P E C I A L  G R O U P

CHILDREN'S
S H O E S

specially Hclcclcd to givo the younsrstera as 
good a buy you, yourself, will enjoy. Select 
their summer shoes now.

Priced From

t A D r t S

. p e c i o l  e v e n t .  O

7Z r̂itc7jHicolor>.
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ALLIED COMMANDOS RAID BIG ENEMY BASE IN NEW GUINEA
60 lA P S  KILLED 

N DARING i V E
-  MTLOOtHlNE. July.l (UJ5 — AI- 

-• • tied commandos, opening offensive 
lADct openiionB in Uie Aiutralli 
sane, have killed or wounded 
Japanese troops nnd cnplurcd war 
cQulpment In «  raid on Uie bis 

^  enemy base nt Sftliunftuo. New 
Oulnea, U was announced today.

n iey  swept down from the mg' 
Bed New Oulnea inountnlra at dead 

. - - of nlBht, slashed tHelr way throuRh 
the defense screen, and allacked 
the Japanese with bayonets, hand 
eronades and bush knives.

At the cost of two wounded com* 
mnndos. Uiey not only Inflleled 
casiiolUea on Uio stronR enemy gar
rison and captured war equipment 
but brought out Information 

,  layout of the defenses In
the most Important Jnpnnese bases 
In the southwest Pacific.

• No iBillcatlon 
There was no announcement 

whether Australian or American 
troop.1. or both, made the raid, but 
It waa known that American forces 
were In the general New Guinea 
area.

The raid, small tliouRh It was, 
served notice on Tokyo Uiat the 
Australians, the Ynnks and the 
Dutch were ready for such hit and 
run thrusts prepiirntory to the gen- 
cral land o f f e n s i v e ,  which Qen. 
DoURlas MncArthur hw promlJied 
eventually.

77)e Japanese were taken by 
prise. Apparently In confmlbn. 
even knowing where the comma . . 
had Bone a f t e r  the raid, they 
sent planes out to bomb Mubo. 10 
miles souUi of Snlamaun. and Ko- 

. mlfttum. two miles southwest.
The Japanese bombintf these t' 

little native vlllnRes was rejtarded 
here os evidence tJint the enemy wns 
husslng Its base cloeely and be
lieved ihat eltlirr vIllnRe. or both, 
might bo an allied secret base.

■ Miner Air Attack 
MacArthur also said tliat allied 

. planes carried v,out a minor attack 
on the Japanese airdrome at Lae. 
20 miles north of Salamaua. with 
results which could not b<* obser -̂ed, 
and started llres In a light raid on 
the airdrome and wharf area of 
Ilabaul, New Qrltaln Island. In the 
Blsmarcks to the northea.it.

The communique made plain that 
the attack on Salamaua by the 
jungle commandos had no connec' 
Uon with the Lae raid but was pure
ly a land operation.

The commando raid. It was under
stood. was' made Sunday night. 29 
weeks after the Jspantie attacked 
Pearl Harbor.

C O W llN S  OPENS 
O EBM E ON LIBYA

! (Fr«a r*c« Oni)
oppoalUon In commons by moving ( 
"no confidence”  vote.

Wardlaw-Mllne. seconded by Ad' 
tnlral of the Fleet Sir Rogtfr Keyes. 

. charged that Churchill's statement 
■ that British forces In Libya were 

strong enouRh to meet the axis wu 
•xintfiio and Inaccurate."

Admlraliy Failed 
Sir Roger as.ierted tliat tlie nd- 

mlrolty had failed "Inexcusably" tf 
provide the MedUerranean fleet with 
necessary air strcngUi. and said 
that falluro to p r o v i d e  proper 
weapons had sent the war machine 
"lumbering from one dlsa-rter to Uie 
next."

I^borlte Arthur Greenwood told 
commons that the fall of Tobruk was 
“03 profound a shock” as the people 
have had since Dunkerque.

Simultaneously. In the house of 
lordr, Lord Addison sold tlie fail
ure to provide dive-bombers was 
a ‘ ’dL-!Rraee." and he urRcd that 
General Sir Archibald P. Wavell be 
brouRht home from his Indian com* 
mand (o assume ChurclilU's potl 
as defense mlnLileii'

Earlier Wardlnw-Mllne had bur- 
Rested tliat Uie Duke o( Qlouecster 
bo made commander In chief of Uie 
British armed forces. This drew jlC' 
rlalve shouts from Churchill's sup. 
porters of "that's put the lid on It.’ 

Dtupproral Flares

............1 the house after the
sudden collapse of Tobruk on the 
heels of confident reports from the 
north African front Uiat the iixU' 
ea.ntwnrd drive wa.n faltering.

AltliouRh some backing has been 
rallied behind the' government's 
critics. British parliamentary ob- 

- servers have predicted that the 
prime mlnLiter would be supported 
over^’helmlngly and that a move
ment to split the premiership and 
defense mlnlstri-. both of whiclj 
Churchill holds, also Would fall.

Churchill himself will wind up the 
debato tomorrow and his supporters 
count on his oratory to disarm the 
opposition.

DefcndlnR the prime minister, 
Beaverbrook said he was-sure Ohur- 
chUl had not taken the declifon for 
the evacuation of Tobrvk.

" I  cannot suppoee that (Oen. Sir 
Claude) Auclilnleclc would give o 
his authority or responsibility . .  
another," he declared, and said 
"Churchill would tell his general 
In the field the luue must be set
tled there."

BAGGED
n itreH  be saffchens, for dinner 

In at least four local hones to- 
nletit.

Beason: Four local hunters drove 
out to the secUon east and south of 
Dietrich this morning and by 8:30 
•( m. each hunter had the two birds 
allowed under the law.

T b e  successful hunten were Har
old Cress. Loren Cress, J. O. CTark 
•ad WUl Wrlght 

They reported UuU qult« a Tew of 
thft birds were seen but thsy we 

■cattcred" and were "just

Weather Pooch

"Ralnjr,”  pel puppy at tlir air forcei navliatlon school, Tomer field. 
Ga» probably doMn'l know U but he's »llMnr on a Hiunderhcad on that 
weather map. And lie'll have to quit ehcwint on that pencil i09n, for 
Weather Officer O. II. True It (oint to need U In hli bailneu—chart
ing meteoroloflcal data for Unrle .Sam'i air trainee*.

Twm Falls News in Brief
(-rom Idaho Fall)

Miss Marj- Uccker !m. ^
from a visit with friends in IdiOio tnii
Falls. week.

Ilasennan Gursta
Mr. and Mrs. L.

Palis. wertr-gQMtj 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Friizlcr, 
parents of Mr. Frazier.

elum i to Montana 
Mrs. Robert C. Gates and «n  

)n. Oarj'. Imve rcturne<l to tlii 
Jiome In Ml.-isoulit, MoiiU, iifter 
montii's visit wlUi Mr, iind Mrs. C.

Gjngrey. piirenLs ot Mm. Oiilc

Iletum to Gooillnc 
Jeon and Jerry Holiimii have 

turned to GoodlntJ. after a I 
weeks’ Vacation vhlt with Uielr 
RrandparenU, Mr, and Mr.s. Frank 
ilolman,

ome From Coant
Mrs. Ruby Alaiuct and daughter, 

Betty, have rctunieil to Twin PiUls 
after spcndliiR Uie past two weck;i 
vLsltlOR relatlvc-1 In Lo« AnRcle.n, 
Carmel-by-tlie-6ea nnd San Fran
cisco.

California Guest 
Mrs, James A. BralLitord. E<nn- 

dldo, Calif., arrived Sunday to Join 
her husband for a vWt at Uie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A, II. Bmllsford. 
Mr. Brall.sford preccdW her by ne\- 
eral days.

To Tralnlnr .School
Pvt. Bail H, Weeks, son of H, J. 

Weeks. 13T Second avenue ca.it, hns 
been selected for officers’ tmlnlng In 
Uie field ttrtlller>-. It wa-i learned 
here today. He Is ntalloned In Call- 
fomla. He entered the ormj’ or 
Morcli IB. 10̂ 3 and prior to his en
listment re.ilded at Kimberly.

LeavInt for Coast
• Mrs, w : t , 1-esIle. Twin Knll. '̂ Is 

spendlns the latter part of this wrek 
as a Riie,it nt the home of Mr, and 
Mm, K. J. Colbert, She will le:\ve 
Saturday for San Prancl.iro to 
her husband, who left for Ciillfc 

;ral weeks aRO.

From Conference 
Mrs, Winfred Rnswiill returnfd 

Saturday from Portland, wlirrt . 
attendKl a meetlnit of tlie Salvation 
Army officers’ council of Uie Oreson 
and southern Idaho <lLMrlct. am’ 
oLv> the district music camp 25 mile: 
from Portland. AdJ, no'iwall.who wiu 
lOso present at the se.',nlon.n. and wlu 
is In charae of tlicTv,-ln Fall.i Salva
tion Army, Is now vl.iltlns hLi moUv 
er In the state of WushlnRtnn. and 
will return here about July *5,

Leaves for F.ast
Mrs. Edward L. Elliott, New York 

City, who Is spending the .nuinrnt 
wltJi her parents. Mr. and Mrs. j 
II, JJmllsfortl.. returned lost wer 
from Sivn PnmcLvo where Uie vl.sll 
rd her hu.sband. wfio wius In U;

on buslneiL't. He reiurnetl I 
Twin Palls wlUi her. reinnlnlnj; w. 
tU Sunday, when he left for Salt 
Lake City, boarding a plane for 
New York. He was accnnii>«nlrd to 
Utah by members of his family,

News o f Record

UtUo wUd-\«lthou8ti Itoer harent 
been ihot at (lesallr) to t  the past 
live yean.

WKATBTRR
UUto Cbaar* I n ______________

day and toolfht ta Twta Fallj

SIARRIAGE LICENSES 
July 1 — Janies Alvin Kellar. 20, 

and Louise Kellar. 22. botli o f Bulil: 
Tom Ordos, 28, Twin FalLi. and 
Stella Quintana. 24. Salldn, Colo,

BtnTIIS
To Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kinclie' 

loe, Tftin Falls, a boy; thl< momlnc 
at Woods private sanitarium, 152 
Second avenue east; to Mr, and Mrs, 
Howard Dixon, Twin Falls, a Rlrl. 
lost nlRht, and to Mr, and Mrs, Har- 
land Meyers. Jerome, a boy. today, 
both at the Tnln PalLi county gen
eral hospital maternity home,

FUNKRALS 
FRYE — Funeral aer>-lce.'! for Jack 

Fr>e. nationally-known Twin Palls 
Jockey, will be held Tljursday at 
3:30 p. m, at the Twin Palb mortu
ary chapel. Rev. O. L, Clark, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, officiat
ing. InUrment wUl be In .Sunset 
memorial park.

liAWSON — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Carrie Lawson, lonRtlmo resi
dent of Twin Palli, who died recent
ly In East St. Loulft, 111., wUl be held 
Thursday at 3 p, m. at the White- 
mortuary chopeL Rev. E. L. ^Vĥ te. 
pastor ot the Pller Methodist church, 
will officiate, and Intcment will be 
In Twin Palls cemetery.

RICHARD'S 
ELECTRO FENCE
Frieei Start'Bt tUJ(0

SODEN ELECTRIC
Pbona 270 Next to Orpbraa

At Uol>e
Twin Falls residents regLitered at 

Dol.'.e the fore part of the week In
cluded Judge J. W, Porter, Owen 
Keefer and L, H, Carter and son.

Home From Coait 
Mrn. H, B. Joha-<on returned Mon. 

(lay from Los Anueles where shi 
spr'nt Uie piist two weeks vacaUoU' 
ing,
Oineludr Trip 

Mr, und .Mr.i. Ru.'.s -niomiui rC' 
turned recently from a vacation 
trip, vlsiiliig friends and relatives 
In Salt Lake Cliy, Blackfoot and 
Idaho Falls,

Ret 9 i;ial
Mrs. Lee W, Lund will return this 

week-end to Miintl, Utah, .followUiK 
.'evcral weeks’ vLilt with her parcntn 
Dr, and Mrs, O, T, Parkinson^/

Here From Portland 
MJs, John Kriiur and son. John' 

ny, are hero from Portland, Ore. 
for a vacation visit with Mrs, KeiZ' 
iir's parents, Mr, and Mr-i. L. B. 
Wall,

Soldier Xeavra 
Pvt, Jo.-.cph L  Younc returned 

today to the Lubbock army flying 
school ot Lubbock. Tex. He hi 
vLiltlng at the home of Mrs. Lynn 
Young and AnUjtTLArge. Mr.s. Young 
cxpects to leave In about two week-s 
for Missouri,

Relum From Hailey
Ml.vi D;ilirl Self and Warren Pep- 

perdlnc retumetl Sunday from Ifai- 
le>' where tliey have been guesl.i a' 
the home of Mrs. Pla Sara, grntid- 
moUier of Warren, Tliey were nc 
companled home by Mr. and Mrs, 
a. H, Self, parent.'̂  of D-ilirl. ^

Gurst* at Ranch 
Mr. and Mrs. G, A. WaL-.on, MIm 

Urtty Jo WaUwn and MLm Patricia 
Wiit.'.on, nol.-'c: Mr, and Mrs, C. J. 
Wad.-raortli and family, Mr, anc 
Mrs. John NI<Tuni,and Mr. and Mrs 
Jack DuerlR, •I'*tn Fulls, were rcceni 
Kurr.t.i at the Clark-Mlller gues 
ranch In the Sawtooth valley.

Vae,tllons End
Mls.1 Mary Kien Wllkerr.on re

turned Sunday to Portland, Ore.. 
foIlowlnR' a visit wlUi her brother, 
John Wllkerson, who Is here on fur- 
loucli fro.ni the United States navy, 
He will return to duty at a west 
coa.1t point July 4. Hlsj moUier.

Gleses Return 
Mr, and Mm, H, B. aie.ie returned 

yestertlay aftcnioon from points In 
Illinois and IndUna where they vis- 

frlends and relatives for tlie 
two weeks, Tliey were Jc 

•by their j.on. Prank O, Gle.-ie. of the 
mc<llcal corps of. the U, S, army, 
who was on a short furlough from 
Camp Robinson. Little Rock. Ark, 
Prank has relumed to Camp Robin-

To Methodist Camp
KINTOEnLY. July 1 -  Rev. and 

Mrs, Stanley Trefren are leaving this 
week for Uie Methodist comp. Rev. 
Trefren Ls i>astor of the Kimberly 
MeUiodlst church.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were a 

able today at Uie Tft-ln PalLs county 
general hospital maternity home.

.  ADMITTED 
Arthur H, Powers. James B. Watts, 

Artlo O, Barker, Ralph Shaffer, 
Mrs, AlvLi Crutchfield, Twin PalLi; 
Mrs. Tlielma Kelb’ , Chester A. Olore. 
Jerome: Henrj- Stelnmet*. Eden. 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. C, Thomanson. Jerome. WaV 

ter Starr, Mrs. Albert Llerman, Ruth 
Cutler. Mrs. A. C. Rcqua. Twin 
Pnlls: Anita S>Tcrson. Murtaugh; 
Mrs. M. P. Wellhouscn and daughter, 
Kimberly.

RECAPPING

VULCANIZING
All Slses— Trock T im — 

Paaenrer Tlrea.-  I^teii 
Tread Oeslgnt

M A GEL-AU TO -
PUONE MO, TIVIN FALLS

AREA NO. 1 SIGNS
Only 580 youUi* In the lB-10-20 

year old clas.i rcKlstered In Uie fifth 
draft conducted by_T»'ln Palls selec- 
Uve service board No. 1 yesterday, 
Capt. J. H. Seaver, th» board clerk, 
announced today, Ot this number 
203 registered at the Legion hiUl In 
Twin Palls. 54 at the agricultural 
building of the Klii>berly high school. 
34 at Uio post ofllce In Murlaugh 
and IS at Uie post office In Hansen.

ThLs toul was far short of Uie 
700 that the board estimated would 
regbter 'and the indlcaUons were 
that Uie board would have to look 
principally to Uie first, second and 
third drafts to fill the quotas of 
lectees sevby Uie U. 8, army.

Captaln'Seaver said the falure to

'ireat many youths have enlisted In 
army, navy and marine*. What's 
more, the selective service program 
may lose many of Uie boys who 
did sign yesterday bccau.ie "nearly 
all" of them said they were going 
to enlist, according to the board 
clerk.

Jerome Man, 67, 
Called by Death

JEROME. July 1 — Charles Allen, 
07. died at hLs home at 11:30 p. m 
yesterday following a IlngerlniT Hi 
ness. He had made hLi home In Jer
ome for Uie last five years, coming 
here from Colorado,

Mr. Allen was bom In Orlnnell. 
la,, on July 15, IB74.

He leaves hla wife, Pearl; fou) 
daughters, Mrs, H. J. Davey, Den
nison Tex,: Mrs, Roscoe Johruon, 
Galena, Kan'.: Mrs. J, R. Nlckell, 
Simla, Colo.: and Mrs, J, R. Pulley 
Kansas City, .Mo.; five sons, Ru
dolph. Wendell: VlrRli. Hines, Calif,; 
John. Hines, Calif,: Jome.i, at t 
California army por.t, and Woodrow, 
Norwalk. Colo.: Tv.'o alstcra. Mi 
Sarah Potter, O'rdway, Colo., and 
MLss Mary. Allen, Coihan, Colo., and 
one brother. Hannibal, Colorado 
Springs. Colo,

The body U at the Wiley funeral 
home pending funeral arrangements.

Forester Lashes 
At CCC Abolition

SEATTLE. July 1 (/P) — Tlte men 
who man the Pacific northwc.it 
forest fire front today described 
the elimination of Uie civilian 
servatlon corps by congre.is 
sctback In a year made critical 
by a manpower shortaRc and the 
threat of enemy incendlarbitn.

Lyle F, WalLi, U. S. rc«|onaI for. 
eater for OrcRon and Wa.shlngton 
said tlie rcRion under his super
vision would lose 18 to SO fores 
agency camps at a critical time. 1. 
Uiey are liquidated Immediately.

To make up for Uie lost manpower, 
he declared, ‘ 'means more of a drain 
on the lumber indiutry or on farm 
folks, and boUi of Uiem ore trj'lng 
to do their damdest to produce. 
We’ll have to call on them. Of 
course, we have seen this coming 
ahd have made pUns, but It docj 
add to Uie difficulties In a yeai 
when the Uireat both from natural 
causes and sabotaKc Is great 
when we must keep production 
ing in the woods,"

Jap Attack on 
Reds Foreseen

(Pns r<f« Or.) 
leads Into Uie heart of China, 

lX>mel dl.ipatches »aid Japane: 
columns'driving toward e.-vch oUier 
along the railway from the east and 
west had met at Hengfeng after 
smashing Chinese forces entrenched 
on a height west of the town. 

Previously, Chlne.te dbpatches 
serted the two columns were sUll 50 
miles apart,

Japanese forces occuplcd the Ni- 
cobar islonds, In Uie Indian ocean 
between the Andamons and the 
northern Up of Sumatra, on June 
13 and 14, B Domel war correspon
dent reported. The seizure was ac
complished without bloodshed, he 
said.

Advices reaclilng Vichy said Brlt- 
Lsh patrols and French advance posts 
were flghUng a scries of enRage- 
menta along Uie west coast of Mada
gascar, wlUi clashes developlns be- 
tB-een Makunga and Ambllobe, 70 
miles southwest of Diego Suarez.

The British captured the big 
Diego Suares naval ba.i« on Uie 
northern Up of the Island early In 
May.

LEGION OFTICERB COSIING 
HAZELTON, July 1 (<?-) — Mrs, 

Samuel B. Vance. Hazelton. presi
dent of the Idaho department. Am
erican Legion auxiliary, announced 
today Mrs. Mark W. Munlll, In- 
dlanapolli, national president, will 
pay an official visit to the Idaho

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

CoDstipatioQ! Why Not 
GetandKeep“Regdar7
One of the commonc«t cnuMi 
of eon»Up*Uon U Umply thU: 
Modem (uou, superrtnned. too 
often BiTo Ui too lltUe “ bulk 
food,”  In iuch case*, Bo»lng with 
catharUea and purges gtre* only 
temporarjr relief — tft» troublo
--------back again and again.

-  - o n  la*Ung r««ef 
underlylDg cstuC

The way 
U to gat a;. 1 
and cvrrecf 

You can do UiU by eaUng 
KELLOGG'S ALL-QIIAK dally, 
Tbla delleteus. toaity certal sup- 
pile* tbs needed niuik.- It acU 
pleasanUy; works pzlsclpally on 
tljo conUnU of the colon, help
ing you to hav* easy and normal
'llmlnatton. In many 
Ing ALL-DRAH regularly and 
dnnkiBg plenty of water bring* 
latUng frtedom from coniUpa- 
tten,'Uadff by-Kellogg^ tnBattls— 
CrMt, U jour condiuoa U not 
t>«neat«l t>y Uila simple trest- 
Bient, *«• your doctor.

Parents Warned 
On Firiecraekers

ReporUng numerous complolntii as 
having been received both by him
self and by local police. Moyor Joe 
Koehler today-worned-chUdren and 
thelr-partnts that shooUng of fire
works wlUiin Uie city llmlta la pro
hibited by law.

Tlie mayor said Uiat those found 
violating the ordinance will have 
their fireworks taken from Uicm and 
Juvenile offenders will be turned 
over to the probaUon officer. ■.

n i o  law also stipulates. Koehler 
said. Uiat the fircwork.1 cannot be 
sold within Uie city limits.

‘ 'Parents of children discharging 
fireworks wlUiln Uie city limits will 
be held responsible for the acts of 
Uielr clUldren, or for any damage 
which might be Incurred," Mayor 
Koehler sold.

ATE OF EGYP 
N O W M I E I G

as.saulting El Aiamcln, only 05 miles 
southwest of Alexandria, which it 
called Uie last fortlflcaUon before 
Alexandria lt.self.

Tills would me 
Juipp of roughly 
easternmost limit of Uie Qattara 
depre.vilon, an almost Impas.slble 
obrttJicle which compelled nazl Field 
MarxUttl Ern-Jn Rommel to eonjpre.is 
hti advance between It and the 
coast. . .

Freedom of Maneuver 
Beyond El..Aiamcln, where the 

corridor U aS mites wide, a broad 
expan.sc of desert would give Rom
mel wide freedom ot maneuver wlUi 
hl.n superior ormored strengtii.

There was no corroboration here 
of Uie narl claim, and the fluidity 
of Uie der.ert stniRgie indicate<l that 
Urltlsli forces sUll may be operating 
to the west, far behind the fi 
thejt enemy pcnetraUons.

Tlio DrltLsh had conceded lost 
nlRht. however, that Uie invaders' 
vanKuards were beyond El Daba, S5 
miles norUiwest of El Alnmeln 
the coastal road.

Tliere .was nothing to support the 
German announcement concerning 
El Alameln dUier from . British 
headquarters In Cairo or tr6m Rome, 

Naxii Ix>M> Tanks 
Brltisli headquarters said only 

Uiat the enemy had lost "a number 
of tanks” In flghUng yesterday be
tween armored forces and Uiat n< 
large-scale action had developed al
though "the enemy approached cer
tain of our poslUons during the 
day.-

Its communique, however, was 
vague on where the^t’  claslu 
curred. It-s only mention of 
clflc fighting' zone was the Fuka 
orea.- 70 miles behind El Alomeln, 
where It .̂ ald allied planes 'again 
had nmashe'd at Rtmitnel'i:Tear, , 

Admittedly, the loss of Alexandria 
wlUi Its harbor, docking and repair 
facilities, would be a severe blow 
but a BrliWi source called It 
‘'well/dcfendcd" ba.ie and observed 
that the Mediterranean fleet sUll 
would have Port Said. Egypt; Haifa 
Palestine, and povsibly, Beirut, Le
banon. from which to operate.

Pioneer 111
ALBION. July — Mrs. Harriett 

Storj'. one of Uie pioneers of the 
Alblnn valley U scrloiLiiy 111 at 
homo here friends have learned,

ailLL FEED rllICE.S FHOZEN 
WASHINGTON. JuU:̂  I (,11 — 

Tlie office of price administration 
today placed o celling on Uie price 
of whejjJjniil feedi at variou.i basing 
polnt.1 over Uie country, cffecUvr 
July 4, Tlie order set miiximun 
of {30,50 a ton for carloads contain
ing one or more mill feeds delivered 
In Kan-ias City.

O l lE N O  ISSUED 
BYSAVINGS-LOAN

Thirty-seventh consecuUve semi 
annuol dividend was paid today by 
the First Federal Savings and Loan 
BS.sociaUon of Twin Falls, for the 
»lx-monlh period ended June 30, 
Manoger H. R. Grant announced, 
this afternoon,

Tlie dividend, he said. toUUs (33. 
055,81 and Isl-elng distributed among 
2,033 shareholders.

•The a.woclaUon is making a vig
orous effort on behalf of war stamps 
and bondsl" Mr. Grant said, "and 
Uie result of Its endeavors has been 
very graUfylng." He added that 
savings and loan as.nocloUoas of 
America are "’playing an Important 
role" In the nation’s fight for liberty 
and security by encouraging naUon- 
al thrift through Uie bond-stamp 
program, and by encouraging Indl- 
vklual security through regular sav 
ing.

Mr, Grant stated that war stomps 
and bonds In any denomlnaUon are 
obtainable at Uie ossociaUon office, 
231 Sho.shone street north,

Offlceni of Uie association, as list
ed In the scml-annual report being 
prepared today for shareholders. In
clude Stuart H. Taylor, president; 
Alvin Ca.-iey. vice-prcaidcnt; Reese 
hVWilllams. Uea.nurer; E. A, Lo 
Tfon. secretary: Leo AnderMn. a 
jdstant secretary: Mr. Grant, man
ager: Parry and Tlioman. couasel.

Directors ore R. P. Party, E. A, 
Moon. .Mr. C.ixcy, Floyd Normnr, 
Mr, Landon. H. W. Barry, B, D. Kc; 
ter. Mr, Taylor-and Mr, William . 
Taylor, Moon. Kester ond Williams 
consUtute the loan board. Taylor, 
Casey and Landon form Uie audit
ing committee.

Murtaugh Starts 
4-H Girls’ .Glub

MURTAUGH. July 1 -A  new 4-H 
club, “Tlie Flying Stltciiera'’ which 
has select«l first and second year 
sowing as their project, met with 
their leader. Ada He.itbeck. Officers 
elected were Dori.n Shaw, president; 
Francis Breeding, vice president; 
Joy Roberts, secrctiirj': Ruth Shaw, 
reporter; Melba Egbert, song leader; 
Gay and Maxine Ror.e, yell leaders

Hrst year glrb worked on ten 
towels and .second year RlrLs oe»,-cd 
iihorts, Haite.vies were DorLi Shaw, 
Inez Moline and

■nic Mllnerette 4-H club met 
'their leader, Mrs, Richard L. Van 
S.\nt and each group finishing the 
articles upon which they were work
ing. F1r,-,t year glrl.s flntihed aprons; 
the second year girLs. sport-outfits, 
and the Uilrd year girls, dre.v.es.

It,was decided to close each meet
ing with the pledge to the flag. Shir
ley Tleinboh! was elected yell leader 
In place of B '̂clyn Johnson, who 
signed, ■ .

Marjorie Lee VanSant ahd Carley 
Jean VanSant had choTRC of the 
Mcial hour ivndJHna Bradshaw and 
PcRgy- Stcpliaiwon served rcfresh- 
ment.1.

“Enriched” Bread 
Report Presented

Report on the Increased use o f en
riched bread In thLi community ww 
given at a meeting of Uie countj 
nutrition for defense committee hert 
this afbcrnoon.

Among those attending Uie pro
gress report m e e t in g  was Miss 
Marlon HepworUi. University of Ida
ho exteiulon division, head oC tin 
state nutrition for defense com
mittee.

Salvaging of fat.s to be tued In 
the making of glycerine for explo- 
slve,v wns among the other matters 
dUcua.̂ ed,

Ses.slon was held at Uio Tu’in 
Falls public library building.

Running a  horn* l (  a  {ob  thcrt 

n t«d t  fh* p m if  ihot n fn th t t  with 

Ice-eold Coco-Cola . . .  a  liHla 

m!nul* long enough for a  big 

n tt . You'll w atcom o tha cltan 

tatt* and w holstem a r«fr«ihment 

o f  Ice-cold CocQ-Cola each lime 

y ou  drink it. C o c a -^ la  h ot qual

ity you  con trust. . .  the quality 

a f 'g tnu ln e  goodnoss Ihot k t ip i '  

on  being good . .

........ torM o 'u H o ii AUTHOiirv or c o ca .co ia  courANV av

TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA Be'TTLING COMPANY

Seen Today
Crowd of business university etu- 

dentacmnlng.ncclu..out. windows 
for look at big bombg; flying over 
city. . . Tlioso brilliant white 
navy uniforms out again as re
cruiters decide warm weather has 
ret'-med. . . City Clerk BUI Eld- 
ridge having tough time under
standing small girl who whispers 
request for bicycle Ucetise. . . City 
police turning couple of accused 
check artists over to the sheriff's 
force. . . Tail gent posting first 
of the new V-mail letters to Aus
tralia. . . More awnings cotnlng 
down to protect windows. . . More 
squlnty eyes as Old Sol beams 
lusUiy. . .  Impressive flowers from 
city park officials on Rotary clut>. 
Ubles.. .  Adult bicyclist with f ish -, 
Ing pole slung across front of his 
bike, . . Half a dozen folks at 
courUiouse very puzzled and won
dering If It’s ^ r  raid wamlns as 
whlsUes blow long and loud at 
noon (It was the signal for mer
chant stamp sale). . . Young lady, 
driving red sedan, falling to come 
to complete stop at the Fourth 
avenue north IntersecUon with 
Shoshone street. . . Another lady* 
autolst briskly driving along Main 
avenue with baby In one arm. . . 
Tiny alx-lnch bugles (but they ac
tually play) offered for sale In 
window of mu,slc shop. . . And 
Cliarles T. (Chuck) Larsen re
splendent In uniform of ensign In 
navy air arm.

STAMPLISTHAS 
FRUIiS FOR JULY-

Presh fruits haYe been added to 
the July "blue stamp Ust,** according 
to word received today by the Twin 
Palls county surplus foods commit
tee.

Tlie fruits in c lu d e  peaches, 
oranges, plums and apples. Dried 
prunes and fresh grapefruit h iw  
l>een removed.

Butter, com meal, sheU egga, dry 
onions, dry edible beans, hominy 
(com) grits, freah plums, fresh ap
ples. fresli oranges, fresh peaches, 
wheat flour and whole wheat (gra
ham) flour, enriched wheat floiur, ’. 
fresh vegetables Including potatoes 
(except those which have been fros- 
en. canned, dried, or pickled). Docs 
not Include avocados, melons, or 
rhubarb.

New Resident to 
Face Check Suit

J, E.' Bevins, who has resided In 
Twin Palls for the past three 
months, today faced charges o f  Isr 
suing a check without funds. AssU- 
Uint Chief of Police Kenneth Bar
clay announced.

Bevins was arrested by local offi
cers Tuesday and this morning he 
was transferred from Uie city to 
the county Jail, The complaint 
against him was to be filed In pro
bate court this afternoon.

m m

Ritz Crackers
A dcliciouH Tasty Morsel

...22c

Sweet Pickles

22 or. Jnr 
Gherkins .... 29c

______ 38c
OLIVES __20c
f r a e k e r s

Cookies S _____________22c
Tuna Fish .......... ■......22c
Fruit Cocktail
Green Olives ....... .
T17T T V " "Schoolyboy'’, A-'-sortcd Flavors, 

J I ^ I j L I  10 oi, Gla-ss \ _________________ ___-

JAMS Bert}’.

Cliftse nCOFFEE 1 Pound Package .-

- 2 5 c

- 2 9 c

.22c

.13c«

.30c

No. 2l/j 
Can .....

Dill Pickles
“ Happy Vale"

17c

Sweet Pickles
Arc Small Sweet 

Gherkins
G or.
Bottrc __ 12c

20c
10c
37c

Mustard .oz.oi«
Lunch Meats Tj 
Vegetable Cocktail!
Grape Fruit Juice ______22c,
Orange-GrapeFruit Juicef«'i“c» 29c

-25c 
-49C 
*5c  
_tOc

No, 3 Con. 3 for -

NUBORAS,r“' r . r ' i —  
Corned Beef _____
Paper Towels S ‘» 'r2 iu ;

Pork and Beana
Grand. Toton .

In Tomato Sauce, 
No, 2V> 0%  f  ̂  
Can, 2 fo r ____

Peanut Butter
School Boy

43cTwo Pound 
Jar .............

'Use our free  delivery service. Free de^ 
liveries to all parts o f  the city.

I D A  H O
DEPAlrrMENT. STORE

“ I f  It Isn’ t Right, Bring It Back”
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Ninfety-Five Take Trip to Buhl 
 ̂And Back on “Galloping Goose”
. Br j e a n  d ix k e l a c k e b
Not sinco tho comlnir ot  tho 

railroad ta Twin Falls has 
there been such exdtement 
at the Union Pacific pas- 
aengcr depot.

Ninety-five C am p Fire 
Girls, counselors and mothera 

• pack-jammed Into tho coach 
and baggsRC car of the U. P. 
Galloping Goose ycsterdj^y at 
BomethinR«after-6 a. m. and 
went to Buhl.

The svnc number, phi.i n ohlp- 
ment of chlckem nnd eiierrles. Uketi 

 ̂ Rt n ier, reUiTOcct tn Twin Palls 
t someUUn8-»rter-3:30 p. m. lhi>l 

afternoon.
Who' Cwta Aboul TImt?

niB train waa late both Kolng and 
comlnc. but . who caretl? Definitely 
not the pa-uenBcrs. Many o( tlie 
Blrla were lAklng U)clr first train 
ride. The parenLi nlio went to the 
(tvtion to meet UiEtn with auto
mobiles were equally paUcnt.

Major responalbUltlca of tlie trip 
were ali&red by MLw Virginia Chose, 
head counselor, and Mrs. O. A. Kel- 
ker, ■ ijid tievoral mother# aceom- 
panled the varloua sroupe.

As they lltorally poured out ot 
the two cars, upon their return to 
^ I n  F^lls. here wore some of the 
coipmentfi ot the hoUfaeed. hsppy- 
looklag curled and braided youns- 
fters:

"I WM too hungry golns flown to 
like It very much, but I sure had fun 
comlnrr back."
A A nolhrr mnmured. “I w u  to 

I didn’t lee much In Uie 
ibmiinc, but ob, boy. I didn't mlM 
onythlnc this altemoon."

And a third girl shouted at her, 
mother, *TTiU w*» more fun than 
toktns tho tr^ln to New Yoriu”
Adult sponsor* o f  tho event, one 

o f a aerie* of "A  Happy Summer" 
ouUnss. had anUdpated that be- 

>t«een 3S and 40 (flrls vould att«nd. 
y ''t - Swamped by BcMrraUoDa 

' neoerraUcEu.kept pourlns In. and 
by Monday altemoon. J. u  Fuller, 
0 .  P. ticket agent, decided that he’d 
bett«r start makloff' out Uckfets In 
td  ranee.

Even at that, he had to report at 
6 a. m.. two hours earUer than usual, 
ta nil In trie remalnlns Ucketa. 
Sharing the mllroad company's part 
in the fun were A. O. Hoa<!and, the 
conductor so^S tlown, and Joe 
Miller, tho conductor on tho line

le Ca tha

f  minor tragedy of the day 
eame early, when one of the Utlle 
flrU iBil her brvakfaot ticket and 
train ticket In tbe miUIatlnr 
tyviem. >

M n. Lionel A. Dean 
rcMoe. and after one or the 
tnlmnen had tamed off the 
equipment temporarily, the tickets 
wem'jvcovere^.
When the Aurora cafe had been 

B ^ed for the third time and the 
• iW e a k fa a t  reserratlons “upped'* 

again, the mannRcmcnl said they 
could roanaRe the food all rlaht. but 
what «'ou]d they do about extra 
vat tresses?

They "SerTed Tabie”
Tliat was ciuiy. Three of the Camp 

Fire Olrh from Twin PalLi, Bar
bara Johnson, Evelyn Dean and 
Ruth Van—Enselen, did a plnch- 
hltUng Job as waitresses.

The Rlrls then went to the Buhl 
park, where they were Joined by tho 
Uireo Buhl Camp Fĥ e groups, and 
the 130 girls went In llirea relays to 
the Beso Milk coodensory plant, 
where they were conducted by A. U 
Klrchet, manager, on a tour of the 
plsnt.
’ A sack lunch was served in the 
park at nbcn, the Buhl girls fur
nishing the Ice ornm . All glrU 
Mluted Uie American flag, and song 
•Tlie 6Ur Spangled Banner."

Bccnusc of the wartime emergency 
and the necexMty to conserve tires 
Easollne nnd other commodlUes, the 
local Cnmp Fire Olrls have Riven 
up their customary complnR trip to 
the Sawtooth mountains thLi sum
mer. and Instead, are •'having -fun 
at horns.”
^  f

Calendar
Tft’ln Falls chapter, American 

War Mothers, will meet at the 
park hotel at 0:30 a. m. Saturday, 
July 4, to take part In tlie parade. 
C an will be fumL’ihed.

9  - ¥  *
Degree o f  ‘.lonof lodge will meet 

Thursday evenlns at the homo of 
Kru. F r ^  Beer, one-tjiuirter mile 
oast of tho city Umlu on Kim
berly road.

*  ¥ *
ExtcuUve board o{ TJie W. 8. O. 

fl. Methodist church will meot 
Thursday. July 3, at 3:30 p. m. at 
the church study.

Ladles' Aid society of Im
Lutheran church wiU meet Thurs- 
day at 3 p. m. at the church 
parlor*.

♦ ¥ ¥
Missionary society of the Church 

of the BrcUuvn will meet Thurs
day at 3:30 p. m. at the church. 
All members sxo urged to bo pres
ent. as offlcen wlU be elected.

¥  . ¥ _______
^ n  McCook circle. Ladles ot Ui'e 

Grand Army of tho nepubJic. will 
meet Friday at 3 p. m. at the 
American Legion Memorial hall 
io t  a  business meeting.

MATTRESS

“ Train-Riding’s Okayl'

U. P. Boosters 
Rubber Saving 
Nets 30 Pounds

Last one* off the OaUeplnr Coose. *'Ctinp Fire Special for a Day" 
when It retnmed from Dohl yesterday were, top to bottom. Joyce 
miUnrtoa. Ella Jane Flynn and IUta> Mcsnler, members ot Skookum- 
TlUleom Camp Flro groop. -ExclUnr, thriUlnr and rocky rldtnf”  were 
•om* of Ibe adjectlvea used by the rlrls la describlnr their first train 
ride. Abu* In the pJetore are Joe Miller, tonduclor, and Miss Virginia 
Chase..head ootmselor. (Staff rhoto-CnpavIng)

Marian Martin' 
Pattern

Hranac Home Locale 
For Family Reunion
HANSEN, July 1 — Thirty-two 

persons. Including relatives and 
friends, were seated at the dinner 
arranscd at the home of Mr. and 

Charles Hrannc Sundny. 
Among the guest« present were a 
in imd daughter-in-law. Mr. and 

Mm. Louis Kmnac, and two dauRlit* 
frs, Mrs. Leo Knslam, and Mrs. 
Finis RO.U and families, all of Han- 
f.rn; Mr. and Mrs. PeU Tefar, 
Duhl, nnd Mrs. Tefar's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ku.Ota, FiccWr, Neb.; 
Mr. Slid Mrs. Jake Schium and 
dauRlUcr, Wendell, and Mrs. TllUe 
Doy and dnughter. Twin Fftlls, were 
also guests. '

•  ¥
Murtaughans*Fete 

Young- Physicians
MURTAUOH. July 1 — Dr. John 

Irwhi, f o r m e r  Murtaugh resi
dent. visited here last week with 
rplntlvffl. He wa.s accompanied by 
■- frltnrt. Dr. Wrtlter Myers.- They 

!re en route from Northwestern' 
university, where they graduated, to 
the coast, where they will take their 
InVcTTAhlp.

While here Uiey were enterUta' 
by their aum.1 and uncle, Mrs. Olen 
BriRjs. Mrs. C. A. Desslre. Mrs. Abo 
Thornton and ArtMenser, i«t a fom- 
■y rtimlon at the De.vslre home.

Dr. Irwin Is the son of Mrs. Anna 
Irwln.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. Gundelfinger 

Entertains P. E. 0.
IIAZEI-TON. July 1—Choptcr E.

A small active Rlrl neejjs lots of 
chonRei. • Pattern OOM by Marian 
MarUn Includes long or sljort i 
alU, a. suntrock. a bonnet,
, Pattern BOM may be ordered 
to Children'* sizes 3, 4.'^. a and lo. 
aiM 0, overalls, requires l>j yards 
35 Inch /a br lc:. aunfrock, n ;  yards

a ;lns> « r  this Marian MarUn PaU 
SIZE, NAME. 

ADDRESS and STYLE NIIMnm.
Ifa patrioUc to Sew and Sava 

• • • Sum-
o f Patterru. Just TDI 

OKNTS for this bookful of smart 
pmUcol. fftbrlc-savlng designs for 
wwk. iportj and “ dress parade,-’ 

« n d  your order to Tlmcs-Now 
Pattern Department, Twin Falls.

D O N ' T ™
DIRT la fu,l .Bd

M  ojin, tnmtMTt.
TO pTX B iv E  THE SMALL 
COST UANY TIMES OVEBt

r . £. O. Shteihood. Jerome, was 
ent^-rlalned rcrcntly at' n buffet 
supper by Mt». H. E. aungeWtasei, a 
member of Ujls chapter. Twenty- 
four members anti two oul-of.slat<; 
Buestt, ML'̂ s Mary- Nnpton, Onkland, 
Cnllf.. and Mrs, Harold Woyl»nd. 
Wn.-(hlngton. D. C-. were pre.npnu 

TTie meetlns w m  Uie In.-'t before 
summer vacation period and con
vention reports were givon as a psrt 
of th# program.

Four Preside at 
Shower Honoring 
Mrs. L. Armga

• Mrs. Larry Armga wos honored at 
a pink'and blue shower Monday eve
ning at tho home ot MLu Mary 
Bkoro. Tho guests were gTectc<l by 
Uie hOBtesaes. Mrs. Nonna Toolion. 
Miss Owen HeUruclit, Mlu VerU 
Murrl and MLis Skoro.

AXter an hour of lawn croquet, 
the guesta went Imloora for an eve
ning of table ganjes. Prizes went to 
Miss Marcella Rappleye. Ml.is June 
McNedey and Mrs. L. A. llonsi-n.

Eacli ({ueat filled out a baby book 
to be kept by Uie honorce. The 
Rlft-V which were banked around a 
large stork stiindlng In front of tho 
fireplace, were opened followiiiu the 
refreshment hour.

Roses.In bud vases centered Uie 
tables, nnd Kucst fiwor.s were cor
sages of baby-faced pansies.

¥ ¥ ¥

Miss .Boyer and 
A. Cannon Marry

OOODINO, July I -M lis  Betty 
Boyer and ArlJiur Cannon. boUi of 
Ooodlng, were married In Jerome 
recently; The marrlSRC performed 
by Justice of the Peace Stanton.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Koeppen, Gooding. 
broUier-ln-lftw and sister of 
bridegroom.

The Bride wore a tailored suit 
ot beige wlUi red accessories and a 
corsage of -gardenias. t)he Is tlie 
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Charles 
Boyer, and o uraduato of the Good
ing high ccliooL 

The bridegroom U Uie son tf Mr. 
and Mr.n. Lm  Cannon. Chnllls. Me 
attended achool at Shoslione where 
he was a star football pluyor. Dur
ing tlie post year he hod been em
ployed at, a 8ho<ihone drug store 
while completing his'senior year at 
tlie high school. .

The wedding party returned to 
Qoodlns Immediately followlne the 
ceremony. On Sunday they were 
guests at the home o l Mr. luid Mrs. 
Clarence Hoodenpylc, Wendell. Mrs. 
lloodenpyle Is a sister of Uie bride
groom.

Mr. Cannon Is employed at the 
GoodlnK airport. They will make 
tlielr home In OoodlnR.

CAMPFIRC

TANAKIA 
Tanakia group o f Camp Fire Olrls 

mot last week at the home of the 
guardian, Mrs. C. N. Rosa, with 
Beverley HUkey presldlnK- 

Tlie following officers were elect
ed: President. Juno Oeer; vice- 
president, Doris Ann Weaver: sec
retary, Betty Jo Hill: treasurer, 
Ju.stlne Onsr.er.

Plans were made to attend the 
outing at Buhl Uils week, and June 
Oeer dUplayed a knot board which 
she hnfl completed.

¥ ¥ ¥

Moose Lodge Maps 
. Vacation Parties

A summer schedule of soclnl nc- 
tlvltles was mapped by tlie Twin 
Falls Moose lodRe last evening nt 
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Murphy, following 
wiener ron.it.

Tlie outdoor event' wti.t nrrnnged 
as a surprise In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murpliy. and Moose lodge 
membera and Women ot the Moosn 
auxiliary attended. Blunts and 
games were featured.

VacnUon-Ume acU'-llle.s will In
clude a plcnlo-ln the near future and 
lawn socials once a month.

¥ ¥ ¥ .

Southworth-Keim 
Rites Performed

MlM Homa Kelm, Twin ralU. nnd 
James Southwortli. technical engln- 
ecr at Qowcn field, Dolse, formerly 
of Jjorelton. were married Monday 
noon by Judge C. A. BoUey In his 
office.

Mrs. Mason R, Bmlth, Tu'ln FolLi. 
and Joe Simons, Oowen field, were 
the avtendanta. Mrs. SouthworUi 
will continue to lire In T^i'ln FaiLi. 
where she Is an assistant at the 
trlple-A office.

Thirty pounds of rubber were 
brought by mcmben ot the D. P. 
Boosters' auxiliary to yesterday's 
session ot the group at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium, tn co- 
operatloQ with the naUonal rubber 
salvage campaign.

Items Included pieces of garden 
hose, rubber, heel capo, solea of 
tennis shoes and other objecta.

The afternoon w u  spent making 
layelies for tho Red Cross., Mem
bers will meet again July B at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Nellsen to 
tlnue Uie Red Cross sewing.

Wonien will assemble at 10 i . . 
nd a pot luck lunclieon will bo 

served at noon. Members are asked 
to bring cookies for a servlee box 
to this meetinir.

Mrs. L. II. Lusk and Mrs. D. L. 
Moon were ho.'(tf.«es yesterday. Mm. 
Moon furnWicd Uio white elephant, 
which was won by Mrs. Wayne Haw- 
Icy.

Tlie prograii) was presented by 
Ronny Yenman, who gave a read
ing and played a vloUn solo.

Worthwhile Club 
Paclcing Kits for 
Fighting Forces

Rock Creek WorUiwhlle club will 
fill five RecKCross comfort kits for 
service men. according to decision 
reaehcd by the group, meeting last 
week at the home of Mrs. Bolle 
Brown. Kimberly,

The club also voted to dispense 
with the annual club picnic. Mem
bera were asked to bring old cloth
ing or shoes to the next regular 
meeting, which will be hold at the 
home of Mrs. Charles OUne Ixutead 
of with Miss Ann Larsen, July 8.

Mrs. Ted Crockett, Mrs. Dolph 
Murrsy, Miss Frances 'Tilley, Miss 
Cspltola Brown, Miss B la a o h e  
Brown, Miss Barbara Jackson. Miss 
Patty Murray and Miss Irene Shobe 
were guests.

Under the direction of Mrs. Brown, 
Uie following program was present
ed; Group singing ot "Stsir Span
gled, Banner:" piano and guitar 
soloe. iUss Blanche Brown: accord
ion solos. Miss Jackson, and vocal 
solos with guitar accompaniment, 
Mrs. Murray.

¥ ¥ ¥
Norsk Group Meets 

For K a ffee  Kalas
Mrs. K. C. RvsUserJonS was hostess 

}  the Norsk group at the monthly 
kaffee kalas last week at Mapio 
WlUo ranch. IS guests attending.

• -  ali-membcr program of poetry, 
. -.ngs and songs was presented, 
folloft-ed by pinochle. Mrs. L. N. 
Nelson presented the best contribu
tion. an impersonation of a woman 
housecleanlng without the coopera-

Washiington Girl Is 
W^dto Sgt. Folkman
SHOSHONE, July 1— Of intcroet to friends in* Jerome 

and Shoahoiio are tho details of the marriaRC of First Sgt 
Fred G. Folkman, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Hober Folkman, Sho
shone. to Miss Dorothy Linbo in Ccritralia, Wash., June 16, 
brought to Shoahona thla week by members of thc.famUy. 
who attended tho ritea.

Tho ceremony was held at 
tho homo of the bride’s par- 
cnta, Mr. artd Mrs. R. M.
Linbo, with Rev. Eric Howell 
officiating. Nuptial vows were 
exchanged before a large cor
ner window, with two tall 
bn.sketa of pink and white 
peonies and ferns on cither 
flidc, and with an arrangement 
of pink roaea forming the 

’ bnckgrouncl.
'  Relative Sinn 

i The bridal chorus from Lohengrin 
was played by M n. Ben Crouch, 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss Shir
ley Crouch, nltfce of the bridegroom, 
sang “I Love You Truly."

The bride was Riven In marriage 
by her father. Bho chose for her 
gown a street length dress of robin 
egg blue, accented by a two-strand 
pearl necklace and a single white 
orthld.

Mrs. O. E. Linbo. sister-ln-law of 
Uie bride, was matron of honor. She 

rose dressmaker suit with

nifl monufacturo of rubber from 
certain klntl.s of werds which 
In American deserts, is being . . . .  
aldered by eheoiliti la Iw  westeni 
states.

Friday Only— 12 to 6 P . M. t o t49CBring or mall 
This Ad with 
Only . .  . 
and neeelve On™ 14KT Gold 
Finish SI.MULATED

ZIRCON RING
B*rrl« C M nsM  an E*ck Rln« 

Ttw* «lBBj«tad SlRon IUds« rtpn- •Ml tS* nlnoat >kUI of rrnxUni f^Unc*. Utnj *JcUI lwd«n. alUlontlrM 4i>d 
«ur flAMt »«9PU wwr iltsaUe t̂ SImw ninfi tnd kMU tlMlr hlsh'sHMd <Ilft- 
mond* la **ulu. SubjMt UxmKi Bcai u r  kind of Uit. You »NI b«
■reu*i]. OsSnntM emm urnlih ofmeoBUnn and lou ot •(<>(». TK*m  itr«
rn"o>7,s.;".s-a;iK'”„r,r,

. .  n,™
r— UAIL OKSKSS l .  MtTEA-----

If roa s »  oDkbU to aiuad »*!•,

D0WN8TAIBS STORE
C. C. ANDERSON

TWIN FALLS

F r i d a y  0 n l y - ~ 1 2  t o  6  P .  M .

Melba Cox Becomep 
Bride o f  E. Dillon

MLvi Mfclba COX and Edwnrd Vic
tor Dillon, Tv,ln Falls, were mar
ried by Msgr. James P. O'Toole, 
P. A.. V. O.. at St. Edward's CaUio- 
llc rcctory Monday evening.

Witnesses were Mrs. Rose Cox 
nnd Mr.-̂  8. N. Dlllnn. mothera of 
the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Dillon will 
moke their home In Twin Falli.

¥ ¥ ¥ .
Mrs. Brewer Given

■Pink-Blue Shower
BUHL. July I—Mrs. Claud Brewer 

was Uio honoree at a stork shower 
given by members ot Lueems Social 
club at the home of Mrs. George 
T. Smith last week.

Mrs. Thomas Hejtmanek presided 
and plna#  ̂ were made for a plcnla 
Mipper for club members and their 
husbands at the Danbury notatcrlum 
July 8.

Folkman, broth
er ot Uie bridegroom, waa best man.

A recepUon wa.s held at the Un- 
bo home following the ceremony. 
Mls.1 Marjorl# Folkman, sister of the 
bridegroom, presided at tho bride's 
table., which was centered with a 
basket of rosebuds and the tradlUon- 
al wedding cake topped with a min
iature bride and soldier bride
groom.

Idahoans Attend 
Out-ot-toft-n guests, from- this vi

cinity Included Miss Miriam Folk- 
man, Shoshone: Vaughn Folkman. 
Btu-ley: Mrs. Ben crouch a n d  
daughter. Miss Shirley Crouch, and 
son Arler, and MLis Marjorie Folk
man, Jerome; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Uarold Folkman. Boise.

The bride, tho daughUr ot Ur. 
and Mrs. R. M. Unbo, has lived In 
Centralla all her life, graduating 
from that high scliool In 103S. The 
bridegroom 1s a graduate o f the Jer
ome high school, and is In the United 
States army and Is staUoned at Fort 
Lewis.

¥ ¥ ¥
Patriotic Program  

For B. and H. Club
A patrioUc proeram was present

ed for B. and U. olub memlxrs and 
(tuesta recenUy at the home ot Mrs. 
Rose Dobbs, with Mrs. Elmer Par
rott as program chaUman.

Followins the flog salute, Mrs. 
Robert Lclchlltcr read 'T he History 
o f the Flags." Mrrf. Parrott read 
"Tho HLitory ot <|ir Flag.- M n. 
George Parrott rea<ra poem. “ The 
Plo« Goes By," Miss Ixmora Lester 
sang 'T lie Star Spangled Banner."* 

Guests of Uie club were Mrs. Bal
lon Thomas, Mrs-. Robert Lelchlltar, 
Mrs. George Larsen and Miss Nellie 
Maltby, '

¥ ¥ ¥
■Courtesies Honor

Shoshone Matron
BKOSIIONi; July I -U r t .  IDniaetl 

Kelly, who will move with her family 
to Gooding in the near luture, has 
been honored at several parties re
cenUy, . I 

Mrs. Stanley Daer entertained In 
her honor st a luncheon. Three 
tables ol bridge 'were in play wlUi 
Mrs. Sarah Heist and Mrs. Angle 
Whltsnack winning high seores. Mrs. 
Kelly was presented with a gltL 

Mrs, Lambert Erpeldlng entertain
ed tho Wednesday bridge club at 
a special meeting, with members 
presenting Mrs. Kelly with a gift. 
Bridge was played at tour tables, 
wIU) Mrs. Sarah Heist and Mrs. 
W. H. Murphy winning war stamps.

‘A la Chinese” 
Mayonnaise Is 
Tang to Salads

By MRS GAVNOa MADDOX 
• NEA Serrlee 8Uff WtlKr 

Give vegetables in summer 
dishes a n d  salads variety by 
using mayonnaise occasionally. 
Here are some recipes to help: 

C hines Mayonnaise 
(make* 1 1-t cups) 

O o m b ln e  1 cup mayotinalse 
with 4 teaspoons soy ssuce. 1 
Uttspoon grated onion, 1-8 Ua- 
spoon tobosco sauce, and 1-S 
teaspoon black pepper. Storo tn 
a Jar In refrigerator and use 
as needed.

Savory Mayonnaise 
(makes 1 1-8 cups) 

Combine 1 cup mayonnaUe with
3 table.ipoons mustard. Add 3 
teaspoons prepared horseradish,
4 teaspoons finely cliopped chives, 
a da.ih of salt and pepper, mlz- 
tns well. Btote In covtitd Ju 
until needed.

Date Set 
ForMarriai 

Lieut. J.
Edward MOO, BtSo. tijd- 
marrlagB on that day ot 
Fraoees Hillman, daughter 9  m . .  
and M n. Dewey BlUmi — '—
Axis, and U eut John i  

son, who la In cAn
trol with the 1 2 8 th -------- ----
squadroD at the flrst armyalr.MMt... 
N, J.

H ie marriage, originally i  
for July 1. was set up to tha « 
end date upon the arrival ot MM  
Hillman at the ’ home ot her •VOt ’ 
and uncle In New York. att«r K rlUt 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Id*: 
ward Ahlm last week la Buhl, tiam 
by having It oa Saturday the 
aunt and uncle could be fuMta a C ' 
the wedding, which was pertotBud . 
at Fort Dlx. Miss Helen Balnaa. 
trlend ot the bride, PhoenU. m a  
her a

_ party given by Mr. and t—  
Edward Ahlm last Tuesday. vhUe 
she and her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Hillman, were guests la U » 
Ahlm home. A  plc^lo dinner was 
served on the lawn for a  large Broup 
ot friends and relatives ot the hoat*.

Bakers Observe 
2nd Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker have 
arrived from Fullerton, Calif.,'to 
vLilt rclaUvea and frletids. and to 
celebmte Uielr second wedding an
niversary here.

They are g:uesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Baker, Flier, parents of Mr. Ba
ker. and Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Eldred. 
Twin. Falls, grandparents of Mrs. 
Baker.

They are also visiting Mrs. Ba
ker's father, A. R. Bdrod, and Mn. 
Eldred.

A fonUIy observance of Uielr wed' 
dim; atmlversary Is slated for July 
S, They were married nt a garden 
ceremony two years ogo on that 
date at the tacsne ot tho bride's 
grandparents.

¥ ¥ ¥
Birthday Party '

HOLUSTER. July 1-Mary Csth. 
erlne Farrar honored at a birth
day party In honor ot her sixth an
niversary. The caice was decorat^ 
in a patrioUo moUf. Games and 
conteats entertained the children.

WHERE'S 
COAST GUARD 
CASSIDY?'

BURNS
• Qolciil W)>«s yu  ufht OAO 
of ihoH pstky minor birst or 
Klldi,gi(ths]iretM«nlliolihitn. 
Sprtid s lir«r sl Ihli CMllng. 
Motklsjt iintniint o*tr Ih* In* 
l«ry, Yod'II wen f.tl itillihlfdl 
riN«f, And thf mstilclfitl Inpt- 
diints «f Mintholltum win pro- 
nett m(ut rtpld kulinf ihs 
lfl}u>td tkln. 30e ind fiOc ilisv

M E N T H D L A T U M

“ QUAHOINQ — I  
OHICAQO'S SHOREUNE. 

T O O K  k

U you, too, most fravcl ta 
hslp Am oilcs. tliss* navel ' 
dps wlU he1pi(l)PU atH ^ 
well la advaocei go daxl^ 
mid-week If you can. (2 )  
H an  TOUT bus agsot sslsct' 
schcdales that are least 
crowded. (3 )  tlckste' 
early. Umlt younsU to OM 
iravsUng bag, if poMlble.

UNION BUS DEPOT
m  Ind SL E. Ph. MM

union PACIFIC

In Planning Your Holiday 

Outing, Remember to Take...

BUTTER-KRUST

SANDWICH

BUNS
No doubt you'r« making your plans right 

now for that week-end outing you've been 
anticipating over the Fourth ot July holi
day. As you know, your tood supply wlU 
be of major Importance In that
ouUng a complete success. That's why we 

. believe youH appreciate the' reminder that 
> buns make the best sandwlchv tor all out- 

ot-doors leaUvlUes. Buns ai« Ideal Vecaus* 
' of their special flavor and oonrenlence. 
And BDTTER-KRUffT B uns-truh. tasty, 
already sliced and wrapped In eellopban* 
packa<es;-*re tops ^  ereqr respeet. la  
planning'your w eek ^ d  plonlo or camplnr 
trip, be sure to Inclode B DTm i-K RU BT 
Buns on your to«d list. They^ be a speclsj 
treat that every member of your psrty 
will appreclata. ^ P uy  B U TTER -K RU ST Buns
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Russets Take 
Pair of Tilts 
Fi'oiti Leaders

IDAilO FALLS. July 1 a v - 'H ir  
leAKiio-Ipftdlns Pocnlello Cardinal;! 
went <Io»n to flefenl twice tonlRlil 
before tho Iclftho Palls HumcUi by 
ritorta of 4 to 3 In a 12>lnnlns cur- 
tftln-ralscr and 3 lo 3 In the nlglit- 
cap.

Ill Die flrnl contut PocatclIo Rot 
tn-o runs In tlio scvcnlh to knot tho 
score (It a-iUl and send the contest 
Into extra InnlnRs.

Tlic homo club Rot ILi first three 
tnll]c.  ̂ In the third, and Uie Ciird-t 
had iicored U>elr one previous In tin 
accontt.
■ In tlie afterpiece. Pocnlello cot Its 

onJy two counters In tho first frame. 
The Ruv.et.1 picked up one In Uie 
third and the two wlunlns counters

,..J8 7 10 2* 0

Bier.................
HaUhrll. U . 
Sunserl. lb  , 
Robello. Tf _  
Shanks, cf _  
I«hrke, 3tr*_
RoMl. e _
Burton. 5b _  
Vcnturelll, p 
Noriega, p _

. 4 1 5 3 1
- 4 1 1 3 3
- 4 0 1 4 0

_.500 000 20J—7 
_.300 113 00*—8

Boise _____
Tsi-ln Palls ..... .......... ............ .. . .

Error — Burton. Home runs — 
Robello, Sun:,erl. Rowdcn. Tamone. 
Ttt-o base hits — Tiunone. Ehnnks. 
Lohrke. Lowe, BlenRcr. Runs batted 
In — Tamone 4. Hobello 3. Rov.l, 
Bimaerl 3. Sierra, Rowden 2. Wln- 
nlnc pitcher — Vcnturelll. Losing 
pitcher — Johnston. Struck out — 
by Johnston 3. Korhoncn 3, Ven- 
turelU 3. Baacs on balls — off Johns
ton 3, Korhonen 2, VenturelU 3.'

Army-Navy Relief 
Fund Gets $36,000 
As Reds Beat Cubs

CTNCINNATI, July 1 m  — Tlje 
ClndnnaU Reds whipped the ChU 
eneo Cabs. 4 to 1, last nlgia to cap a 
proeram which netted the army- 
nary relief fund more than K8,ooo 
And TDbber-artned Ray Starr his 
n th  vklory of the year.

2 1 j "  J # '?Rllh.n. 1 I • 0|M.nh.ll. tt s I I S lon««, •• 0 « D MrCmk. lt> > S <>CaVKraU, ct S t lIlliM. »b ' I S O
-IbKo.lteff. U 

ilcraaadi, a StrlBxiT, r .

■JiJ
TbI-lt II I (I 7\>UI< St i  I X—0«ttfd for Mrnitlo la Tib.

,Srg:tl3 5S'/riS'’Vu.I"
Chifavo __________________ oai ooa «ee—]

-• O w e l B i n t l - : ^ - o o f t  m —« Etrî B um«U. Itau batud Iiv-Jmu 
IUm. Lauuano t  Tm bat* bII»~I t̂n»nno -X. Rtelra bMn—McrUA. Oramtts. Mar- 
■halL SacrKlM*—Uanhail. Starr £. DasbU »krwKotIUfr. Hrollo and Koix.

Reds Lose to 
Salt Lake;
Now in Cellar

OGDEN. July 1 — n ir  Salt 
Lfike Bees eked out ii 4 to 3 victory 
over Uie Osden Reds lii.il nlxht in 
Uio first conte.ll of n nnw Plniieri 
leatnie series. Tlie de(riit dropix'd tin 
Reds Into Uio Irnmie ccUur imd ele- 
vnted Uie Twin Fulls Cowboys u 
flfUi place.

Tlie vLiltoni scorctl once In thi 
second, twice In Uie wvcnUi iiiu 

} In the elRliUi, wlille the Rcd'i 
one rsin ncroM In each of thi 

second, third and «cveiiih.
Sam Dljanlck Kot four hit;. In fotii 

Ilmen at bat and Hcm.-vnde: three In 
four.

»•, K.rrlflcr.—I’.i/T.rn.^ll»rrin.li ■ haA« hit*—MfJtiiffh, l>wrlti«r. ];« 
halt̂ l In—t»>nl'h. Iiai.iili. n>nn 

HartlniUin lo*Glt.»»iTl,l

The Twin Falls Cowboys staved o ff  a ninth innin;  ̂ nilly 
of tho Boise Plfola^usf iiiKht tb-cop'th'e'^drica^opcnorrs^; 

■ Tho t̂ vo teams meet npnin toniRht fit Jayccc park at 8:-;: 
o’clock. Tony Jeli will Uikc 
tho mound for the jCowboys,

•nj8 Cowboy Tlclorj-. coupled with 
Ogden's 4-3 defeat to Bolt Lake put 
Twin Palla In fifth place only one- 

. half ffamo behind Bobe. Should the 
Wr&nglers vln  tonight, tiiey will be 
In /ourtli place.'

Angelo VenturelU atATted for Ui»
Wranglers cmd aiter a shaky first 
Inning that netted tho vuitors two 
runs on two hits, he netlle<] down 
and checked the Pilots until Uie 
sevcnUi Inning. BoLie added two 
runs In the seventh and scored Uiree 
more In the nlnUi brfore Jack 
Noriega reUeved VenturelU wlUi two 
men out, Noriega stopped the rally 
by tnajclng Al Korhonen fly to Jack 
liatcliett.

nebello Homen 
The Cowboys started Uielr scoring 

In the first Inning when Manager 
. Tony RobeUo smacked out a home 

run with two men on ba.-ie, Ernie 
Sierra and Jack Hatchett were walk- 

, ed to sUirt the Inning, Nick Surv'.erl 
fanned, but Robello piirked one out 
o f tho lot to give the Cowl»ys a lead 
they never rollnqubhcd..

Each team got 10 hlLi &nd w( 
even up with two home runs.

The-Punchers scored again In tl: 
fourth Inntng when Lnno Shanks 
doiiblea, went to third on Jack 
Lohrke's Infield out and came In on 
Joe Rossi’s Infield hit. Sunserl 
knccked the Cowboy's other homo 
run in the fifth inning to put the 
Twin rails club ouv In front, 6-2.

Score 3 In Sixth 
Twin rails scored Uifee rutui In 

the sixth Inning when Lohrke 
doubled and went to third on 2lar>
Itpv Burton’s Infield out VenturelU 
was w;ilkcd and Blemi cracked out 
m single to score Lohrke. Hatchett 
drew R bo-'-e on biUli to load the 
sacks and Sunserl Injihcd out' a sin
gle, scoring Vcnturelll and Slpmi.

Th« Cowboys landed on Pitcher 
Lefty Johnson Id tho first Inning 
and with only one man out Korlio* 
nen cjune In from left field to pitch.
Johnson played in Uie outfield until 
the sewnth Inning when he re
turned to the mound and held Ute 
'Wranglers hltle.is for two Innings.

, 0«lM TaWet 
Boise scored in the first when 

Steoger singled and came In on Ta- 
mone’s double. Tomone'scored when 
eicrm  and Burton crashed bock of 
second base letting a pop fly faU 
between them. The Pilots scored 
again in the seventh when Lowe 
doubled and Dick Rowden. former 
Cowboy bdckstop, poled out a home 
run. The ninth Inning rally came 
when Rowden walked and was out at 
second on Paulson's fielder's choice.
Stenger doubled putting Pnulion on 
third. Tamone homered to drive In 
three runs. ,

Sunserl, Shanks and Robello each 
-gamired two hltji for the Wranslcrs 
and the Cowboy mttnnticr and Sun- 
s«r1 each were credited wlUi Uirc« 
runs batted in.

JeU. who wUl pitch for tho fifth 
place Punchers tonight, will be aim
ing for his third consecuUve shut
out, In hLi la£t two trips to Ihe 
mound Uie Cowboy nee ha.  ̂ admin
istered 1-0 and 8-0 r.hutout's to Idaho 
PalU.
BOISE AB R  H O A
StenBcr, m  _______  5 2 ■
Tamone. 3b ..... ........5 2
Korhonen. If-p ......... 4 o
Trusky, rf _____ ___ 4 0

• Keesey, l b _________ 3 0
Lowe, c f ___________ 4 1

•Heyd, 3 b ___________ 4 0
Rowden. c ................4 1
Johnston, p-lf 3 0
L «m anske,^ lb_____  1 0

, Piiubon, X _________ *I 1

In t
F-.U. .b r h

Boudreau Scores 
All ofxindians’ 
Runs to Nip Sox

CmCAOO, July 1 W)—Manager 
Lou Beudtfau mada four of Cleve
land's fire hits. Including his sea 
.ion's flnl homer, and scorcd alt hts 
club's runs to kIvc Jim Ba«by a 3-' 
decision over Ed SinlUi. Uic Wlilt. 
Sox' hard luck lefty, before 11.071 
last night.

I ?ii<onJ.»“T.*;b 
-| WMshl.̂ 1̂f 
.Krnnclr. Ib

ty '̂lljuni! XI

lirrau. iCtltJjrr. Knllr>'nar M'llnc. Itomr nin- 
-llocktll. Macli. W

Cowboys Release - 
Martin and Dow

T ^ o releases were handed out by 
the Cowboy management lost night 
ifter UiB WmnRlem’ victory. Mana- 

jc r  Tony Robello announced. Hand- 
e<l the pink sUp were Jimmy Dow. 
outfielder, and Harold MorUn. third 
baseman.

Dow. who stivrted out like a ___
cracker, has simmered down to a 
small fizile in hItUng although he Is 
one of tho top base stAUera In the 
league. MorUn has played In only 
ft few eames, coming here when Bud 
T>'remdn was released. MarUn also 
has been nxak vltU the stick.

Salmon Caught
Th# flnrt »lm on  thli year wjm 

u u fh t  IjfoncUy at Sunbeam dun on 
.. BftlOMa zlrar hr  Hmtnrrt

n  store owner. Indications

JtfeCARTinr UrPROVES 
-BUFFALO. N .-Y .. J u l r 'l  VT)— 
Joe MeCorthr. moniger o f  the New 
Tforfc Tottkees, was reported "much 
ImpfOTCd" lost nleht at his Buffalo 
home where he came yesterday after 
Ruflerlng a recurrence of a gall blad' 
(tef-vUmcnt lo  Chicago.

COWBOYS NOSE OUT BOISE, 8-7, TO QUIT LEAGUE CELLAR
Robello, Stmseri 
Smash Home Runs

Yanks’ Lead Cut to Gameŝ  
As Bosox Defeat Nats Twice

PHILADEUMIIA. July 1 
(/P) —  The .stumbiinK New 
York Yankcc.s <livi(icd a dou- 
blohcnder with the Phihidel- 
phin Athlctic.s ycHtcrduy, win- 
nin;r tlic t̂ cfotui Kiiine, 4 to 3. 
ufttir (iroppinir the opener, 8 
to ami .saw their American 
leaKiio lead dwindle to 
Kamo.s over tho Hoston Red 
Sox, who look a twin bill from 
tlu: Soiiator.'t.

Tlic opriirr brought thr fin.t 
fcm ot tlir yrur for Haul. BoroM.-y 
of Now Ynric nnd thr flriit victory 

’ thr .■ra.noii for Lrfiy Herman 
of the A'/i.

Br..v wiin tupped (t . .. . 
lid tlirrc ruri.1 In Uie first Inning, 
It lie iillowrd only four hits Uic 

rrsl of Uie Rnmr aiul none counted 
l)l Clmrlry Krllrr's nlnUi home 
tt-lUi one on In the slxUi 
le Athletics also scored Uiree 
X In the fln>t frame and Uicy 

took llir Inid with Uirrc more In the 
xfli when tliry routed Dorowy ti 
ir i,1iow.t :. with hl.i slx-Knmr win 
liiK Alrnik shnttered, Tv.0 of thi 
in.\ In IhLi rnlly were knocked In 
II n shiKlp by Ber,!,
Rrllef Pitcher John t.Indcll of the 

Y(ink.-\ iiko took a hiiiul In winnlnc 
hU’Own bull Kunir In tlir nrt<.Tple< 
by lillllMB liomc (lie (Ircldlng n ..

I a Uiiee-mn nltith-lnnlnK rally 
1th A single. I
Atlry Donald plt.hrd Iwi 

nhutoiit ball for Uie Vaiik.i llll the 
ith. when tlir A’r. ovrriook 
run lead with Uirrn tnlllr.̂  ■ 

five hlls.
î 'iu.sr (;a»ik

E ' ‘ib  ̂ ^

■ ■ jl"'

New York ...... Oftr%) 003—4
Phllndclphla . . 000 000 300—0 

Donald. Llndrll a n d  Dickey. 
ciirM-; Wolff iitul Wanner.

Melton Wins 10th 
Contest as Giants 
Nose out Phillies

NEW YORKT. July 1 M>lLefty 
Cliff Melton attained hLi loth vlC' 
lory of Uip r.pa.ion last night by hold- 

liifl Phlladrlphln Phils lo seven 
ns Uifi Nru- York OlnnU 
a 4 to 3 d ĉi. l̂on which 

madr clft',0 by Stan Benjamin's tWo- 
run homer In Uie eighth.
t-hll..t.-ll.hl« •<> r hISVw Yr>rk at
■ "St:-’'*? t

111. Iljimr tui> —llmj«min, s»rriflr.

in. I.~ln* rUfhVr—ro.!s»Jnr."'*
NAMPA YOUTH IN FINALS 

NAMPA. July 1 (A’t—Rckl Fay- 
lor. 10-yenr-old Nampan pla>1ng hLi 
last American Legion Junior golf 
tournament, yer.terday ellmlnatetl 
MednJlsl Gene Rodwell. aLw of Nam- 
pa. 3 iin»l I In yesicrday'.i seml-fl 
naJ.v In today’s champloivihlp finaL'i 
’ le will meet Jay Orrgory. BoLv*. who 
ihaded Bud Sower. Caldwell, in the 
Rcml-Ilnals, 1 up, In 19 liolei.

ar» that the run o t  salmon wUl be
Tin><yrw«y «ivin anrl
Its peak about ths middle o f  July.

it
2ie^e one.

E X T IR A
VALUES
OH /i e
C1A§§IIFIIED
PA6E

*

Eagle Eye _

(U. 8. Navy Pholo from NEA)
. Mam Cliapman.formeratl-Amer- 
lea halfback at CBllfomla and 
fluccing outfielder for Philadel
phia AthtcUr*. enten navy air 
corn* ai fljlng cadet after •err
ing an chlrf ip««lalUt In athlello 
training illrUlon.

W«.hlr,i-l.,n ll!'rM«;in. ct ■*" I ^

i  I
VVIIIIirm. k b : :
l.uplrtl, lb 1 I 0
Tibxr. Jl> I I S

sb J ® “ P * a e

SS.? ! I I

Few Magnates 
Back Shorter 
Major Season

CHICAGO. July 1 (-17 — Com- 
mLvioner K. M. l.andh Indic.Ked 
last night that any auggentlons of a 
crtMKi country world series would 
be deeldfd at New Yor* nrnt Mon
day in a Joint meeting of major 
Irague club owners.

NEW YORK. July 1 (-Ti — Bc.sct 
with w6rrles over the prcM^nt season, 
baseball's bewildered mnnnate* yes
terday protested the arousing of next 
year's ghoeLs by Jack Zellrr. Detroit, 
who proposeil Uiat major league 
clubs train at home and shorten 
tho season two monllis. '

The generol manager of Uie Tigers 
said he would present his Ideas 
at Uio major league meetings here 
Monday before the all-slar game 
and based his suggrstlon on report
ed housing shortaRes In Florida and 
trnn.iportatlon difficulties.

>. *̂4t's ridiculous." declared E<lward 
a . Barrow, forceful pre.ildent of Uie 
world champion New York Yankees. 
"Why should anybody »ny anything 
like that? Major league baseball Is 
a respeclftble buslnr.w and doesn’t 
have to operate like a fly-by-nlght. 
Tliere will be a lot Of vacant holeLs 
in Florida next winter tWit will be 
glad to have baseball club.i."

AGA K1IAN*H HOR.SE WINS 
NBWMARtCrr. Eng.. July 1 (,Tf 

—The Aga Khan's Nasrullnh. favor
ite at 1 to 4. yesterday won Uie 
Coventry slakes for two-year olds at 
Newmarket’s "Ascot" meeUng.

BOSTON. July 1 (/P) __
The Ilcd Sox celebrated their 
return to their chummy Fen- 
wny park by bnnpinjr out 26 
hits for A total of ^5 buses 
yesterday while swecpinR a 
double-header from the Sen
ators, 9-8 nnd r»-2.

By so doing, Uie Sockeri moved 
lo within four and half games of 
the Yankeea. wlio split with the 
Athletlc.1.

n ie  Sockers had set off ft four- 
nin rally against Early Wynn In Uie 
sevcnU] inning of Uie flrut game to 
overcome the Senators' harsh treat
ment of Dick Newsome, Uielr aUirtcr, 
who wa.1 responsible for Uio first six 
Wa.^hllI8ton runs. During the opener 
Ted Williams and Johnny Peacock 
collected triples and Jim Tabor con
nected for a homer. Stan Spence 
and Roy Cullenblne also hit for Uie 
circuit n r  the Senators, who closed 
with a Iwo-run rally against Mike 
Ryba In Uie ninth.

Fludson kept' Uie Red Sox 
I firm check unUI Uie fourth 
of the second game, when'

______ Jns resulted from two slngle.i
i(nd doubles by Williams and Tabor. 
Tony Luplen provided another tally 
by bashing out his flrat major league 
homer In the seventh. Tex Hiighson 
al.-io went the full distance and. 
while giving .■ctx hits and three pa.'u- 
es. escaped trouble In all but the 
sixth Inning, when the Senaton 
scored both of their runs.

rin.ST RAMR

3, Hp.l.r. S, fUtlr.

Cull»nbln».  ̂ (ivil.ii

WInnliiff pllchtr-^^ba, Lnlnff plUS«r~
Second Game *

Waslilngton -0 0 0  002 COO—3 8 0
Baiton ............. 000 311 OOx-5 13 1

IltuUon and E\'ans; Ilugh.^on and 
Conroy.

Cooper’s String of 
Scoreless Innings 
Cut but Cards Win

ST. LOUIS. J u ly .l (/I-) — Mort 
Cooper missed his flflh consecuUve 
shutout, as St. LouU defeated the 
Pittsburgh Pirates last night, 4 to 3. 
Eible Fletcher’s first Inning homer 
snapped Cooper's scoreless Irmlnga 
at 33. .

MRST KAMK
rilUliunh all r hl.St. l^uli »Cwarart. ■■ 4 0 Ollln>i>fi. Ih < X 
Mirtln. II I n o T. Moor*, cf « « itarrrtl. rf 4 0 a .SUuihUr. rf 4 0 
F:cUh.r. lb t 1 llXuiUt. If S • Klll.ill. Jb 4 n IIW. Cnor«r. e < 0

/n BSr.. *T_1 
ToUÛ  ̂  ̂>4 '

:>>—IIMW let Cuocutirt li

T»n hu* hlu—Lllkitl.Jtnm* run*—llroirn. n«irh«r. oouBi« pia; 
—0 »carvt. Cuiltn* nnd FkuUr.

In icroe shops of Canton. China, 
potatoes are sold singly. In halves, 
or oven In quarters.

Sport Squibs
By Bob LccriRht, Pinch- 

HUling for Hal Wood

In the fall of 1038 the University 
of Idaho Vandal fooUuill team beat 
Oregon State and not since then 
havo the Vandab won a game from 
ft Pacific Coast conference li 
other than the conferenced other 
half cousin. Montana. Yet, the Van
dals and MonlAJiB were “ reinstated* 
In tlie conference recently and ' 
to become “ ftUl brothers'* ond-ploy 
two of Uie California teams next 
year In addlUon to four other north
ern dlvWoa teams.

Frankly. Knwluate manacen «f 
aU taalhem schools In Ibe eon-, 
fereoce — Slonford, CoUfomla. 
U.C.LA, and U ^ .C .-«re  eppowtl 
to bavlDC the smaller MoaUna 
and Idaho icboola foUy tn (he 
conference for the simple reuoa 
Uiat they don’t draw Uie crowds 
into the mammoth CalUomU 
itadU like the strong lodepeadent 
and mldweit schools. Dui the 
Vandals and Montana gel back 
Into the conference ochedule 
Ihrouth Uie kindly etferis of the 
faculty representatlrei gents who 
know very little aboat football bqt 
could talk a good round ot LaUn 
or Greek.
It Irked the gmduate managers 

of the souUiem schools and pcrl 
outbursts emanate from the —. 
area, u.-iually through Auoclated 
Pres.1* Raw, Ncwland. occasionally 
about Idaho and Montana again 
going to be dropped. The latest 
hint of such a move came yesterday 
when U was announced that the 
navy flight school a'. St, Mar -̂'a 
wants to schedule games with the 
four California schools and all o f 
them ore on the dates that Uioee 
.ichooU have games scheduled with 
cither the Vondab or Montana.

The navy wants to play Stanford 
ecu  n  and U.C.L.A. OcL 3; both 
dotes on which thrso schools havt 
booked the VandaLi.

The Irony of the sJtuaUon tor 
Idaho Is that U was one of (he 
rlndeadera in a movement Iasi 
winter whereby i( waa agreed that 
raeUlo Coast conference aehools 
would schedule a( leoa( two gomes 
wlUj service leam-i. OpposlUon to 
the pUn came from these same 
California Schools which saw In 
U another slash In the foetbalt 
melon (hey reap from lucratlT* 
gamri with independent teams. 
Now with eight conference games 
and two serriee teams the CaU- 
fomlans didn't have roora for 
money makers on their slate.
WlUi this renewed speculation 

concerning the ousting ot Montana 
and Idaho, one beglrvs to wonder If 
It wouldn't be the best thing for 
Uio-̂ e two schools to gel “kicked out' 
of the loop. A.S It Ls now. they an
no competition for the larger schoob 
—Uicy are Just a lUUe frog In a big 
puddle. ^

Coupled with the disintegration 
of the Dig Seven conference per
haps a new football conference 
contalnlnr-.the Itlg Sevrh dLwnl* 
ers—Utah and Denver; the racifle 
Coast '‘orphans': and perhapa 
Colorado. UUh titate and others, 
weold be a good preposlllon. 
Then, maybe Idaho could be a 
big frog In a Uttle puddle.

Boudreau Warns 
Of Yankees 
Shaking Slump

CmcAQO. July 1 (UPJ — Lou 
Boudreau, youUiful manager ot 
Cleveland Indians, cauUoned .... 
American leaeue colleaguta today 
about fa.thlonlng pennant dreams on 
Uie basis of the New York Yankees’ 
current slimip.

■*nie Yunkj hart an extremely 
poor western t«p ."  Boudreau said. 
’t>ut I Uilnk that merely was 
slump like everr ball club runs 1 
to. Tliey should snap out of It soot..

.Could the world chom^ona roll 
on to another pennant even If Joe 
DlMagglo and Oiarlcy Keller, the 
club's cwo'"bl«" hitters, remain be
low the .300 mark?

"That's tough to say." the M- 
jear-old Tribe pilot said, “when 
you think o f  the ITonks you thtnk 
of power—tho kind that Is repre
sented by long hits and big In
nings. WlUi DiMaRSlo anrt' Keller 
down Uie club Isn't following that 
pattern. Odd oa It may seem tho 
Yonks aro on top because theyte 
had Uie best pllchlne In the league, 
“m e hurimg bORged & bit of late 
and trouble followed."

And If tho Yanks conUnued to 
skid?

TTien Bodton becotnes the logical 
pennant ctioice.** Boudreau sold.

W hen the m ercury rises— ^

• The Baseball 
Standings

Braves Beat Dodgers 
First Time This Year

BROOKLYN, July 1 {/P>—The Braves, who had nat beaten 
Brookb'n in 14 consccutivc Ramcs extending back into lost 
season, bounccd up with a 4 to 3 triumph yesterday to spoil 
Hugh Casc>’’a vcnluro aa a atarting pitcher.

The chunky relief apecialr 
ist gave up th i^  of the 
Braves’ runs in tho first' fqut 
innings, but was not c h a r ^  
with tho defeat

He was remored for a plnchhlUcr 
In the last of the fourth while the 

was Ued and the winning tally 
against Rookie Lea WebSu 

In the flflh on a Lrlplo by Chet Ross 
and a slnglo b y  Nanny Femandc*. 

Waner Gets Doable 
Southpaw Willard Dotiovan open

ed on the mound for the Braves and 
WTLs Jarred for four singles In sue- . 
cesslop tn the first Inning, but the 
NaUonal league leaders scored only 
one, leaving Uie t»sea loaded.

Then doubles by Paul Waner an* 
Eddie‘Miller and a single by Dono
van brought Bojton two rtms In the 
second.

The Dodgers counted twice In the 
Uilrd on a walk, Joe Medwlck’s dou
ble and a .■nngle by John Rizzo and 
Boston Ued Uie score In the fourth 
on a walk and a double by Al 
Rol«rge.

Salvo Holds Itucs 
Augle Oalnn opened Brooklyn'.t 

half of the fourUi wllh a single 
and Babe Dahtgren, a righthanded 
batter, marched lo Ute plate for 
Casey. Donovan Immediately wm 
replaced on the mound by Johnny 
Salvo, a righthander, and Brooklyn 
substituted lefUianded Arky Vaugh
an at bat. Vaughan walked, but 
Sah-o kept the Dodgers from scor
ing and went on lo-wln with three- 
hit ball' for six Innings.

Brookb'n Used two other pUcheri, 
Newt Kimball and Schoolboy Rowe. 
nelUier of whom allowed a hit In 
the lost three frames.

ilrmklrn «b r h

o»4.« ----------------------:»
Twl« »-»lk », tWvlM T.S*ll LtV* 4. Or<W* L 
Uahft Fklh 4-S. rortlrllo S-t.

a ^'»Klnrtcn !•:.
N*noN*L

wmi tMt r>t.

P»ll .̂>rkU ___«. n.i.-«ro 1.
«. Viital'art'i t

Idaho Officials 
Silent on Rumor 
Of Loop Ouster

MOSCOW. Idalio, July 1 — 
PavMblllty that the University of 
Idaho might be dropped from Cali
fornia coast confertne* football 
schedules this fall lo accommodate 
the St. Mary’s na>7 team brought 
pointed "no comment”  from xmlver- 
slly oflldals here yesUrday. •

Dean T. a  Kerr, unU-erslty fac
ulty rtpresrntaUve. said he never 
had heard “ elUier ofllelally or un- 
oUlclally" of such a proposal until 
^e read new* dlspatcpes from San 
Francisco today.

"I obvlouilj- corniot comment or 
something of which I have nc 
knowledge.- he added. Other uni
versity member* Just didn't talk.

UnolfleUlb- It was pointed out 
that the conference schedules were 
already adopted .and that It would 
take a vote of the members lo 
change them. However. U was re
called that Conference Commission
er Edwin Atherton last spring pre
dicted there wouW'be another con
ference meeXliig this year and It 
was expccted the move might be 
considered then if It de-elopcd,

SAILORS BEAT BIG LEAGUERS 
CINCINNATI. July 1 <4W ohn- 

ny Rlgney ar>d Russell Meers pitch
ed UeuU Mickey Cochrane's Great 
Lakes sailors to a 3 to I victory 
over a combined Chicago Cuh«-Cln- 
clnnatl Reds team beforw 30.000 fan̂  
In the opening feature o f  tonight's 
Uiree-rlng anny-navy relief fund 
game. The Cubs and Reds got only 
(our hits.

tU'Urr'. 
tV.hoT.r, R.lrf,. p

>. :b

lluiu UllH In— I. UllWr, Dons- 
»«B. nrim. Rob»fT». r»TTl»nil«. T>»0 b4M hU.-W.ncr. Hlllfr. U»l»kk. lUUro. Thm Ui« Ml—iloo. Ktsl*n b««»— S*rriric«—.lalra. Dmihl* rl*r—WnC anj
Mlll«r. Winning plubar—&4|td, Loaini pllcbtr—Webb*T.

Breather
JACKSON. Miss., July I m  -  

Coacli Harry Mehre of hUsslsslppl 
and Coach Ailyn McKeen of ML-Jls- 
slppl StAlo scheduled “breather'* 
footbAll games Uils faU wlUi Kccsler 
field at Biloxi, Miss,

Now Uiey-ve learned t h a t  the 
army's foolboll lineup probably will 
Include -fullback - Bob Westfall of 
Michigan and la y  Welnstock ot 
Pittsburgh.

DEES ADD PLAYERS 
SALT LAKE a T Y . July 1 //P>— 

The Salt Lake Bees today announced 
that three new players have . 
placed under contract. Tlicy ifra 
Robert Chesnes. shortstop; Pranfc 
Cvllanlch. and Henry Neuman. 
Pilchers, all from San Jose club of 
the lat« lamented CoUfomla stat* 
league.

Attend the 13th Annual

RUPERT RODEO
Rupert, Idaho

J U L Y  3 - .

J U L Y  4

,T//« last big rodeo for the 
duration'

Idaho*! Outstanding W M itrli Show

Bronc Ridtns: —  C alf Roping 7-  BuUdoggins: 
W ild Brahma BuU Elding ^

Bett Featnra A cti in  Rodeo W orld

' TW tU G H i SHOW JULY 3 — StaHt 7 p.m. 
ShowStarU 2p.m .,July4

I'  BlsPatriotjeParadelOa.m.^M i/4

. OGDEN’S  O UTSTANDING UNION  
PACIFIC  b a n d  F O R  BOTH DAYS

W orld’s Toughest Stock —  World’# 
Best Riderii

' A D M IS S IO N .C oT w «lM a U ,$ I.(K )pIa sttx -IU O (
Children SOc ^loa ta x__55c; General Admission to

Bleachers: Adalls 76c. plos tax __83e; Childrfa
12 in4 onJtr, aSc. pins U i  —  40*

NEW STANDS _  Boom tor M M

efes8r= • A ;
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Addresws by Iwo oi th« member* 
featured the luncheon mceUns ot 
tho RotuT club a i noon today.

h. N. lloopes. manager ot the 
Lucerne Cream and Butter company 
here, mettled (hat whereaj there 
Tcre flv6 cgB proccMUiB plant# In 
the United eiatca before Pearl liar- 
bor there are now more than 60. He 
dtacrtbed the prccess by 'shlcli esus 
tre reduced to powder and pie tre 
OHirtom amounts or efts Uiib proc 
eued going to the allies' or thi 

X oltcd  Stales under the Icnd-leui 
WTMfncnt. Ho predicted tlie day b  

i u  mt when the houscwUe ear 
^  to the atoro and purdiaw hei
cggi in UiB powdered lorm. ____

D. A. Tiller}', manager o{ the SRIT 
Ulne» company, revetilcd that hb 
talne produced uU the tiingsten used 
In the monuTacturo ot fluorescent, 
tungsten and Maada Ughting equip
ment In the naUon. Employing a 
ehort, TllJery told Uie «tory oT 
tungsten and the extent that the 
BaUoP. <lcpenda upon the talneral In 
the VAT ef/ort.

Edward li. itogel, principal of thi 
Twin Palls high nchool, wm to huvi 
taken the president's chair at thi 
rRctlhg but he liixd not rctume< 
from his vacaUon and U .S. TofXle' 
mire, the retiring prceldenl. preald'

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

cd.
Shirley 

Citlir.. and Mld-ihlpmu 
nolt, Jr., U. 8 . mival i 

jiapoli.1. Md. 
club. They ai 
ley. nnd I!< 
members -* ■

Fort Ord. 
Hurry Ue- 

idciny, Ar
i KUC.1U or It:
of Charle.'. Slili 

•'nOlt, .̂ r., both 
Uie club.

By WlUUun F crca a on

CooUns- on u. wcU-kuown alr- 
' pkno engine add up to an areiv 
- zje.vjy tB'lce that ol a normnl-jlred 
I living room.

.............o f tlio Twin Palls County
Uve.Moclc Markcilns tLvioclallon who 

■Uclpuied In Uie lamb pool. on 
_ _ ie  10 found Uic market consid
erably wenlter tiinn the previous fa- 
vorahle pools. County Agent Bert 
Dollngbroke tidvteed participants.

The ftlilpincnt was billed to W. R. 
Srttlth nnd Sona. Oeden. but flndinK 
no market there or In Denver, the 
lambs went on to Omaha.

In Omaha the top laab teought 
I15J5 per hundredweight. A num
ber sold at $1235,

UilpplnK expen.’.c wn.s *1.01 
per hunilrcdwelKlil. TlJc shrink wa.i 
.iW i>cr ccnt. whlcli wiw Uio hlKhe.ii 
experienced no far during the ship
ping s<;a.’,on.

The ful lambs netted I12.«5 per 
hundrodwplKht on full home weight.

Ewes which lefl here wlUi -Uie 
shipment were sold In Ogden. Pat 

wea brought 14.03 per hundred
weight. medium ewcj J3.77 and 
er ewea *3.02.

Before starting Into another bu-iy 
day Lee Canicy tt-onto to tell you 
that we lumber and building 
materia) froia ft plcco to a  pile. Now 

. Just ft few fncta «boot our ElUny 
rooflns. U will make that old Icakj- 
roof of yourK Jiwt like new. We have 
oil gradea from Uie cheapest to the 
bc.1t and the bcr.t rooflnn man In 
town to put It on. And to put on 

• tUoMs tnop fin Job-i tnr i'ou. As«l not 
only that there 1.̂  a (.Tiarantoi' that 
goc.n wlUi It ftt n price you can af- 
rord which U below Uie Miircli Ccll- 
Inft price on all ElFlny pro<Iuct.n tliat 
rr> handle. Wc can funilsh you 

■i/job of DuUh lath shlngle.t t 
per wjuare InclmllnK a 10 year k 
anfee. Wo(^ shlnglc.1 arc getting 
scarcer and'scarcer all the time and 
the prlce.5 have Just gone out o:' 
BlRht at Uie mill. Dutch lap or 01 
pound EIRfly la your beat buy now 
as we are aeillng It for the snmt 

... prteo os we' were 3 y<-.irs ago bo ] 
can't see bow price celling will ef
fect our batlncM a.n our motto hiu 

been »  nmtiU profit and j 
quick turnover. However price cell. 
Ing does help ua In buj-lng os it help.-! 
Ill to buy ftt a lo»-er price. I would 
Jlke to warn you farmers thnt ne<'d 
a  grain bln<tliU sea^n not to wait 
until the last minute aa help Is 
icarea and hard to get. however wo 
itm have one grain bln that will be 
ready to go by the time you reod this 
ad. We can supply you wltlj almost 
anything you need In roiigh lumbei 
os T bave killed the old hens nnd 
am using their comping ground for 
rough lumber storage.
Ship lap and flooring U .-Jtlll avail
able also hickory buck rake teeth 
—howtnitr I ctkn’t mnkc any prombea 
for the fuuire. 'We have 4 Inch cedar 
bp  aiding for «25 per tliou.iand and 
•aiowall for $24 per thousand. Harry 
QtTy has sold a lot of truck and 
S-uenger Urc? since ttie first of the 
jtar on rationing certificates. Truck 
men from Utali. Nevada and Oregon, 
Hailey. Durlcj'. Pocatello and Pay
ette come' here to buy tlielr tires 
when they are L-uued rationing cer 
Uflente.i. The.ie men know the qual> 
Ity of Pennsylvania truck' tlrea anff 
the prlee wc cell them at. This at' 
traCLi buyem from all districts.. Wt 
Btlll have 50 good trutk tires to fit 
all kinds of trucks. We have a spec- 
la\ price on farm Inick llrta. 
0.00x20: 7.00x20 and 7̂ 0x20.
"We just got In a load of aheep salt 
In bulk as wo cannot get sacks any
more. »o bring your sacks. Claud 
Pratt told you, about our Oeneral. 
paint. 'We Just got In a big shipment 
and man allvo Is it going out fast. 
We have stacker cable, slip chain 
binder twine at per bale while it 
}aits. AIsq mowing machine guard.% 

'  Mctlom and alcklcs, collar 
fork2, handles, and ammun 
Mac’s grocery Is the place to trade. 
Uere'a »  few of our specials: 3^ size 
can of peache.  ̂ In s>Tup for ^ c . and 
they are reaUy good. One can of 
v i u  10c. 'We ha^e ererythlng for 
J l i r  week-end trip. Potato chips 33c. 
a  Ktrge bag. Fresh donuts 15c doten. 
Folks we have lots ot pork and beef. 
Tuna fish 33c a can.- Polk# don’t 
forjet to come In before Saturday 
« e  will be closed all da}' Saturday.

Prdtta, Barry's and 
Carney's

Bargain Town
" s t m  on th e  R oad  to  The 

- - - ■ . - r - - H o s p i t a l "

Lamb Pool Hits 
Sagging Market

Judge Disposes of 
Five Drink Claims
Five caae.i. nil involving men or 

Intoxication charKcs. were heard Ir 
municipal court yMlcrday nnd to
day. record,!, ot Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey show.

J. D. 0lllon. chnrKPd with liitoxl- 
itlon. hftrt potoii

I'd nftc he c •clod t the
;Ity.

a ; K. JocKr.i. A, E, Shnmburg 
Jdwln Ollvrr. all pnld fines Qf tS 
•nch while Joe .Martlne*. n Mrxli 
s-ar. relra>.cd to return to fnmi work 
In the IjeWs,

N o Secret
KANSAS CITY. July 1 (/?)—It  ̂

Ot n military wcret—
Painted on an American bombi 

which landed here for rrfuellng wi

••I3esUncd for Berlin."

ATTENTION
Caih paid lor wortineas or dead 
cows, horses and prlee of pelta 
for dead sheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collect Nearest Phone 
Twin Fall* 3 1 4  •  Ooodlog 4 7  

Hides, pelta, tallow, fur. and 
Junk bones bought.

Rupert 5 5

500 ,000  JOBLESS 
LAS

■ k ^ U i k .

WASHINGTON. July 1 <,P>—Near- 
ly 600.000 people lost thulr Jobs or 
their Kovenunent nW today by the 
scrapping or curtnllment of three 
depre-'.'don-bom federal agcncles 
Uiat have cost more than 117.- 
000.000.000.

Congress obolL^hed the civilian 
conservation corps ye.Mcrday by de
nying It funds for Uie fbcal year be
ginning today. Tile .Man of a new 
Kovemment bailncM cnlrii(Ii«r ivlio 
saw the works proJecUn admlnlstra. 
tlon cut to skelcUMi form und hcavj 
reductions In tlie national youth ad
ministration program.

Change In Era*
Uie background of Uie trarvM- 

tlon there a clionge of erus— 
from men hunting Jobs to Jobs 
hunting men.

The life of the CCC ended at mid
night, nnd demobClsaUon of somi 
GO,000 enrollcr.'i and 15.000 clvUlar, 
troploye's ot Uie corps began thVs 
morning. Tlie WPA, lu  appropria
tion whittled by two-ihlr«ls from 
lost yeur. wa.i trimming Its roU-n 

.down from 700.000 to 400,000. 'Hie 
NYA. wlUi funds uLv) cut by two- 
Uilrds. commenced droppUiB 00,000 
pcr.wns from lUi out-of-.school train' 
Ing program, to reduce Uir numbei 
In this ucUvlty from 130,000 ti 
70,000.

Tlio rl,'ilng cconnnilc boom of de- 
fcn.'io nnd war production nlretwly 
has wltne.-i.nMl Uir rcllpfc of 
public wnrkn ndmlnL-itriiUon, w 
during the dt-prewlon loaned 
grantrd more Uinn »fl.000.000,000 to
CTfRtC Job*.

Aids 3.000.000 Youths
In Its eight and a half years, tJ: 

CCC spent nearly *3.000,000,000 pui 
ting 3,000,000 youUis nnd war veter
ans Uirough consen'atlon. school 
and health prt>?nims.

Sltc.i of Uie 40O CCC campa oper- 
atlng In 4«ne. It'.ted by st:\leJ. in
cluded: Wyoming 0. Idaho a. Mon- 
Una 7. Nevada 2, Oregon 13. Utah 
fl, Wa.ihIngton 15.

A CCC spokesman said plan.'i 
lltjuldatlng the agency would 
worked out ot a-meeUng of the . 
vl.wry counrll to be. called today by 
Director James J. McEntee.

2ND FRO N I NEED
By LOUIS F. KEEMtK 

Of Tba Ualltd Prtaa War Dcdt 
Axis gain* In Eg^pt, and the 

mouatlng k o |i«  of tho Qenaan drlvr 
in Ruala madt It appear Increas
ingly probabl* «oday that th* United 
Nations will have to open a »econd 
front In Europ* thU j-ear to retie 
the preiiurv on the tioTlet union.

n  now Is fairly obvious.that AdoU 
Hitler will hnv« to knock Ruista out 
this year if h« has at\y hopes ot 
winnmg the war. 'Hie United SUtea. 
which already has performed such 
feats In Europe aa tulng the carrlei 
Wasp to ferry airplane* to aid hard- 
preued Malta, would be on hUn In 
forcQ by IMJ. With Ruuta atlU In 
the war. his chances would l>e tUm.

Foar Tbraata ta ttnsUa 
Tlie axis Is presenting a quadruple 

threat to Ru.<ula. Hitler has opened 
what appear* to be his all-out ot- 
feailve on the central and southern 
tront_ The fall o f Sevastopol ap
pears likely, with added danger to 
the Caucasus.

A threat no leu .serious Is Uie 
drive for Sue*. It Alexandria falU. 
the,BriUOi fleet most probably will 
be forced to Uke make Uilft refuge 
in Half*. PalesUne. and Delrut, 
B>Tla. It would give the axis doml- 
naUon of the MedlterTanean. wlUi 
olmost unrestrtctea ■ gitewaj' tor 
lupplles Into norUi Africa. Tliat 
•ould lead to an attempt not onlj- 
sr the middle ea.M oil fields but 
lie Persian Kulf. wlilfh would cut 
ft me »ouU>em »uppl,v route to 

Ruula.
A Uilrd threat .Is to Uie norUiem 

ipplj- ports of Mumlan^k and Arch- 
ngel. The rt^ent conferences be- 
>.een HlUef and Caron Mannerhelm 

of Finland w-ere Interpretetl by al
lied sources as a juobable prelude 
;o a drive in the ArcUc,

Jap Invasion Seen 
The fourUi danger to Hui^la lies 

,n an Invasion of SlberW by Japan. 
This would be the loglca,l. opiiMtuna. 
time for Jaivtn to alt.irk. while Rus
sia b  under Uie heaviest pressure 
in Uie wesu 

Londoji reports an extcn.-dve land 
and air moveme.nt by Japan towards 
the Siberian border. Earlier Chinese 
advices were }o Uie same effecU Thi 
present Japanese campaign in souUv 
Tostem China mai- not be *0 much 
»n attempt to knock China 
Lhe war qulfklj- a.% to sel 
roastal regions and air fields 10 pro
tect Japan's rear from United Na 
tlons attack while slie is engaged 1) 
Siberia.

Some mlllur^-- expert* regard the 
Japanese Incursion Into the west
ern AleuUans as connected wtth the 
Siberian <fro]e<t and to protect 
Japan from attack by the United 
States, rather than preliminary to 

ittempt to Invade North America.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
STOCKS DECLINE 

ASBUYERSW ARY

Missionary Remains
MamieKlM BmLV. July 1—M!

Ballcj-. Nnmpii. furlouKjiftl nil-alon 
!«• from the WeU Indliui. who spoki 
dl the Klmberb' Nazarene rcvlva 
pundaj-. Monday and Tuesday, will 
remain tor Uw eampalgn. a-i a guest 
of Mrs, nachcl Olvens.' Rev. Elbert 
S, Travis, pastor of the Klmbcrlj 
Naiarene church, will do the preach
ing for the rest of the- revival.

Statement of the Condition o f the

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Twin Falls

as o f  June 30,1942

ASSETS
First Mortngc Loans ...........................
Loans op Passbooks and Certificates...
Properties Sold on Contract...................
Real Estate Owned............................. ..
Federal Homo Loan Bank Slock ........
Series “G”  Defense Bonds
Cash on hand and in Banks...................
Office Buildins and Equipment, Less

•Depreciation ............................. ............
Deferred ChnrKc.s ......................................

LIABILmES
Mcmbcra Share Accounts".....................
L oa n s  In  process ' ...............;__________
Other Liabilitie.-? ..................... .............
General Reserves ........i...........................

,..?1,495,797.02 
... 20,713.28 

3,218.13 
16,474.31 
14,500.00 

... 70,000.00 
189.586.79

7.700.00
1,G33.80

...?1.704.9S6.4S • 
3,780.24 
6,723.15

...5 10-1.153.46

$1,819,623.33

After Payment of the Thirty-seventh 
Con.'iecutive Dividend

fflarkcte at a Glance
NEW lOllK. Jul, I
M.vU Mtri U44«n In naiTOW iil̂ !
Coilon ratninlukia hou

jurlnfi nl
W)i..i hiitiiri mill bvirlni.
Corn Mihtrl laer»u«I f>r<1lnK r 
lli'n In ISe lowtrl tnp

.SiMn IDc Ui :>c. hl»h» ■hirri tursir •tirlds*m*nt.

New York Stocks

Allli Chalmera .

NEW YORK. July 1 Ml — 81 
ere under a slUht downward 

today as buyer* remained extrct 
wary in view of ominous reporta 
trom EjD'pt. «

“  ■ • nioJt of the leaders the loo.ies 
trlfllns. but a few of Uie In- 

dustrlal ipeclattlea slid oft n point 
or more. De.nplle Liolatcd recoveries 
declines were widely distributed In 
U>e niial hour.

Voliine was low throuuhout. totj»l 
tmiufers for Uie five hours approxl- 

latlnn 500,000 nharca.
A bit lower most of Uic time were 

U. S. Steel, Detlilehem Steel. Chrj-ji- 
Qeiiiral Motor.n. Goodyear. Good 

. General Motors, G o o d y e a r .  
Goodrich, Sears Roebuck. United 
Aircraft. Kennecott, Phelps Dodne, 
General Electric. Johns-Manvllle. 
Texas Co. and Great Northern pre- 
ferred,

Eastman Kodak fell aa much na 
3\  polnU on small offerings. Owen.i- 
Illlnols and American Can each were 
down a point or more at the worst. 
Allied Chemical recorded an early 

of around 3 and A m o r l c a n  
Telephone, after•momlns hewlneM, 
rallied for a fracUonal advance.

Bonds and commodltlM wen 
regular.

American Smelt. *  Reflnln* _  30H
American Tel. it Tel. -------------111»«
American Tobacco D __________« » »
Anaconda Copper___________34H
Atlantic RetlnlnK___________IS*-*
Baldwin XocomoUve_________ 10
Baltlmor« & Ohio ____________3Ti
Dendix AvlaUon------------ - 30S
Bethlehem S tee l-------------------60H
Dulova ___________________ No »alo
UurroURhs .......... .......................  7H
California P acific '__
Canadian PacUlc____
J, I. case Co----------- --
Cerro de Pasco Corp. .
Chesapeake & Ohio ....
Chrj-sler Corp. ______
Coca Cola .....________

Uontcofnery Ward ...........
Naflh Kelvinator_________
NaUonal Blacult ______
National Cash RegL'tcr —_  
NaUonal Dairy ProducU _
NaUonal Dlstlllen________
New Vork Central________
North AmerkMin________ _
North American AvlaUon _
NfjrUiem Pacltlo________
Ohio O U ________________
Packard Motoni _________
Paramount-Piib.
J. O. Penney Co..‘.________
Pennsylvania R. R .----------
peoples G aa_________ :-----
Phelpa Dodse

.  15H
_ 13H 
_ 31«;

PUU

ONS OFFER 
RESERVE

Wife o f Former 
Official P a sses

JEROME. July l- .M n . Janet Es
ther Dlefenderf. 5T. wlfo of Bi 
Dlelcntlorf. fonnrr suxte flnan 
commLwloner under Gov. C. & 
Roja and now a rnnchrr near Je 
omr. died In her home at 6:3Cl a. I 
today followlnc two year>* Illness.

Mrs. Dlefendort va.i bom  in Mon- 
Itau. MO. on Jul,v 13. lRa5. After 
trachlns for 12 years in Kansas 
City. Mo.. M'hoolv she marrlrrt Mr. 
Dlefendort In Salt Lake CUy In 
1920 and has lived In Jerome ever 
since.

Bhe leaves bf.'ldes l^cr h'ubanrt 
one dauKhter. Ruthe, at home; six 
lOsters, Mrs. Ethel Short. Mrs, 
UiuUe Heldbreder, Mrs. Catherine 
Royee and Mrs. Leonard Walters, all 
of California. Mo.; Mrs. Alice Lot*. 
Kan.ia.1 Cltj', Mo;, and Mrs. Eda 
Dnvli, El Paso. Trx.; thre« brothers, 
Robert Lammert. Houston, Tex.: 
Carl Lammert, Sullivan. M o, and 
Morris Lammert, Versailles, Mo.

The funeral services will be held 
at 3 p. m. FUday In the Presbyter
ian church with Rev.. Charles 
Horeji. th e  pa-Mor. offlclaUnc. 
Burial will be In the Jerome eeme- 
Urj- wlm the Jerome funeral chapel 
In charse. * ‘

All members of the Twin PalU 
Lions club today volunteered to''en
list In the Twin Falls county bau 
tallon. Idaho volunteer reserves.

Members of the club enlisted 100 
per cent after hearlnB a talk by a 
teUow member. Major L. W. Fobiom. 
who U orsanltlns Uie setup In Uio 
county.

OUicr feature of today"* regular 
weekly sesslor; was the Induction of 
new otfleers, Thaie taking over Ujo 
-varioiis posts loHow:

Horace Holmes, .president; O. J. 
BoUine. first vice-president; L. W. 
robom, second vice-president; Er
nest atettler. treasurer; Ru.vnell 
Jtnsen. secretary; Pete Donln. 
twister: Dr. Gordon Tobin, Lion 
tamef: Arthur Dockwlta and Earl 
Walker, dltectoni.

ests at the- meeting were Lea 
Anderson, pre.ildent of the Lion: 

at Burley; En.ilgn Charles T 
•n, U, S, navy air force, ant 

Mr . D, Dranita Campbell, of Uii 
ns Eye," Morristown, N. J.

Masters to Seek 
Congress BeTth

BOISE. Jub-1. \A'r~\n H. Masi.....
Idaho »ecret.iry ot state In 1037-33 
and tonrier Utah and Idoho 
paper man. announced his < 
dacy lor the DemocraUc nomli 
tor second district conRre.vimt 
da}’ and said his campalsn sloRan 
would be: "Let's build a creater 
Idaho and a belter America.* 

Masters, who won the DemocraUc 
nomlnaUon for the poslUon In 1040 
but lost tn the seneml election to 
Rep. Henry C. Dworsliak. Burley 
Republican, will have at least one 
tjrlmar '̂ opponent. Slate Rep. Arn
old WUllams. Rexburs. announced 
hU candidacy earli' last month.

In a statement aecompatij-lna his 
announcement. Maatera declared 
■'blind partlaanihlp" in congreas 
sliould be replaced . “alth atralBht. 
all-out American UUnklns Uiat will 
win the war and cuarantee Jobs to 
our boys when they come home from 
the world's battle fronts,**

"Idaho and America have been 
sold down tne river by pollUelans 
who think strictly In terwia ot »el- 
fLih partUan movea. rather than 
what U best tor Uie masses." he went

Two Incumbents 
In Justice Races

Another west end candidate for 
Justice of the peace. Uie first ar

rant lor a similar post in Uio ea.it 
id and two candidates for precinct 
im'mlttee poslUona filed their dec

larations today with Uie county 
auditor.

The west ender was Charles Coker. 
Democrat and Incumbent Justice at 
Buhl, John Ors. Kimberly Repub
lican who U Incumbent Justice at 
Kimberly, was the east end candi
date who entered the primary lists. 
The committee candidates were Mrs. 
Chace Anderson. Democrat, Twin 
Falls precinct No. 0. and J. F. Farmr. 
Democrat, Berser precinct.

Slsdtrs ot JusUce Coker's petition 
ere M. U Spencer, s : O. Wilson. 

. .  6. Samuel. W. « .  Wrlghf. Ed 
Green and P. H.. Hyde. Those who 
alened for Jvutlcc ORg were WlUard 
McMaster. L. It. Pollard. E. W. Til
ley, Harold O; Hove, A. A. Arnold. 
W. M. Arnold. Walter SlaUBhter. 
R. F. Bailey. Joseph Frochllch and' 
Non’llle Reynolds.

Groome Selected 
By Veterinarians

NAMPA, July 1 (;Tj-The annual 
meetina of the Idaho \-eterlnary 
medical aaaoclaUon nearcf a close 
her* today ax approximately 40 dele- 
satei eooUnued a dlscusalon of 
present day trends In treatment ot 
stock and other animals.

Oocnmltteea name<l t«r President 
Fhil O ntes ot Idaho Fafl* Included 
the toUcrwlnv doetora: NooilnaUns— 
P. K. HosteUer. Nampa; IL R. 
Oroome. T rin  rails; F, p . Fischer, 
Boise; fcudlUnB->J. H. Lee. Salmon; 
Mrs. Paul Hannah, DlacUoot; reso- 
lu tloa j-R , a . Hurtl. Nampa; J. H. 
Plaok. Butler, U  V. Rwljel. Jereme; 
OecUUtt<c*-A. 9 .  Boiat'.
K. K. Scott. Bubl: O leu i a  Bolm.
UOKOW.

BU&LKV Y O U m  SERGEANT 
BDRLSy. .July X — Corp Jobi. 

Sricksotq aoo ot lira. John Kseat. 
has been pinraoted to aerseant at 
Gel(er Field. Spokaa*. He va> pro- 
a o to l oalT a  montb aio.

-  50^
-  58\ 
-. *J5S 
> sales

Pure O il ---------------- --- -
Radio Corp. of America 
rudio Keith Orpheum -
Republic Steel...............
Reynolds Tobacco D __
8«ani F ■ '

Con-wlldated Coupper _ _ _
Coiuolldated Edison_____
Consolidated Oil ________
ConUnental Can ________
ConUnental O i l _________
Coni rroduots..... .............
CurtKs W right__________
Dll Pont ..... ............... ......
Firestone Tire it; Rubber _

:ral Motors-.................
Gillette Safety Rnror ___
Goodrich ........................ .
Goodyear Tire A: Rubber -
— .hnimrt f'n »

IntemaUonal Han'ester . 
lematlonal Nickel ......
tematlonal Tet. i  T el..

Johns Manvllle ________
Kennecott Copper ........

___38S
___3H
-----I6S
-----I8>4
._... IIH
___3S
—  311; 
___10

Shell Union Oil
Slmmoni C o .___
Socony Vacui 
Southern Pac

.. 52U
-  las
.. MS

l E A l  RISES i n  : - 
B W R  SPLURGE

cm cA G O . July 1 Aaothar Im KV 
splurge lifted wheat and other grain 
^ c e s  more than a cent *  butiul 
today, ,

Duyin# wa» attributed to mUlft 
apparenUy takinB eontmet wheal or 
UfUng hedjca a« a result o f  recent 
flour sales, and to profeaslonul deftl- 
ers covering prevloua ahort open> 
Uons

sovemment eaUmatei that auppllei 
If feeds for the coming leaaon. per 
Jvcstock unit, may be about 10 per 
cent smaller than during t^e past

wiieat dosed l - l\  cents lilglier 
Uian yesterday, July »1.18«. Sep
tember 10 1^ 4-^ ; com IH -IH  «P. 
July a7’i .  September eO%-T4:.oaU 
s - i  higher: rye I'-i-lH  advanced; 
soybeans »i-lT4 higher.

nRMN TxnLB
CHICAGO. July 1 (fV-

Omr u‘1'1 l.*  c i^Wh..l>

Standard Brands ............ . .
aundard Oil of California___ 20S
Standard OU of Indiana..... .. 23>4
Standard Oil ot New Jersey__ 34 S
Studebaker ....... .............. ........ 4 'i

...No sales
Swift i  Co........................................
Texas Corporation.......... ..........34
Timken Roller Bearing ............37'
Transamerlca ____________ No taji
Union Carbldi 
Union Pacific

Warner Brother* , 
Western Union .. -  33S 

.  (I8H
-  20S

N. Y. CURD STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-SulUvan ............
Cities Sen'Ieo................. .......No

eclrlc Bond & Shat

Livestock Markets
DIINVKU. July 1 or)-|lJ: .-.Irn. uUhl. >n.l

JIcHi>t 8*US1* 1.000.

0 UVEBTOCK r 1 (,r>—<i;SOAI—Sal- 
U.OOOi w.I(htj S4»

KAK rRANCTBCO LIVESTOCK 
soim i SAN riiANCiaco. jui, i on—(KxI^nl-KUI* Uarkn N«wa

■1i lo Iflo low»r! h»«»l»r ii- orri caod and choira 
.10 10

■ood alMt* anil btllari abxnt; (fw wan4 
rmnt eowt ttl mtdlum aaixasa bulla I9.I0 to «10i f.N «. aalabl. «,n.i nom- 
Ipal: ehoica vaaUn nuol»<l »l» to SUM.

t.tbo’i'U ira  » » I  wcod
«n  and XMrllni* l»a lo 
1 ilcadr to atrenff! oOiar

Iluffai fialabla ICO' at^adj' Dâ k-at<* m  la StS lb.' >iarrnwi and gllla IIS,10; odd K»«| aowa SIS.BO,

”  05Mb.*'hIIf.Ti‘ ll«.Sl1
Ih. UmU IIJ.SO! iofu j 15 if f  nnt »l

iMoVtotal «%Mi aprin*
KAKSAB CITV I.1VF.HTOCK 

KANHAS CITY. M».. Jul>> I itlP )- Xoeil 1.000: alow; alcadr lo m(i.ll» S«
ona'iMd'’ l7l'!Mu*'''"*‘ lo«»Yl’j * 1 M 0 '  ' ’"pd'  I’dI®

Funeral Thursday 
For Mrs. Strayer

OOODING. July 1—Funrr.il serv- 
es lor Mrs. Mary Amoftcno Stray- 
'. 73. who died Tllc^dny. will be 

held "niursday at 3 p. m. at the 
Ihompson funeral chapel,

“  e had been a rr.ildrnt of Good- 
ounty for the past 23 yeiini und 

was Uie widow of E. E, Straj’cr, 
building contractor.

Rev. U  M. WahltjuUt of the MeUi- 
odist church will be in charge ot tlie 
.senrleea. Burial wUl be imder dlrec- 
Uon of the Thompson mortuary.

Ailshie Mies for 
Attorney General

BOISE, July 1 i;r>—Robert F. AU- 
Ue. Boise lawyer and son o f  Idaho 
jpreme court JusUce Jamea F. Ail- 

ahle, filed his declaraUon of can
didacy tor attomey seneral on the 
Republican Ucket today.

Allshle thus became the fliar to 
rite tor the Republican nomlnaUon. 
He U expected to be oppo.ied by 
Hoyt Ray. Idaho Falls, who ar 
nounced last month he would be 
candidate.

ROGERSON
X}en Colson left* this week for San 

‘Jacinto where he has employment.
Uiv. fetrt PIdeock and aons were 

Sunday suesU In Buhl at U»e home 
ot hM partnla. M i. and Mr*. E. K. 
-Leney.

M rc Anna Leonard was a week< 
end Tliltor In Twin Falls with hei 
daucbter. MUt Betty Leonard.

Mr, and Mu. Damey Barnett and 
ehUdrw were Friday dinner gueaU 
ot Ur. and Mr*. J. B. Colson and 
dauthUn jlven in honor ot Mr. 
Ooboo*! birthday.

mtrltt: TUMritr’i l»U <al

I. a,BOO. loltl S.SOOahn r*arlln> wvtlMrm,_
l»mb^Burk« eloM|d

: ; p ;

•«1«  in.tS trw mnd

.IM bt>uS«r ball. I

Sh^n R*Ubl. I
and b«ll«r ih«rt» untf fe«d 

: Mrlr mI** eholf«.mb> 111. iMlct mtiOT* 113.29

Ilo to tl.02Nl fMd 
a «2eN.................... .̂llow II.TTIi, N«. I

to ti.isi Mm»te niioit
w to ll.TJii. .i..-

POTATOES
POTATO KDTUBK8 

(Cenieay Bodler. W efC M  and 
company, Elka iBlldJnxl.

lilrh' Uw Om« -1.*» »S .« IlM
t»  __

CHICAGO POTATQEa CIIICACO. Juir I M7-(USDA)—Arr 
.!• ill. on UxV m . toUl U. 8. >h ti*nti ttl g lupsilJ** lltxcal. drauuid *1< 
nuVn tllthUy C

|n>J« chele*
•.'Xirrjis'.','
W (ockI (horlM «nd «holc« VrllrlShMBi S.loo; 
Jh low.r; 
iT'tlnS Iksila tv
I S ■"

rlf.r. I».:s lo 111

WOOL
OO.STO.W. Jutf I W^(USDA)—R*PoH 

from lH« tounuy Wrtf ln.lle»l« • llrtr Ins of tli« prie«« on modlum (1mc« wool 
S««<r*l Min «• « >t prlcM • IIIt]« nboTp pr«T(ou* 'off«rlnt». Th«M itl« ■ r* Ih* flnt r»pflrl»d for •om« «lm». Hob 
T«nlU>rr "o.!!. It brinr twuihl In O 
counlrr »  flu** to Mlllni prlcn. to mlllt «»r« nvorud In Ikaton.

Butter and Epgs

sf.s fii.ir 'V J j’TS
la'bSu l»«.

S«^lf m.,1lun, JUir.

Denver Beans
MJPl-rinlo. « - «

Twin Falls Markets
LIVCSTOCX CbolM Iltht b«lrb.n. in  (o II 0'>rv«l(ht bouhm, 319 ta SI

. Oi*tv*IsM bauWn. 1(4 to t(

U iH u OKAnre

<0m  i t ln

Nonh«™ KnKANS'
.1 Kotlh«rti. H». J _

mrM dtilm 
kbWl ■:rr«t Northern* No. I _ _

|T«o dwUrt «uet«]|

Um Bsrk«t-* tw«

l,tVE POUtTRT 
(At U>« iUsUl 

Color«l Imm. OY.r 4 lU. _ _  
ColenA' hn*. si>d*t « — -  Lashora btnt. otot tU tb«.

CIUCACO ONIONS 
cmcACOj^ju^ V

Kv*so/*to llOe *?lloi^boll*fs’. iboxlnc 
•ear. ISg ts Sl«: tUbeaaa ahaolns dway

Mining Stocks

_ .M «
:  :oo%..

Snake River Report

irrau o( ItKUiMtln.

Metals

Mnr« aa ewnc* t«day. T 
Und intlaUlB«d |ta f»M 
tU tbmisn POT (la* ««

HOLUSTER.
Ura. Knerr Johni and snail 

Kits ^ t e r '^ t ln *  wltb h«r pattnti. 
daughter hav« returoed to I M  An- 
Mr. and U n ..O . a  Sbatto. m

‘ ’^ ^ ^ P o h t e u u i  l a d " ^ -  
erlne Pohliua toft raeaUty tor 1<M 
Ancelet, v b a n  they wQl'attaad 
lumraer achool at tba m lT en U j.: 

Mtaa M arioA  Jotomm. .
tamed to ber t e o *
«P»nrtifig thr*nrnk-«od 
and U n . y .  B a q B t t t . ' '
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•  SERIAL STORY

; SPECIAL INVESTIGATOFl
BY BLANCHE ROBERTS.

nickerctl Irom Uic nmti ncrosJ tno 
room. Tlicrc wns n fjulcl: move
ment nnd Burke made n dive for 
the pilot, hb fcc f still tied to- 
KrlliiT. Tlic twd wont down to-

.Cetlier. . — .......... ......... ..
■•Cent 11." yelled Tom belwcca 

bloiv.'i.^nn he rolled over nn ' 
on the floor with hln ndv 

Hut Judith hesltntwl. wnlchinR 
for II clmncc to u.ie her sun- 

"Get to Snn DIcko,”  he ordered 
bv.itscly. "G o on. Jmlyl"

She left nnd ran (juiekly to Uia 
car. She did not look buck bue 
drove furiously down thu* road, 
lioplnj; U would le;td her towiinl 
licr deallnntlon. She would not let 
herself think o f  Tom flHl'tinK b;iclc 
tlieie 5n Ihc enbln wllJi man. 
If the plan.i hnd not been In her 
po.i:c;;nlon, .vhe would have stnyctl. 
Uut /ihc not only had a <iuty to 
her company, nhe now had one to 
her Kovernmcnt.

Before lonK. Ĵ be Ktriicit n lilKb- 
w.iy, lint! brcallied n little ea.iiur.

"I wonder Jiow much fras Uil.i 
car lia-1 In it?” she luikcd herr;elf 
nnd i.wllfhc<l on tho das)i H«ht. A 
fpclhiK of horrcir rnvc-lo|H'd hrr— 
tlic tiiiik wa-i nearly empty. Hut 
as If in im îwer to her prayers, her 
headllKlil.n picked out n smnll stn- 
iion by the nide of the road. It wiia 
elMcd. but she refu- ĉd to be dU- 
majTxl,

She pulled the blK car into tho 
drive and honlcc<!, She kept on 
honklntr until she woke the mnn 
wbo wiia :;U'epinc In the rear of 
lli!l.^tlltlon. He came out, rubblnK 
his oyea iind tfrumblln;,' loudly.

"I'm .'.orry to disturb you but I 
have to have !:omc ijas,”  Judith 
told lilm e.imiiitly and hi.i oyc.i 
ddenitl iit ttir slKht of a pretty 

vounu \vi>m;in. "you  will Ju:it hiivo 
to open up nnd .tell me some."

"Why !,ure." he n«rec<l, his 
mood chancinK Ini.tnnlly. ••Alwayfi 
Klad to oiillK*-' » l“ 'l>'- niany. 
lie ii;.kcd iis ho unlocked the pump.

"Kill It up,”  al'c inrtruc;ed, ‘and 
l>U-a:e Inirry.’^

A.1 .ihc sal llicre. two car;i 
whlacd by and cach time- licr 
heart cnmc Into her Uiroiit, for 
fear they mlRlit be her pursuers. 
Tlio mnn put the cap on the tank 
nnd she hande<l him n ti'n-dollar 
bill. He went in iillfr \hc 
ana h f eojic a cor drove

In bcninti her nmt stoppeA.
, A  mnn *a!d: ‘ 'Why—Uiat's 

Dike's car now."

-TntAT-waa-tni-'JudltVncMixrw' 
; hc.ir to mnkc her shift Into gear 
nnd drive oJT wltJiout her chanse. 
Drivlnc a stolen c; 
enouKli. But when 
reeocnlzcd It nnd were p 
part of the spy rlns she 
ulnR from. U was hlKh time to 

^movc on, nnd fust’
In n moment, she taw the he.id- 

liKhW of Uic ollfcr car swing 
tltv hiKlnvay. After tiwit. she never 
looked up from the road In front 
of her n.i llie cpee<iomeler hovered 
over H5Xl nbovc the 00 ronrk. St\o 
quickly passed tlic two 
front of her.

The castom sky turned pink ns 
daybreak nenre<l and Judith 
reached some foothills. She :iloA«I 
cnouKh to lift her cye.i 
view mirror. Nntlilni: wan beWml 
her—not a cnr In j.ljihl. She let 
out II lone, weary r.l«li and relaxed 
her nchInK back iiKaln.'il the car 
cushi'in. She win exhau.nte<i. Her 
eyes bunied from the .•■train o f  tlio 
niKht's wild drive. She wa.n 
lhrtTvHf«\ {or IŜ c liKlil«'{ dny.
• "I ’ve Ktit to. Kct rid of this e.ir." 
she thouKht. "Maybe 1 could 
hitch-hike the rest of Uie way."

She approiichcd Ihc outer cdco 
of 11 rm;ill-town where everylhiiiK 
r.i'cmeil , t̂ill ailerp. She turned 
'd»v. n » di-MTtvnl i.trevt and pATketl 
the car. Crawlinc out stllTly, iiho 
dl<l a few i.trelchinK exercise.? nnd 

(Iniber cnouKh to walk 
baik 1<. the lilnhway. She wuikeil 
Ihroucli town lo the opposite r.klo 
aiul !.at down in ii protected ,ipot

•nm-'woiiYL ___ __•s« T m  Dkrk* Bra raplorra . .  
•M'BlrvUBO farlorr. Al iWr krlvkt •( ■> JoT«rm* quirrrl Ikrr nr* anti to Ik* Srs'a -  - torr—Jddllh to iaT>»iK*iK • 
•tfak" U «k» otVBBtullsa, Tom i* 
UJk* pl>i»i a( • nriT >M>mh«r.. 

— A dntiT SDsa tk(t rn<
I liinda tke *)■■>». Tkrr >■»«iak> Ttmi t» i -----

piin*. Kkv Irartii'th* i>i“ nl • diirkBr.. • -•

STOLEN IU»r.
CHAPTER IV 

fV ilZ  ear brushed the cnire bush
behind which Judith hmldled, 

nnd*topped n few feet beyond her. 
Three Tnen got out nnd ran lo tha 
plnne. She crcpt to Uic c;ic nnd 
peered In cautiously. It was empty. 
Witliout n second’.', hesitation, sh# 
opened the door nnd pot In. Sh« 
felt nround In the dark for t)i« 
twitch. The enRine ;;larted imme
diately and, sliovlnK It Into , 
ehe pulled the car nround Just aj 
*he henrd ."someone yell from with
in the nlrllner.

She hadn't kno\̂ ■n an nutomoblla 
could Rnther r.o much .^peed In 
recond Ke.ir. She" followed tho,- 
track-1 ncross the desert. For fully 
200 yards tlxc tr;ill r;in perfectly 
BtrnlKht. She shut ofT the llcht.i n.i 

» crncke<i behind her. Dirt 
nnd ffrnvel flew up nnd sprnyed 
Uic car wlt}i diwt. Other shoti 
followed Quickly but went wild. 
When she judfied .'.he had Jtone Iho 
lenRth o£ the trail, :-lic turned tha 
liehta .back on, Ju;:t In time to' 
keep from-miSilnjj the tracks i;he 

s foilowinK”.
A fnint linht burneij In tlie dU- 

tnnce nnd the :iIo\ve<! the car. Ai 
flho drew nearer, n -iliack took 
ehtipo iind fixim Itr. window ciimo 
the lljihl Nhe hnd ;een. She .^topped 
tJie car j nme yards from the houro 
nnd i;ot out, tlio ;in:ill'i:un j:rippi'<l 
tichlly In her rljTht hand. Trcin- 
blin« n little, i.he moved silently 
forward lo li>ok in at the window. 
6lie ftU sure the would (Ind Tcm 
Durke held a eaptivc Inside.

By standing on her toes nnd 
craning her neck, Judith could 
see In. Eurke wns tied hand nnd 
foot, sitting on n box Uiat faced 
the window. Moving to Uie other 
*ldc o f  the opcnlnR, she cou\d seo 
there wns only one man Buwdinji 
the prisoner, the co-pllot. Tlio 
two were iu.it sittlnn there.

Judith let her face be framed 
In the window, hoping Tom would 
nee her. He did. But only a sliKht 
nicker of h b  dark eyes gave hinj 
lo her presence. He turned, his 
hend nnd spoke lo the pilot nnd 
file knew it wns to keep the m im 'j; 
utlention so he would-not discover ' 
her. '

, She crept to the door, the Run 
ready for ncllnn, Vicr lieart ham
mering nsnlnst her Tibs. On the 
threshold, ahe polstsl for action.

"Put up your hands!" she told 
tlip pilot firmly. There was not n 
tremor lo her voice though her 
kncc-'i shook violently nnd tlirent- 
cnefl lo' give wnj'.

Tlie mnn whlrlet!. renclilng up- 
ward wltl^hls nrm;i an he <lld r.o.

"There's a knife in my coat 
pockct." Torn told her. "Cut

CHE ndvnneed ncro;;  ̂ Oie floor of 
the smidl room, her gaze never 

lenving tlie man whft'^e hiind.i 
extcnde<l in liic nlr nbove his, 
head. There was no mistaking the 
coldncM nnd dnring In his eyes 
nnd JudlUi did not oneo underesti
mate him ns .'.he reached for Uio 
Jtnlfe. She knew If the mnn made 
fl move her finger would squeen 
the trigger.

She worke«i hard nt the ropes 
with the knife In her loft hand nnd 
M the last thread w.is cut from 
n«iMnd Tpm'a wrJ.\iSj bcr cxpa
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

“W A N T  A D  K A T E S Life’s Like That
______Hmea-Ncw*....... ..............
W A N T  A D R A T E S  
Bued cf> Oost-Pcr>Word

i  d*y — -------- ----------- Ae per word
d w  per word per day
dJiyi________30 per word per eo3
'a  mlabnum ol («□ wurda U re< 

tfuJtw' la toy one ciiusitlcd od. 
T en u  for tU clouUled iid»—OASB.

IN JEROME 
tMTo aiti at R. £s W. Root Beer 

Bund 
d ead l in es

Week days. U a. m.
Sunday. 0 p. ro. Saturday 

. Thli poper sulwalbej to.tba cod* 
o f  eUUu ot tbo AssocUUoa o l Newt> 
paper Claullled Advertising Mona- 
cer# and rm rsw  xho right to  edit 

or 'fe jm  any clauUled advertising. 
•BUad Ad*’  carrytog a Ttoe*-New» 
box number aro itrlotly. confidential 
and no InformaUoa can be given In 
regard to the adwtlaer.

Emjra shmild be repwltd tsnmtdl- 
»lely. No allowance* will bo mftdo for 
more than one iDcorreet InaerUoa.

PEItSONALS > _
b u F B ’S problem* aolved by Prince 
■,4 earaara. medium. Phono SM fcr 

appointment____________ ^

TRAVEL & RESORTS
4 ’ TWO ladle* »Txnt ride to LO* An- 
' . Belt*. SJmro expentea. Phoni 
'  I2M-W. •

' '  CLAHK»MILLEB Oucat Runch— 
.■ sawtoolb Valley. Cabin*, mc.ols, 

horses. Ilahlng. Por rewrvatloo* 
Phono 2133 or 607.-

{SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
^flNGUIRE about our »ecret*rlal 
^  coumci. Becrolarle* placed In po- 
^btU on j every week. Day and nijht 
W%our*e*. Twin Fall* Bmlnea* Uni* 

wr»Sty,
C H m o P R A c r o R S

DOES It pain you to look up or back?
Adjtatoenls will relieve you. Dr. 
Hardin. 130 Main north.

gland trouble.auchuproatateand 
ovarian. Good multa are «*ured 
In aU ca/iM. Home call*. Dr. John- 
ton. Tlilrd aventia east. Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS, 12.00 up. MrS. Nee- 

lo>-. Over Independent. Room 18. 
Phone 3S5,

PZRMANENTS, I1.S0 Up. Sharapoo, 
. nogarwave, 60c. .Ehoaa 1M5-J. 

Mayme McCabe.
BAXJ* price special on genuine oil 

permanents. Beauty Art* Acad
emy.

PERMANENTS *2-00. Mrs. Benmer, 
phone 1747 — over Independent 
MCf.t Market.

BPECUI/-JS.OO oil permanent.
K3.00; te«0 oU permanent »3J0. 

^ d a h o  Barber and Beauty Shop, 
'f^hono 04.

LOST AND FOUND
BOVS tan tweater found near

■ Blxth and Locu-it. Owner idcntlly, 
pay ad. Tlmea-NcwB office.

BTBAYED from pasture last Wed
nesday, bay horae.no brand visible. 
Plndcr notify CurtU Dower, phone 
71J4. Kimberly.

SITUATIONS WANTED

PRACTnCAL nun*. Care for Inval
ids. Ethel Bprlnger. 620 Main 
north.

CARPENTER now available. DeMres 
day -or contract work. Phone
lesow.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

. WBBI'm

By Neher

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS P-14 McCOR-MICK-Dcerlns Tractor. 

Trade for aheep. R. B. McMahon. 
Ooodlne.

ONE room. Electric stove, refrigera
tor. AduIU. 310 Third avenue 
norUi.

COOL, clean, comfortable, attrac
tive. WeU located. 301 7tJi 
north.

iSvO rooms, private entrance, bntli, 
130. Couple prelerred, 430 Main 
nortiu

THREE room*, modem. New low 
rates. Bungalow *4)artmenla, Sec
ond avenue east.

THREE large roomi. ground floor. 
Cool, ftimlshed. Blue
Lakes north.

MOLASSES MIXINO 
and FEED ORWDINQ 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. PUor. Ph. call* off grinding.

ROOM basement apartment. Pri
vate <bath. hot water on’tap. Lights, 
water furnished. *18. One room. 
8xin. water fuml*hed. M. Both 
at 114 Quincy. Alto 3 room apart
ment, wltf) bath, at 349 Fourth 
Avenuo east. Phone 7S or 1849.

BOARD AND ROOM

Don’t handicap your puJlcUl 
FEED

Bugler RTOVlng mtish------»3.00'>r),t
Bugler 30r. laylns maAh....»3.8B c»-t. 

GOVERNMENT WHEAT
ground in ton l o u ..... ......Jl.70 cwL

Wo grind—wo ml*
QLOBE SEED 4t FEED COMPANY

FURNISHED ROOMS

CLEAN. quliM, moilem. Rasonable. 
Kotne prlvlltgci. Bus Un«. phone

• 04C5-J14.

TEAM Palomino mnrrx. weight about 
IBOO. ago 4 and 6. TrAdo for grain 
or cowg. Phone 0380J3,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SEVEN room hoii/i(‘ . four bedrooms. 
Modem except heat. 253 Fifth av-
ttiueeast. »•• •

TWO rooms, batli, ba-icment. gnr- 
age. 3 room, modem, garage, 461H 
4Ui avenue east.

FURNISHED HOUSES

...NTED: Experienced beauty op- 
eiatcr. An attmUva position. Bex 
41. Tlme*-News.
HELP WANTED— MEN

UARRIED man for general farm 
hand. Coiner 3 we*t o l Twla 
Fall*. *

WANTH) — Boys. IS and 14. for

ONE good ratchet *etter and two 
fallers. Three men for milling and 
logging. Feather River lAunber 
Coojpany, 301 TTilrd Weat

TonNO man between 18-23 years, 
neat appearance, free to travel, c. 
J. Doran, Tourt»t Hotel frooa 5 to 
1 p. m. ___________________
HELP WANTED— MEN 

AND WOMEN
OOOK wanted. Lady, preferred. 

Steady work, top wages. Cottage 
Cafe, HaUar.'

’ f f T  UNFURNISHED 
^  a p a r tm e n ts

ISREE rooma. modem. Eleot^c 
range, refrigerator furnished. 404 

'  Blue lAkes. Phona 1703.
VAOAjfOTi Penubad or asfnr> 

nUbed; - sQlctly modem.’ R««d 
Apartauol*. Phraa U11.

.i , ttbOM strictly cholca, m fio , In- 
' eluding All utUIUfla. Oarage. Pbona 
100.

HOMES FOR SALE
TWO room plastered house to be 

moved. Ralph Shaffer. North 
Washington.

NEW five room modem home. Pull 
baaement. fireplace, .ftiroacc, ato- 
ker, garage. Shade. Small cash 
payment. Roberta Henson. 
Phone 6C3.

WOO DOWN and very ea«y term* 
will buy you a new homa In aplen- 
dld reatdentlal section at a aaorl- 
flee price. Quick action necea*ary 
far thi* bargain. 0 . A. Roblnwrn.

• GOOD BUYS IN HOMES

wired for range. City ireter, 
sewer, bain, chicken houae. 
priced low at t2OS0. Good 
term*, possession.

P3S0—WOO cash. ,
5 nn. mod. house, wlrtd for 

range. Elec. water heater, nice 
garage. I1.SM, WOO cash.

DEADCHAMP & ADAMS 
133 Shoshone South - -

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR BALE

EXCELLENT 10 aero tract, modem
• chicken house.

^*d e . ahrubbery, fruit. Oose in. 
Perfect for IrrlgaUon. A real buy. 
Roberta it  Henson. Phooe W3.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SEEDS AND PLANTS
[EED potatof»—100 bng* Egan 
Boncli Ruucts. 'Will consider 
Rhare pinntlng. Globe seed and 
Fi-rd Comiwiny.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
B1JTTERMILK for hoR and poultry 

feeding. Swift and Company. 204 
Fourth avenuo south. Phone 185.

CUSTOM BrindlnB. Phono 303 
DS3. McKean Brothen Milling 
Service.

Custom grinding—grind any^htre. 
8o cwt; over 3 ton.-7c. Ph. 0409R1, 

Filer 73J3. Ph. calL̂  off arindlng. 
MILLER MILUNQ SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

QOOD Jersey cow to fresJien soon 
Second house nonii Roj-ster «tjv- 
Uon. Filer.

TWIN PALLS atud bull service de
livered to farm, aucrnseys. Hol
stein*. Phone 0183-Rl.

REOISTERED Qiiem-'cy hull, 
months oW. Bt«wn Orehard. Edtn. 
Idaho.

POULTRY FOR SALE
NEW llamii.ihlre Red fryers and 

eight wrnner pigs. Phone 03071M.
TWO to fix weeks old Whlte^Leg- 

hom pulleu at .'peclal reduced 
price* while Usey last. AUo 3 
pound colored fryers, llnyes 
Hatchery.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED-AU kind* scrap metal. 
Iron, sheep pelt*, hide*. Idaho 
Junk House.

WANTED: Wood or wlra hanger*, 
ID good condlUon, Ho aaeh. 

or NaUonai plant.
A PEW two row bean euttera. In

quire Self Manufacuiring Com
pany.

CASH paid for your used ca. .. 
e<]Ulty. DeOroff-Wood. 361 Main 
Emu

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

STACK of lumber BUltablp for bullrt- 
liiK Kriinarles, Twin Fails Lumber 
Company.

ADTO glass, cjinvas, canvas repair
ing, Thomets Top and Body 
Works.

ADTO door glaas. wlnd-shtelds and 
window glass. No charge for" set
ting. Moon's, Phone 6.

C. C. C. xalvnge goods, quilts, xlioe*. 
tents, wJpUig rags, haltcr.% bridle*. 
Idaho Ounk House.

SPRING HOME NEEDS

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

PHILOO portJible rrvdlor floor i 
pie nlr conditioner. See Peterson. 
Krengol's,

SPECIAL prices on nil bedroom 
nuliM, Pour piece suites, M3i0 4t 
Harry MusgnxveVi.

GOOD rebuilt aluminum tub May- 
tog. iJirgo wringer. Ilko new. 
MD.S5. Terms. Wilson Bates.

ALMOST new Hotpolnt electric 
range, u . R. WlLwn. 13Q North 
12th, Buhl,

USED dining room sPt, Tnblo and 
four upholstered clialrs. I 1B.&0, 
Oiunble 6tore."<.

SMALL Roort \ism5 toftl range. »14.M 
OUiers priced to sell. Oainble 
Stores.

LIMITED number nlr condlUoners 
for home or office. R obt E. Lee 
8016.1 Company.

LARGE selection of u.ied furniture 
nnd used ranscs. Priced far below 
tlie March level. Mooo'a.

A FEW Fjtate codl heatrolns and 
Coleman oil heaters. A small de- 
PMlt. will hold yours until faU. 
Wibon Bates.

UNCLE SAM WANTS
YOUR “DON’T NEEDS”

Buy U. S. War Bond̂  With the 
Profits Exom Their Sale

Now Is your opportunity to do a big job 
for Uncle Snm"by suiilng your "Don’t 
Needfl" throutrh the Timeg-News Clnaaified 
Ada. Whfttovcr you have to sell, you' will 
find mitny ready buyers who are enRcr to 
purchase them.

Get them out and advertise them with a 
well worded Clnsftified Ad today. The cost 
is Bmnll, the reaulta great.

TIMES-NE^VS
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREUITOBB 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

Esutc Of OEOROS FISCHER, de
ceased.
Notice i* hereby given by the un- 

dosrigned Executrix 'of the estate 
of George Fischer, deceased, to ihe 
creditor* of and all persons having 
claim* against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the necessary- 
voMchtfs, within »l» montha aUcr 
the first publleaUon of this notice, 
to Ui8 said E)e«e Fischer said Exe
cutrix at the law office o f . O. 0. 
Hall in Twin Fall*, County o f  Ta’ln 
FnlU. SUte of Idaho, this being ttie 
place fixed for the tranaactlon of 
the buslneu of said estate.

Dated June 30th, 1D42.
ELE3E FISCHER. 

Exccutrlx of the e.itnte of 
Oeorge Pbchcr. deceased. 

O. C. Hall .attorney for 
*ald Executrix.
Publish; July 1, 8, IS and 32, 1M3.

NEW dining set, bedroom »_Pt. ovcr- 
Rtuffed Mfa. chair; mattresses, 
bra» bed.itend: rugs; man's suit, 
ovtteoat, Carl.MoftR. •wmI ol Ever
green •Lodse. Phnnn 1838W.

7 Foot Electrolux kerau-ne 
rcfrlacrntor ..........................1175.00

8 foot Electrolux kerwene 
rpfrlgeratnr ......................... .H25.00

Combination 7 tubn cabinet 
radio, -plionottraph recordio 105.00 

All reconditioned and guaranteed.
See LOUIS E. EVANS 

nt C. O. ANDERSON STORE

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST Block "New and used Pi

anos.” Adams Music Company 
(foroicrly Daynes Musio Oons- 
pany).

400 WHITE LEGHORN pullet.v 4 
weeks old. to place on uliares. Keep 
Uiem 4 montlis and give us back 
only 40 pullets out of each 100 
taken, Miist be taken Immediately! 
Huye* Hatcliery. ■ •

PIANO tuning, plnno and clarinet 
Inxiruction. Leuve word at'Dumas- 
Wanier-Alusio Store or Adams Mu
sic Co, PhU-.Cdry.

PETS

NEW 
OSED PIANOS 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE

ENGLISH Setter pup*. Independent
■ Meat or com?r south Jaycee ball 

park.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

CHOICE fat Barred Rock f^s. 1 
north, west Curry. B. A, Mc
Coy.

CHERRIES-Ple. Royal Anns ready. 
Call otdert. McMullln. 3W north 
Waahlngtcn, 0183-R4.

NEW HAMPSHlBE Iryer*. Moore. 
S  east oil rtiflnery. east end 
Main.

OVEN fresh assorted marshmallow. 
Chocolate cookies 3lc pound. King's 
basement

GOOSEBERRIES by gallon, straw- 
berries by fUt, PubUo Market, 4M 
Blue T North.

nrm i milk. lOo halt gallon In 3 
quart eontilnua. eash and carry. 
Young’s Dairy,

WANTED TO BUY

BICYCLES 
FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE
1859 PLYMOUTH deluxe cabriolet, 

fully equipped, low mUe&ge, good 
rubber. Phone 39, Hansen.

SWAP—1037 Olds coupe, ft extra 
good Ures. for hay, grain or fur
niture. Sweet'* Pumlture store.

GOOD 1940 Ford »edan. Low mile
age, goo<) rubber. Excellent condi- 
Uon. Intermountain Seed.

1D38 PLYMOXTTH coupe, excellent 
tlret, motor reconditioned. Heat
er. new baUety. •42SX»0. CaU Jim 
MlUer, Van Engelen’s.

TRUCES AND TRAILERS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAIi

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Tiny Shop. cor. Shoahona di 2nd C.

Baths and Maaeagea
Tae SM-Well. 637 Main W. Ph. 1(5.

Bicycle Sales and Service
Oloyitein’a bicycle shop. Ph. Mfl-R.
BLASrua CYCLERY.

D iam onds
R. L. RoberU. Jeweler. 115 Sho. rt.

Floor Sandijxg
Heidcr t i  Bona. Bit Main E, 1450-W.

Insurance
For Fire and Casual^ Iitsurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swlnt Investment Co. Baugh Bldg,

■-* Job. Printing
UNEXCELLED QDALTTY 

In
I «nTERHEA08 MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDEa 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press, Uthography 

business forms a specialty, 
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing Dept,

K ey  Shop
schade Key Shop. Lavnmowers 

sliarpcned hollow ground. 120 Sec. 
ond HU S, Back of L D. Store.

NOTICE TO OrDOERB 
Sealed propotala will b« reoclved 

by the State Purchulng Agent. 
Capitol Dulldlng. Bokc Idaho, untU 
2:00 P. M-. July 13, 1042, for fumUh- 
1ns tile State of Idaho Bureau of 
HlKhvays »t.Twln Falls, Idalw the 
following;

24 etvcli Dowels. K ^ -0 "
30 each Anchor BoIts,\<xii"/
104 cflch ••Safety" Bolts, »i "xO- 
32S0 lbs. CO d. nails 
123 m  30 d nails 
MO Ibd. 13 d barbed nails 
Propojsl forms and jpeclflcationfl 

m a ; lA obtained at the Office of the 
State Purchasing Agent. Capitol 
Building. Boise, Idaho, Proposal-' 
■wUV be opened and puWlc^ read at 
tho alxjvc Btnled time.

MAUDE L. COSHO,
State Purchasing Agent 

Pub: June 20, 30 and July I, 1042.,

Lawnmower Service

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

M to 130 to employed people on 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, BuTkhoidet BuAg. Ph TIfl

HAGERMAN
ORDINANCE NO. 0J9 

AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY 
OP TWIN FALLS, IDAHO. AMEND
ING ARTICLE 5 OP CHAPTER V 
OP THE CITY OF TWIN FALLS, 
IDAHO. CODE OP 1033, BY ADD
ING THERETTO A NEW SECTION, 
DESIGNATED AS SECTION 8, 
PROllIDITING THE REMOVAL OF 
OARBAOE AND RUBBISH EX
CEPT IN VEHICLES SO • CON
STRUCTED AS TO P R E V E N T  
LEAKAGE OF GARBAGE AND SO 
COVERED AS TO PREVENT ES
CAPE OP RUBBISH • AND PRO
VIDING A PENALTY FOR VIOLA- 
•noN.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 
giTY OP TWIN PALLS, IDAHO: 

Section 1. That Article 5 i 
CUasHor V ot City ot Twin Falls, 
Idalio, Cod# of 1833, be amended by 
adding thereto a new section to be 
designated Section 8. aa follows: 

Section 8, It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporaUon, 
to remove and haul any garbage. 
a»ul rubbl.-ai from the City of Twin 
Fnlbi.'except in vehicle* so construc
ted as to prevent leaj^ge thorer 
from of garbage and so covered’ as 
to prevent escape therefrom of rub- 
bbh.

Section 1  Any person, firm or 
corporation, violating any o f  the 
provisions of this otxilnnncc simll 
be deemed guilty of an olfen.-ie and 
upon conviction tiiereof shall bo 
fmed in any sum not exceeding 
SiOO.W.

Paiied by the City Council June 
20.1D42.' ‘

Signed by the Mayor June 20. IM3.
JOE K. KOEHLER, 

(Seal) Mayor.
A'PTESTl

W. H, ELDRIDGE, City Clerk. 
PublUh: July 1. 1043.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposals w1U be received 

by the SUte purchasing Agent, 
Capitol Building. Boise Idaho, imtU 
3;00 P. M.. July 13. 1942, for furnish
ing the SUte of Idaho Bureau of 
Highways, the following:

35 pea. V-xlB̂ -̂lO' STE. 1. 857 PBM 
3 PCS. 4-*18''-12' 6IE. 138 FDM 
82 pcs. 4’Ttl8".lfl’ Hough, f lW  

PBM
391 pcs. V‘xlB"-18’ Rough. 3C W  
104 pcs. 3"x4’’- i r  Rough. 832 FBM 
Propoeal forms and specification* 

may be obtained at the Offlcc o f  the 
Blate Purchasing Agent. CaplloJ 
BuiWing, BoUe. Idaho, proposals 
will be opened and publicly read at 
tha above itated time.

MATOE L. COSHO,
SUte Purchasing Agent 

Pub; June 39, 30 KtA JuW 1. ICU.

MODERN trailer houae. excellent 
condlUon. Inquire OOB Second are- 
ntu north.

NCnCE TO BIDDEB8 
Sealed propoaal* will be reoclred 

by the SUte Purchaalng Agent, 
Capitol BuUding. Boise Idaho, unUl 
2-.00 P. M., July 13.19U, lor fMTOish- 
Ing tho State Bureau of HlBhwaj-s 
at Eden. Idaho, the following:.

HARDWARE 
Hangar Rod Aasemblies, eto. 
Propoaal forms and •peelflc*UoM 

may ba obtained at the Office o f  the 
SUta Purchasing Agent, Caplt^ 
Building, BoLw, Idaho, propoaal* 
wUl be opened and publicly read af 
the tbClve sUled time. .

MAUDE U COSHO. 
etat« Purchasing Agent 

Pub: Jun» 29, 30 and July 1 .1S43.

Sheldon Concllt stopped at BoUe 
on his tclum from a visit at Ta
coma, Wifth,. and vlslltd relatives 
In Boise. His sLiter, MLis EdlUi Con- 
dlt. returned with him to visit over 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. W. Condlt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bryan, son. John
ny, Sacramento. Calif.. Mr, and Mrsi 
Raymond Carrico and tons, Bobby, 
Charles, and Billy, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
M. M. Prewitt. Mrs. Oscar Tato and 
Miss Ruby Onlndla spftit Sunday at 
Clr.ir lakes pIcnlclnK.

Mr.i. Tec; Wnlratli and children.
■ Harry and Margo, returned to their 
homo tills w«ek after’ a month^s 
vtilt with her father, W. P.-'Dick
inson while her mother was in 
Salt Lake for medical treatment.

Mr*. Hester Ann MarUn. a6odlng. 
la speijtHng the week with friends 
here In the vnlley, Mrs. Martin

former reoldent here.
Mrs. E L . ChnpUn spent the week

end In Eolse vls:iing with her bro
ther, L.^B, Taylor who Is employed 
wtth the A. A. A. HO Is btlng irim#- 
ferred to Washington. D..0. <

Miss Delorls Alleriod. Evanston, 
W yo, 1s jpcndlng the summer with 
her aunt. Mrs. Gordon AfnrquJs.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Dick Slephnn, and 
baby of Santa X^oolen. Cnllf.. are 
visiting It the- home of her mother,

■ leph Nelffeflegger.
. .. . ,id Mrs. O. H. Klfc-mer and 

daughUr. Anna Jean. Tekoa. Wa- ĥ,. 
visited at the homo of Mr. and '*  
Wallace Boatwlck last week. 
Klesner and Mrs, Bwtwlck are sLi- 
tera.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Penfold and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Penfold. I^- 
banon, Ore.. arrived Friday where 

:ra called beeaiiss of Uie 
lllneas ol John Penlold, la

ther o f  Mr. Penfold.
Mrs. Alice Jones I* vLiltlng with 

her niece, Mr*. ■ Helen Ferris, 
Tacoma. ..

Mrs. William Hendrickson has re- 
ttim* I trotn Tacoma where »l\e 
vUlted friends and her aon. Bud. 
who U In the navy. At Yakima she 
visited Mr. and Mr*. George Hen
drickson, Ben Hendrick.^, and Mrs. 
Angellne Hendrickson.

Mrs. Will* JusUce relumed last 
week from San Jose. CaUfn where 
ahe ha* been »uylng with her 
daughter, Mrs. Florfnco sharp, who 
has been Attending the San Jose 
StAte college. She also vLtited her 
daughUr, Mrt. Marjorie Thomas, at 
Albany. OaUf.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas UUcan and 
daughter, X«nlta. and son, Gary. 
Owyhee, luu .arrived for a visit at 
the homt o f  her parents, Mr. and 
M n . Wnilam Drake. Mr. CUcan is 
on Instnietor at the Duck Valley 
reservation. They are returning 
from a two weeks' tour of California.

Mr*. John Reed, Lee. Nev. Is visit- 
Ing this week with her mother. Mra. 
M .O . Parks.

Sunday a, group from the local 
Reorganised u  D. S. Church at
tended lervlcM at the Reorganized 
ti. D. S. Church at Suhl After the 
service* a 'plenio ((as held in (he 
Buhl part

Harley Hendrickson of Colorado 
haa been visiting with his cotuin, 
Joe Hendrickson, left Ibli wtek for 
Yaklm*. Waah.
- Mr.- and Mr*: siev# Wlnegar, Jr, 
are the ptrenU of a boy bom Mon> 
day. He has been ouned Franklin 
'WesUy.

Mr*. Zelma WUcman, Seattle, 
Wash., house guest of her parenU. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Stanger. spent 
Tuesday with her two children st 
the home ot Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
HIU.

Mr*. Nellie Howells, who has spent 
the past year at ,the home o l . her 
son-ln-low and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Nebeker. is j)lannlng to 
leave tlil.n week-end for Idaljo Falls 
U’here &l̂ e wlll'mRke her home (or 

indefinite period’ with another 
i-ln-lftw and daughter, Mr. and 

Mrs. Anthon J. Hill.
Mr*. Elbert Copscy. In company 

with her mother. Mrs. Elltaixlh 
Flscus. Ktobcrly, will Uive Satur
day for Red Wood City. Calif., for 
a visit wltli Mrs. Frank RoioU. a 
sister and daughter, who was in
jured in a foU recently.
. • Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coiner art 
spending a weclt at the Coiner sum
mer cnbln near Ea.ilcy. Mr. Colnei 
Is convalc.iclng from ft stomach all- 
menL

Member* of th# Willing Workers 
club acccpted two proJecU this sum
mer, one Uic filling ot a barrel ol 
fruit for tho Chlldrcn^s home, and 
the other to complete five kits for 
tho Red CroM use in presenUUon 
to soldiers lenvliiK the const. Tlie 
meeting wa-i held nt the liome of 
Mrs. Erskin Jones,Pleasant Valley,

Mrs, O ..F . Mallory. «Ister o f  Mr.

M oney to Loan

Money to Loan

$25 to ?750
ON YOUR CAR 

1. FOR ADDmONALOASH 
3. TO REDDCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
3. TO FINANCE THE 8ALB 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co;
(Owned by Paciflo Finance)
228 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Oateopathie Phyaician
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M. M. Pb. B37-W.

Photo FinUhing
8 Prints any roU I0a 5av-Uor Dnig

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Schools and Training
T. P. Buslneu University. Phcoa ai«.

Trailers
0«m  Truller Company. Pbona 43t

\  Typewriters
sjUci. tud service, ph. so

Upholstering

Water Systems
FiojdLutf.Ph.aino a u s h o .* .

HANSEN

L. P. Larsen, has arrived from Loa 
Angele.1 for an Indefinite visit at 

le Larsen home.
Mr*. E. U. Mclntlre and A1 Jones

e called to Alljlcn on Tuesday by 
the criUcal Illness of hla sister, Mrs. 
Harriet Story.

Mrs. Stoddard Jacobson. Garden- 
ervllle. Nev. who with her mother. 
Mr*. Mart Fear, Albion, spent tha 
week at the horns of thel; /sister 
nnd daughter, Mrs. Bud Crockett, 
left for her home recently.

Frank BamhlU and children lett 
Tuesday for a few days at Ely, Nov, 
where they wore to Join Mrs. Bam* 
hill who was called there last week 
by Uie critical illness o f  her mother. 
Albert Barnhill, a sod who U serving 
with the U. Q. anny, at Fort Lewis, 
arrived in Ely Tuesday evening on a 
few days army leave.

Mrs. Donald Dietz attended (he 
county Red Cross meeting at Twin 
Falla Saturday evening, offering • 
report on the local unit for the 
past few months, which Included 
the InstallaUon- of a first aid unit 
at the Hansen school, and an emer
gency loan closet, which will be li>* 
cated at village halL

Mr... Pallas Reynolds and two 
daughton. Joan and Joyce, with 
Mrs, ReynoId'B sister, Mrs. Fred 
Bolts, left Sunday for Oakland. fol> 
lowing two weeks s t  the home of 
the women's parents, Mr. and M n. 
G. J. Poster. Mr*. Boll's son. Gene, 
will remain with his grandparents 
for Use summer.

M n. Fedora Brown ha* taken over 
the sponsorahlp of .the Junior Ep- 
worth league for the summer 
month*, which waa formerly handled 
by Mr«. Ronald Pieracm, aiid tha or- 
Banixation of the group will sotfD 
get imderway. Each ;nembor at
tending Sunday evening b  expectad 
to bring three members td tha next 
meeting.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROat
L InTlt*
«. Nonm»tr!c«a Uncuas*

tl. K'o\» tit

ISSg'ladsn DitsQQcaiirnQ 
O Q * a a n Q  □ a n c s Q .

□ □ B  O Q S G  Q O Q  
3C 1[3 (3 !1  □ □ □ □  Q Q  □ESQsasQQ Qsnn 
a m  QgoQ a n a s  
E3Q0 QIUSE] uQCIQ
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I  iC O R P S W IN G S
V Thrbe Miglc VaUey yqun»

TlU, oa SvOy 9. sain their army nlr 
ebrpi wlnsa' Xonowlns mduaUon 
trcm M nuny air corps Khools after 

^^~K*iSj‘ e6mplcU<l'Iho'rlsoroua 32- 
week nytng Khedulo of 300 hours 
aloft and 400' - hours of sround

- eehool
9eren other Idaho men will be 

in thfl sroup which n’lll Rrndunta 
tiam  Mven schools on Frldny. No 

'■ nsurc* were released on tho total
- munber of pilots In the croup.
■ Tlie three MbbIc Vtvlley ' fliers 

ore UeuL Ervin Wnyno Sinclair,
:J r . Jerome, who ffraduntes from 
ytwter field: LJeut. aeorge O. Mit
chell. route three. Burley, who Brad- 
uates from EIllnRton field, ond LleuU 
Ralph O. Wilson, route three. T»ln 
Falls, who emduates from Lubbock 
field.

A m y records show that twin 
motor bomt>er pllot-n gmduate at 
Ellington neld. Kelly field, and Lub
bock,. Teic. Single enttlne fiRhter 
pilots completed tralnlnK nt Moore 
Held, FoBt^r field and Brooks field, 
all In Texas, and Lake Charles. 1a .

The clns. 1  Is the iievcnlh to grad- 
Uttte slncc Pearl Harbor.

Miss Clark Named 
In Beautv Contest
HAOERMAN. July 1-M K i Ber- 

niece Clnrk, dauRliler of Mr. ntid 
Mrs. Ilenrj- Clnrk and a momber 
of tho 1043 clnu nf HnRerman high 
school, has been chosen M lu Hiirct- 
man to compcte with other slrls 
from surroundlnR town.i In tho batli- 
Ins*beauty fontr.it nt the July 4 cele
bration In Jerome. Tlie winner In 
Jerome will compcte In tho eonte.it 
at Bun Valley to be held later In 
the summer.

The conte-it here was-conducted 
ne-is hoiLicJi.

received Use same number of 
and another conlc.'tt, held at the 
Hagerman hotel. wa.i necc.isaty be
fore Miss Olark emerged the winner.

W. A. Cunnington 
Funeral Is Held

BURLEY, July 1—Prmeral nervlces 
for Waller A. Cunningham. 87, who 
died at the home of hLi daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Hutchinson, were- held 
Friday at the Burley funeral home 
chapel with Rev. Brooks M '  
Methodist church, offlclatlnff.

Mrs. Mooro played Uie prelude 
and Mrs. Frank Redfleld and Mrs, 
Lawrence Dunn jiang a^ uet. Mrs. 
Paul Wilcox and dnughte^nd Owen 
McBride also presented musical 
numbers. Sermon, prayer and obltu- 
a n ^ e ro  given by Rev. Moore.

1110 body was taken to Evanston. 
Wyo.. where services were held Sun- 

„4 a y  at the Methodist church. Burial 
was In Uw family plet In E\‘an.iton 
cemetery under dIrccUon of Vem 
McCulloch.

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. LeOrand Wood

bury le ft.for  their home tn San 
Francisco* after vlslUng In Declo. 
They were accompanlcd to Cali
fornia by Mrs.' Woodbuo'‘s sisters, 
Ruth and June Kidd. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Woodbury. LeOrand'n parents 
went as Tar as St. OcorKC. Utah, 
where they will visit relntlve.v

Mrs. Ed MorrLi and daughter, 
Owen. Oakland. Cnllf.. are epenrtlnit 
a few days In Declo vLiltlnR friends' 
and transacUng bailne.w. They will 
return to Oronts Pa-w, Ore., where 
Mr. MorrLi has gone Into bimlne.vi 
and where Uiey will mnko thrlr 
home. The Morrises were former 
residents of Declo.

Mr. and Mr.i. Blnln Curtl.i and 
sens,- Gale and Denny, Caldwell, 
came to Declo Tlnirsday. Tlicy Join
ed friends In Declo and spent Uie 
week-end at Sun Valley.

Mrs. Roy Bnnner. who has been 
at the Cottage hospital for two 

.. -weeks receiving medical trentmcnl, 
returned to her home Saiiirdnr. •

Bishop and Mr.'i. Wlnfli*''! ••'•-«t 
and children spent Sunday In Black.

. foot at the home of Uiclr »oii-in. 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mm. 
Donald Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Jlh.non and 
children. Gooding. *pent Uie week- 
end In Declo at Uic home of hU 
mother, Mrs. Hazel ’Jlbson and fam-
Hy.

Mf». Lloyd Blake .enterUIned .. 
group of children In honor of her 
son. Gary Blake, who celebrated 
his sUUi birthday annlTrrJiary, 
Games were plnyed on the lawn.

Miss Lc.ille Anderson, who spent 
the past three months In Ogden, is 
vLilUng her parcnt.i. Mr. and Mrs, 
Ned Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
O. Darrlngton. Clark Dnrrlngton and 
daughter, Marj" Hyrum S. Lewis 
and Mrs. Julia Pnrko were In Elba 
Saturday io attend Uie funeral 
Ices for Sam Barker.

Austin Rlchens has returned home 
from Salt Lake City where he visited 
relatives for a wrek.

Mr. and Mrs. Er\-In Jensen.'Urlg- 
ham City, are spending a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kessler.

George GUlett. who recently grad
uated from a flying school In Texa.v 
arrived In Declo on a three weeks' 
rurlough, vUlUng hLi faUicr, L. A. 
GUlett. and family.
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Fliers Graduate

' XIEUT. BHTCnELL

LIEUT. WILSON
These lhrt« Matio Valley youths 

are amoni 10 from Idaho wha 
will win Ihelr wins* In Uncld 
Sam's army air corps. Lieut. Errla 
Wayne Sinclair, jr.. Is from Jerome 
and will graduate from the fight
er. pilot ichool at Foster field: 
Lieut. George C. Mitchell, route 
three, Burley, rraduate* as a 
bnmbcr pilot from Elllnglon fleM, 
while Meut. Ralph C. WlUon, route 
three. Twin Falls, Is also a tramber 
pllnl, and will graduate from Lob- 
bork fiettl. (Army rhotos-Hlaff 
Engravings)

CHANGES LEGAL NA.ME 
Ho l l y w o o d ; Juiy t (u.pj-Actor 

Jncob Oarflnkel had court permis
sion today to use his screen name for 
legal purpo.ies and for his wife and 
daughter, KatJierlne. Tlie m 
Jolin Garfield.

BRITISH HINT OF 
OESTROYINGSUEZ

LONDON, July I m  — Official 
circles hinted today tliat the Suer 
caruxl might be dcsirojed as a water
way by British action If German 
lorcrs resche<l tlie Red sen.

Alexapdrla la a -well defended 
base," a source said, but he added 
U>at.lf It fell Uio British Mediter
ranean fleet still would be able to 
operat« from Port 'Said. Egypt; 
Haifa, Palestine, and poMlbly Beirut, 
Lebanon, which no far have been 
used only Ijy small warshlpi.

It was stated, however, that cap
ture of Alexandria by tiir desert 
army of Marshnl Erwin Rommel 
would be a Rrcat blow as the 
Egyptian port Li a well e.itabllshed 
navel center wltlylTocklng and r< 
pair facllltle.i. '

Hageritian School 
To Open Sept. 21

HAGERMAN. July J—The Hager- 
..lan school board at Its regular 
May-Jime meeting decided to open 
Uie school term Sept. 31 to permit 
the school children to remain longer 
at nccessary farm and , Industrial 
labor. To make up for the late 
opening, the Clirl.itmns vacation 
will last only four days Including 
Uie regular Saturday and Sunday 
holiday. Tlie school will ojierate on 
U)o regular five-day wrek, thus 
meeting Uie regular 172-180 day legal 
rcfjulrements. The el.«‘ m e n t 

^eachers now under coiitrncl ..., 
llaroJrt Brown, principal; Mlr.s Jos
ephine Bliss, eighth grade; Mrs. 
Carl Haa'.on, first grade, and Mrs. 
Jack Martin, fourth and flftli 
grades. T*o tirade teachers are sUU 
to be employed. Tlio prc-'cnt high 
school staff consLit.s of MLis Eva 
NeLion. Salt Lake City, Utah; Carl 
Hanson. Montana, and C. W, Klmp- 
lon. superintendent, who Li from 
Chains. Gene Cooper has al.io been 
offered' a po.iltlon but has not of
ficially accepted. One member has 
yet to be hired, Becaiwe many

Jn state and.county apportjonment 
tho teaching staff has been 'redurcd 
from 13 to 11 teachers Including 
the superintendent A mnmiel train
ing and shop room Is being built 
at the school.

Detweiler Urges 
C rop Inspectors

IDAHO PALLS, July 1 m —Vl. H. 
Detweiler, Har.elton, candidate for 
tho Republican nomination for gov
ernor of Idaho, called for the "best 
qualified Inspectors po.vilble'’ in i 
state department of nRricultiire.

Ho made Uic plra in a statement 
Issued during a campnlKn vl.nlt w 
Idaho Falls. ^

"In order to maintain our reputa
tion of good grades and standards 
of Idaho potatoes, we must have 
the best qualified In.iprctors possi
ble to obtain." ho said. "Tliey .Miould 
b« paid salaries In ;iiie with the 
present cost of living. TliLi can be 
done with the pre.ient charges for 
this service If the political para
sites are weeded out of the agricul
ture department."

FUNDS FOR DSC RAISED 
RUPERT. July I—A musical pro

gram to raise funds for tiie United 
Service Orgiinlratlon ww held at 
the L. D. S. temple under the direc
tion of Donald McClnfltn. Vorai, In
strumental and daiicn niimbcr.i were 
Riven by local talent. Tlie proceeds 
was applied to the Minidoka quota 
of J1J50.

FARM S for SA LE
HO acrrs, south of Filer. Cnys 
good. Irrigates well. 6 room hou.ie. 
barn, machine slicd. granary. 
$150,00 acre.

nif«L COUKERLY
Ph. 431-R 444 'Jlh Ave. N.

I lt  doesn’t cost a mint 
of money to make delicious

-  with

^ladtGol
EEKTUCKY SntAICITT DOGSBON WBISEET

You mix economy with pleasure when 
you make cool drinks with Black Gold!
Tonight enjoy this t»urbon treasure ia 
a Mint Julep, Highball, Horse's Neck, 
or Whiskey Collins.

TREASVBE

Here’s Result 
If You Don’t 

, Buy a Bond
NEW YORK, July 1 </!■) — Be>7 

time you 'fSll to purchase a war 
bond, says Harry Scherman, econ
omics writer, you force your gov
ernment to Iviiie “Invisible green
backs." a proccss which, tincontrol- 
led, would lead to "unimaginable 
dLiasler."

Writing In Uie July 4 liiue of the 
S - ‘ tu-day Evfjnlng Post. Scherman. 
who Is president of Uie Book-of- 
-the-Month club, Inc., says;

"By falling to buy war savings 
bonds witli money we can spare for 
that puri>or.e,. we are conUnually 
forcing Uie United States treasury

to create new money with which 
to pay Ita war bills. .**
• Scherman explains Uiat what the 
treasury does not get In taxes and 
in sales of bonds to Uie public. It 
mt&i raL'.e Uirough selling Its bonds 
to tho commercial banks, and con- 
Unucs:

"Tlie key fact ior la>-men to grasp 
here . Is that when wo Individuals 
buy government securlUes, we tue 
dollar bills or bank deposits'that 
are already tn c.xlstence. But when 
the commercial banks buy govern
ment tx>nds, new-bank deposits ar« 
created."

LEADING rMOTOGRAPHER DIES 
NEW YORK, July 1{/T>—'wUUam 

H. Jackson. 00, dean of American 
photographers who.ie pictures are 
cre<IIted wiUi being parUy respon
sible for Uie creation of Yellowstqno 
park, died today.

HEYBUBN
Mr. arid Mrs. Glen Yeagle and 

•on, Kay. Pocatello, were overnight 
fiesta .pf Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dar- 
ro-ifc...

Mr. and Mrs. SeUt Bailey and 
tw9_chlldren, Garfield. Utah, are 
•pending their vacaUon here'wlUV 
relaUves. i
■Mrs. 1. B. Titus and Miss Deivlne 

Anderson, Twin Falls, were recent' 
guests of.Mrs. Fred Bllger.-

Mr., and Mrs., Dewey, Croft were 
TtslUng relatives and friends In 
Pocatcllo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hacking 
enterUlned U> dinner in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph McCombs, a 
nowly married couple.

Ronald Marsliall left Sunday on 
a buslne.is trip to Welser.

Mr. and.ilr8. Clifford Brown and 
family Uxcompany with Mr. and

Mrs. E. B. Carrier, Boise, •pent ttn- 
eral day# of last week In Yellowstone 
park.

Amos and Earl Jordan, who are 
employed In Ogden, spent tho week
end here, with their famlUca. '

MLu MyrUe Lee retuoied Satur
day fram a visit In' PorUand with 
relaUvca. ..................

MOTUCIl tiUCCUMDS 
. BURLEY. July 1 -  Mra. L. C. 

Doty was called to Idaho Falla by 
the death' of her mother, Mrs. W. R.

Cherries arc Ripe
Bings and Royal Annes are ready. 

Come and bring your own 
container.

Crystal Springs Orchard
FUer. Idaho Pbana G-J-9

HartveU. Thursday momlns. Mr*, 
Hartwell died of compUeaUons re
sulting from a Icg 'tnjurod tn * 
falU. Mra. Doty’* father died last . 
fall. Slie bad just relumed tnm  
a visit to her mother.

Dig Colored ---------

FRYERS
AIlT« or Dressed

HAYES’
HATCHERY

' Kaltoaal.KtUlkri finaJqcfli Con?pfatfoft N«rw YotIc

T W O  BIG D A Y S
THU RSDAY AND F R ID A Y  

O P E N ’T IL  9 P -M . F R ID A Y

GLEN.ROW
DRESSES

$2.98
Your casual frocks this 
year will bo smart In the 

pretty -  but - practical 
, mannerl Fly front coat

types or primly but
toned d o w n  Uie 

f r o n t i  R a y o n  
. crepo or ahan- 

tung. Bo cool and 
servlceablel Soft 
colcfrs with Uio 
iplrlt of summerl

EASY-GOING \  
SUM M ER SHOES \  
F o r W om en. . .  y
Blue ho|isackIng Dutcli-glri ox- ' 
ford with s{TrInir>' crepcd soie.ij
Sanltlr^ for 6  f  1  A  I

■foot health ..........|

ip t  the cool 1 ) 1  
ccilois with 
button closing

ecrxs iiil Djrk

$1.49

SiMAKT ENSKftlBLE FOR A  PRACTICAL PIUCK! 

WOiMKN’S AND MISSES'

Slack Suits
•  DESIGNED WITH A KI.AIU!
•  TAILORED WITH rilEClSlON
•  STYLED FOR LUXURIOUS LASi:i

A  slack suit thal you cun work in . . . 
piny in . . .  or Vcnr for informal «:iUcr- 
taininp! Cut ho .smart you’ll ulw;iy.s kmk 
your best . . , Priccd .so low you can’t ;if- 
ford to be without it! Rayon Kiibcrdiiu: 
jacket type shirt.in brifiht colors with con- 
trastinK color. Biillon closiiijr .shick.s. Stur
dy —  yet li^ht for summer.

S L A C K  SUITS
Oay striped Jacket with lolid color 
i.lnck.i. Easy to 6 * 1  
Wash. Denim .........

Cool Hopsacklnr
SLA CKS

AND TURBANS
Perfcct hcaddre.^3 for your 
slnck.n find 
sports Well 2 5 c

F o r  S m a ll F r y . . .
Barefoot Mincial of aoflTeathorl 
Stltchdoam constuictlon. leather

............ $ 1 . 2 9
Chlldren’i  Cftnras Style* ... ...08c

F o r  M e n . . .  ■
Leisure oxfortls In moccasin snO- 
dle style! Tu'o-tone fabric uppers 
wlUi lacorln 
solesi

niEN-S ALL WOOL
L O A F E R  JA C K E T S

 ̂ LADIES'
Cowboy S ty le  

W AIST O’ALLS .

$1.49 ,
styled like men’s In heavy lo o i  denim 

. MEN'S FANCY KNIT

Sleeveless SW EATERS

$ 5 9 0 $ 1 9 8
Smart Roort-I(xii;lnt; ca;.ual co.it.'i to wenr with 
your summer ;,lnck.-i . , . Drewy cnouRli for nny 
occasion. Cnmrl Lon lo a.«urc you clash-proof 
color harmoniclng,

Light or dnrk shades In blue, tani, or broa-na . . .  
Button front to coniplete- your sport wardrobe. 
Clever new knits thal have that luxurloui look. 
Two pockets.

LAST MINUTE HOLIDAY NEED5
M  i:-3 3 L i:r 7r?3 F O R  T H E

Handy b'lie! Sturdy Cannu
16 ” ZIPPER BAGS

$ 1 . 1 9 ^
Grand for week- 
en d  furloughs, 
for sDOrtsI Stur- 
dny 
wlUi a water:: 
pellcnt lln̂ nB:

BOYS’
Slack Suits 

$2.98
Rich popUa In summer shades. 
Pleated slacks with tipper fly 
, . . Full cut shirt wim Windsor 
collar.

BOYS' KNIT

Polo Shirts
59ty

Oay bright stripes In close knit 
absorbent cotton. Crew neck, 
.•ihort sleeves.

Cow boy Hat<

$ 1 .4 9
Light belly color with western 
braided- band and under chin 
cord. Leather band.

Sheer Dresses
6 9 c *

Smart piques or colorful prints 
. . . Dress up styles with dcco-' 
ratJvB colored bindings.

F O R  T H E
Umartly Tailored For Sommer

SHADOW SLIPS

$ 1 . 2 9
ChoOM ■ tUp as 
you would you; 
very best frocki 
R a y o n  crcpo 
four gore type. 
Bias cut yoke 
socUons.

m s n
0IBL5’

Slack Suits
$ 2 . 4 9

Toddlers* styles In itay atrtpei. 
JackeU and contxasUn* » 1 ^  
or ’ bis glrr styles In two tcne 
combinations.

*  — P E N N E Y ’ S B E S T  B U T  — W A R  B O N D S  A N D  S T A M P S  — ★


